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CHAPTTR, Ï

INMODUCTÏOI'{

Rad.icalism is the prod.uct of an age of change. 1i'lhen

established. institutions and. priaciples cease to be accepted.

as necessary or d.esiraìrleu and. are sulijected. to critical
scrutiny or uncritícal attacke rren a.re d.riven to a search

for the ultimate authorities for their principles, vriri.ch

search is the essence of rad-icali.sm" Ttre seventeenth century

ln Engjand. r.r¡as a hotbed. for sueh rad.ieal questionings, for
i;hen the implications of the Reformation were 'ororking thern-

selves out, along v'¡ith the sçensrni s d evelopments which had.

conditioired. the R.eforrnation; and this religious and. econoÌnÍc

cha.nge precipitated. revo}utionary politÍca1 upheavals,

During the period. radieal reforrns trere being ef,fected. in
Church, econonryr and- sta.te" The nati 6¡¿1Íst state Church,

which had. supplanted. the ¡uni\"ersa1t CaÌiholic Churclr in the

previous century, ïÍas evolving its ereed.s and. ceremonies

and. its relations to state and. society; the econouic struc*
ture lvas in process of transformatì on fro:n a med.iaeval

sustenance economy fo mod.ern capitalism; and_ largely as a

collsequence of these developments, the long established.

monarchy was temporarily overthror',m, In such circumstances

men lvere d.riven either to a reaciionary d.efence of traclition,
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or to trad.icaln ad-vocacy of one of the experimental prograrns

v,¡hich claimed to be, raore truly than trad.ítional systense in
harrnony r¡¡ith irunan nature and. the structure of society"

The subject of this thesis is the factors in .rvlilbonts

youth cond-itioning hÍs resort to such a revolutionary pro-

tran, There Ís Tlo ques'l,ion that lvlilton became a radical, that

he pursued. Ín his r¡aturity a progran of extreme political and.

religious reforn; the nanifestatÍons of his political rad.i-

calism have been d.ea1t with at lenEth in such studi.es as

Don T'IoLfets l,.Lilton in the Pq-ritan ReÏqlqb:i_on, and. lris rel-i-
gious rad.ical-ism is a concern of every stud-y of the theology

of Farad.ise Lost. Bui these siud.ies are based, often I
believe unsoundly, oE interpretations of Mil-tonts youth as

it conditioned. that rad.icalism; and. it is L:ny purpose in this
thesis to d.eterr¡-ine the ienclencÍes influencing the young

lllilton i-n terns of i'irhich his later cleveloprnent uust be und-er-

stood.. SpecÍfica}ly, I âm concerned, to evaluate the effect
on the d.evelopneni, of Miltonts radicalisu. of the two pred.om-

inant intell-eett"lal- forces of the age, Rrritanism and. hr.rr¡anism,

There can be no quest,ion that he v,ras influenced by both

d.uring his life; but error is possible, and. even fairly
comrron, âs to v¡hich had. príority in b.is early d.evelopraer.t,

I aro convinced. thai sueh stud.ies as i,{olfets err in attributing
an exaggerated influence to Puriianism in },Liltonrs earJ-y

years, Such arr error vrill inevitably falsify any account of
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the later d.evelopnent lead.ing to ftlil-tonts ul-tirnate rad.icalism,

for his final rad.ical faith lvas the prod.uci; of the imiract of
l-aier ercperiences upon his earriest 'oeLiefs and. ambitions,

The final criterion in such a stud.y as this must be

l',[i]tonts ovn: youthful urrÍtings. ]IÍs later autobiographical
v'nritings, ancl the ¡rore or less contemÐorary biographies, throrv
some light on the issue, but T belÍeve their evid-ence has been

exaggerated" r shall treat them first (in chapter Three),
nainly with the aim of revealÍng holv tittle support i;hey

provid-e for any i;heory about },,tittonrs you-th, chapter Four
v¡il-l d.ea} wiih the envirorunent at Çambrid.geu v,¡hich rnust be

consi-d.ered. in preparai,ion for the stud.y of the prolusions
since it influenced. rtÍlton¡s expressions of his ai¡rs and.

icleals in them" But the coner-usi-ve evid.enee offereo in sup-
port of the thesis ¡ contention rrill_ be the prolusions them-

selves, for they provid.e the most coherent and. comprehensi-ve

picture of th.e mind. of ihe youtlrful ]vlilton, They estabrÍsh
beyond. any d.oubt that }¡lii ton began his d evelopment ior,¡ard_s

radicarism vrith a poruerful- hunanist'oias; and it is the pujr-
pose of the thesis to prove that arl other evid.ence, in
autobiography, biography and- early envÍ_ronnento isu contrary
to some cument critical opinion, wholly in har¡rony with this
vj.el'r of ïvliLton¡s earry years, and. quite i-ncompal,ibte with the

assumption of any significant puritan infLuence on l,{iLton
before the end. of his college career"



CHAPTM TI

TEIE }{ATURE OF TITILTON TS RADIC/iLIST'I

, o . ir'r. the latter part of his tife he l.,ras
not a professed. member of any particular
sect among the Christians, he frequented.
none of their assemblieso nor rnade useof their peculiar rites ín lris family.

Jonathan Richard.son, I,ife of Milton.

IvIi'ltonrs rad.íeal-isn Ín his old- age, only vaguery sug-
gested. by Toland.ts perhaps shocked. statement, v,ras a much r4ore
profound- and- pervasive thing than non-attend.ance at rerigious
gatherings or non-observance of partícuIar ri-tes, His
rad.iea'! tendencies vrere not even exclusivery rerigious, for,
v¡hire the med-iaeval- synthesis of the poritical- and. rerigious
aspects of life rm.s fast dislntegrating, it sÐ.s stíl_1 suffi-
ciently vital that religÍous rad.icalism a-lmost inevitabry
includ.ed. poritical radicalism; and. l',{i1ton had. a rad.ica} poLi-
tical program" Along vrith the nost extreme puj:i-tan sects,
and. in d.efiance of Luther and. calvinu h€ extend-ed- the prin-
ciple of christian liberty to incr ud-e political_ liberty as

vr¡ell as freed.om of conscience" The form of state which his
politicar theory impried. is outl-ined. by l&od.house in fhe
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TIis is a laissez-faire state. ". It should. guarantee
the absof@ of the ecclesiastical and.
political functiolls e renoving from the church all
state su-pport and. all power of persecution. It
should. guarantee complete freed.om of d.iscussion"
It shoul-d. provid.e for a state-supported-u bu'b nott
of course, a compulsory, system of ed.ucation - ihis,
apart from the raaintenance of ord.er, being the one
positive d.uty assÍ-gned. to the stat'e. ".,Positivelaws he regard.s as a neeessary evil: their function
is wholly negative, to 'tprevent the fraud.s of ihe
wicked.,ti ,""Th€ icleal siate is that represented. by
Eden, to be able to-,live v',¡ithout law because lroìrr
reason is our lawtt,r

This is unquestionabty, in terms of [liltonrs times, politi-

cally rad.ical, but any attempt to accognt for Milton as simply

an eqlonent of ertreme and. speedy polÍtical. reform rvould. be

d.ooned- to failu-re, For l.¡hile aLlo'',€.nce must be made for the

influence of political developments, and. of econoinic and.

social faeiors on it, it{iltones political program sprang d.ir-

ectly Írom his religious beliefs"

Even urhen considered narrowly in terms of his religionu

hovrevero L,tiltonrs rad.Ícalism cannot be easily d.efined.. It is
possible to d.iscover affinities vnth the rad.ical sects¡ âs

T¡irood.house d-oes in a siniLar insistence ìcy i'{ilton and. the

Quakers on corrplete arorogation of the Mosaic LåwE moral as

well as cerenonialu and. Íts replacement by a d.epend.ence on an

?inner lighir"2 But vrhile xnany sueh similarities can be

l-" A. S" P" lVood.house, îf},[ilton,
the Tfnlllggq:_Ltr of T.oronto Quarte ,

Puritanism, and. Libertyoto
Vol, IVu ldo. 4s JulY,

Zo $!þu p. 48e,"
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forrnd.u it is not possible to d.iscover any one consistent

systen of rad.ical Puritanj-sm 'ïn Llil.tonts late r''¡ritings,

I,,.þod.house points out that there r¡rras alvvays an important

respect in which he u¡as opposed to all forms of Puritanism;

he d.id. not base his system on tra peculiar religious exper-

ience't (as d.id the Puritan sects) o but on ttan ethÍeal eon-

d.ition,r (vrhich is the nark of his hr.rmanism) .1 But even

jn so far a.s he remaÍned. Frotestant as d.istinct from hu-manist ,

his thought rnre-s not tovmrds the end- predominantl-y in harmon¡r

tvith that of -i;he Furitan ertrenists; he inclined. nore

to'¿'¡ard.s Armj-nianism than to any of the extreme sects" l{ever-
-theLess he luas a thoroughgoing rad-ical in hÍs religious
bel-iefs, and. the essence of his radicalism r.'¡as his eclec-

ticism, v/nicir vuas the procluct of an exireme individ.ualj-sm"

He flnally recognized. no authority, und.er God., but iris otÂ¡n

linner lightt.
For a d.etaiLed. explica-r,ion of l',fl]-tonts radicalism a

thorough stuÖy of his theology vroul-d. be necessary; but a

rough and. ready Índ-ication of his position at d.ifferent
periods of his life can be found. Ín the overt conneetions

v¡hich he formed lrrith the different Puritan parties. The

associatíons vrith these groups was, in fact, a significant
aspect of his rad-iealism, for experiences in them led. to his

final relígÍous position" The Puritan par-r,i-es were tried. and

f " Ibid.e_, p, 498"
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found- vianting; in the troubl-ed- years d.ur'ing l,¡hich the¡r þ¿¿-

mad.e their unirappy attenpt io establ-ish the City of GodB

L[Íl ton lprked- ruith 1,hemu and- eventuall]' f ound- there al l
ina.d-equate to the exalted- ü.enand.s of his spirit. He rvas

fiira-Ily d-riven to a faith v'.¡hicir ',¡¡as completely persona-l,

still Furi'ua-n only Ìn that it v,n.S the logica-l culrrdnation

of the schismatic trend inherent in Protesiant -r,heolog¡r.

The clearest expression of i;his ultinra.te rad.j-calism is
found, in iliiltonrs last pamphlet, 0f Utg-e_ Rq].:¡.gio-nr__I{_eqesy,

SchiEr+, Toler.aiion, publ:i-sired- in 1673" That his final reli-
gious stand v¡as fundamentall¡r Puritan, in the sense that it
v¡as an a.bsolute indiv-Íd.ua1Í-sm, the logíca.l outcorne of Lu-ther-rs

fÍrs'b step pushed. to illogical ends, is clear from his

C.efinition of tttrue relÍ-giontt, r,,¡hich, hê says,

is the true I'rorshilo and_ service of God., lea.rned.
and. believed. fron- the lvord of God. onl¡r. No man or
angel can lçnov¡ how God l'¡ould be lvorshipped- and-
served. unless God reveal it: he hath revealed. it
us i! the holy scriptures by inspired ninisters,
and in the gospel by his own Son and_ his apostles,
v'¡ith strictest corlïland, to reject qll other tra-
d.it,ions or ad.d-itions v¡hatsoever", .r

f,owever orthod,oxly Protestant this rnay sound., it soon becomes

apparent tlLat lt{il-ton had gone far beyond- the narrov'¡ PurÍtan-
ism of any sectu Turning, in his explanatíon of th.e nature

of heresy, to the various Protestant sects, h€ urrítes:

triihatå are Lutherans u çalvinists, Anatraptistsu
Socini¿.11s0 ArmÍ-nians, no heretics? I ansvrrer, AII

I, F. I)," Pattersone
ctruotations from lúil-tont s
are taken froCI. this text.

The Stud.entrs I',{iJton-u p" 9L4" i.11'r, the prolu-sions 
u
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these may have sone errors, but ere no heretics"
Heres¡r is in i;he v¡ill a.nd_ choice professedly
agalnst scripi;ure; error is agaÍns.i; the vrÌ1Ì,Ín irisund.erstand.ing the scripture after alr sin-
cere endeavors to und.erstand it right1y,. " Thelutheran hold.s consubstantiation; an error incleed,but not r¿orta1" The Calvinisi; Ís taxed. v¡ith pre_destinatiofr¡ ard to make Gocl the author of siä;not lrith any d.ishonorable thought of Gocl, but it
nay be Ovefzealoltq'lrr qqeav'#i'"o-hiS abSOlúte povfef ,not i,'i¡ithoi-rt piãa;";ä ;;;;;ilã. rhe anabaprisr is
accuseil- of d.enying infants iheir right to ùaptisrn;
again. they sâl: they cleny nothing bùt r,,vhat thescripture d.enies them. The Ariañ and. Socinian are
charggd. to dispute against the Trinity, t,he¡r affirmto believe the Father, Son ald. HoI¡r ghóst, äccord.ingto scripture and. the ápostolic creèc",. 'itre ¿rrnin--ian, lastry, is condenned for setting up iru" vrillagainst free grace; bui that inputatlon lre d_isclaimsin all- his vrrÍtings, and. gro.rndË himserf largelyupol scriptg.re on11.. It cannot be d.eniecl, tñat-theauthors or rai;e revÍvers of arl ihese sec-ås oropinions \.r.¡ere learned., viorthy, zealous, and relÍg-ious rnen as appears by their-Íives v,¡-riiten, a.nd_ {hesame of their eminent and learned. followeró, perfeci
and_ por,verful in the scriptures, hol;r an¿ un¡tänablein their lÍves: and- it cännot Ée irnaeinôA-tn*t God.v,¡ourd. d-esert such painfur and zealouã laborers inhis church, and ofttimes sufferers for their con-science, to dannabre errors and. a reprorãtõ'""o"u.
v'¡ho had sç often implorecl the assistänce of ãi;--'Spirito o .t

Ilere Pu¡"i-banism had gone far beyond the narrolrly truritan; such

a position \''jas incompatible with consistent adherence to any
sect. 0n1y the Romish heresy, anath.ema to him from hÍs
earliest years, lay outsid,e his tolerance" This was the aged,

lirlilton, the perfect rad.ica1,

A clarification of the forces which prod.u_ced- this rad.i-
calism is obviously vital to an und.erstanciing of ['Ii]-ton" But,

1, fbiè., p" 9l-5f 
"
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as in so iranJr phases of ivfiltoni-c sehorarshiÞ¡ there Ís no

general agreement" lt,o of 'bhe lea.d.ing authorities on lvÏil_ton

offer opi"ni.ons which provioe a conveTiient framer¡uork for" the
eonsioeration oî the problenr" Hanford says:

tlre true source of all (l',{iltonts) l_ater rad-icalism
(vras) in hu¡ranistic curture rathär than in the morespeciflc ancl irractical trad-itfons of poritÍcs and

iliåtfri:ä¿"1;ål:i* to ffasmus and nor ro Lurher es

Barker takes up this suggestion, and tentatlvely shifts the
emphasis to Puritanisn.. ?rHuruanísrrrm, in his opinion, ,,is only
one of the sources of his ra_d.icalism, Another (and periraps

more Ímportant) r¡¡as puritanj"sm itself , for it also had- a

rac.ical- signifÍc ancen ,?

It vri-ll be rny purpose in this thesís to support Iianford.rs
vielr, to prove that hunanism r,.¡as a prÍnary force in };Iilton¡s
d.evelopment in a sense in r,vhich FuritanÍsm v,re.s not. r shall_
attempt to shov¡ that, v,rhile Lfiltonrs Life eentred. around a

conflici betv¡een hw¡anÍsm and PuritanÍ-sra, hu:nanisn came f irst,
a-nd- but for its frustrationu puritanism mÍght never have

Þ1a5re¿ an important part 
"

gn understa-nd.ing of the issue Ís impossible if tolerance
is granted to the theory that there w"as r1o essential conflict
between pr:ritanÍsm and hunanÌsm" ir,fil-ton himself , in his more

I" J" H"-.Hanford., ]The youth of i,Íli-Itonrl¡ inShakespe-qgr-Ì',.Elton ant1 Ðo¡ne, p" 106.-- Stud.ies in

Z" Arthur Barker., ir,{il'bon ancl the Frritan !if_eq{_n, ñ vv{ t¡
I/ô /!Â.Lv o
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optimistie d.ays at reast, v./as thororighry convinced- that the

tviro l'¡ere compatible; ind.eed. by a cheerful perversion of
history he convinced hiroself that the Reformation rvas the

source of the Renaissance and. of tthuman learnÍng'r:

. ".I reca.ll to ri:_ind " o oholr the bright and. blissful
Reformation (by d.ivine potÂ/er) struclc through the
black and set'bled. night of ignorance and. añti-christian tyrannlo, u Then v¡as the sacred_ Biblesought out of dusty corners i¡¡here profane fatsehood-
and neglect had. thro""or it, the schòors opened-,divine and hu:ran l-ea-rnÍpg-raked out of tÈ.e emúersof forgotten tongueso o or

trve can overl-ook such an obvious falsification; bu-,, it is stilr
possible for schol-ars io lose sight of the inherent opposition
between hu¡anism and. pu::ítanisro" Thus, Horton DavÍes, in
The "r¡',¡orshiJl 

_o,f_ tÌ{¡ pngl-ish puritans, vrrites :

Frorr the Purii;an elevatÍon of the scrÍpture overihe use of human reasorre it r,.¡oul_d. be wrong to
concluöe that the puríi;ans r¡,,-ere anti-hrmañ.:r-sts 

"The¡r shared- with their opponents the rich crr_l_turarlegacy of the Renaissancèl Their teadðrs v,¡ere al-lrnen.of l_earning ?nd ürany of ihem helcl high positionsin 1,he Universities of ó:cford and Cambriõg€o". Itis eruoneous to sup.oose that the puritans d-espised.the achievements of hurnan reason because-they-sub-ord.inated them to the Divine Revel-atl orLn?

ft is true that lran]r of at least the early puritans \¡.,rere

hi:nanists ; ir{ilton I s ov,rn tutor, Thomas you¡g, certa inl ¡r vras ,
along v¡ith many of the early purita.n propagand.ists at the
Universi;ies" But these xaen l¡¡ere transitÍonal_ figures, rooted.

L' The studentrs ì.,Lilton, p" 442, (Frorn the pamphtet,rtOf Refo@,,¡
2, Horton Ðavies, The luqt¡llp_p-ll- J!.r _Eqef¿_s,tr_pr¡{!t,ans_, p. b 

"
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in the old. culture, and- not, arvlare of the irnplica'tions of thei::

break from it.1 Later ful-I-fled-ged. Puritans l'rere as likely

to be itarrov¿ bigots as broad-Iy cu-ltwed. brunanists, and perhaps

ru.ore tikely to be practical buslnessm.en i;han either" The

al-liance betlreen Puriianisn and- hirrranj.srn vlas prolonged by

ihe practical need. of the hotestant faith for eclucat'ion,

v'¡hich rr,¡as especial-ht necessary since the ProtestantsS salva-

iion d-epend-ed- on his abilit;r to read- and understand- t'he Bible'

But i,he ed.ucation l¡Ïrich the Puritan required, i,rhile at f irsf

il, had. to l-ean upon the existing ed-ucational trad-ition, vns

essentially quite a d-ífferent ihing from hurû.anis'bic training,

and. Ín t,he end., secu-Iarized. and. universal-ized., it vras to ooi"ûe

to 'i;h::eat,en ihe very conl,inuance of ed.uca'r,ion on huuanistic

principles.

fn Ì,[i]-tonts C.ay tnis threat v¡as al-read"y 'beginning to be

apparent Ín Puritan attacks on University ed.ucation, In his

ovm. college of Christrsu soine time af-ber he had. left it,
alarm,¡ras fett by i;he conservative college head-s at the rise

to control of the goverurneni; of the fnclepend.ent party, v¡hich

seemed" to the:n to -bhreaten tlto envelope and- crush r¡rithin its
fold.s al-l acad.emic learning, whích it contemned- as a tediou.s

acquisition whereof its oll¡n ìnspired prophets and- their follolr-

ers had- alike no need-tr.Z Thís l',¡as not an isolaied. siate¡rent,

l" Cf" Douglas Bush, The R.g_n

ÅSE, P' B5f"

..?" J. Bass ii{ullinger, The Universitjr of ,Calrbr.Lclge, vol" 3,
þ" 4+7,
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One of the fel-lot"¡s of ChrÍstts found it necessar]- io d.efend

in a pamphlet the vÍev,¡s:

Tlrat the teaching of the Spirit is not enabl-ement
enough ;to the Í,,[inÍstery" Thai philosophy, Arts
and. $ciences accoruplish a lvlinister. That Tongues
are necessary to a full_ u¡.d.ersta.nCLing of the
Scriptur€s. o. That the Institutions of tire Uni-versity for the supply of the L[inistery is accor-
d.ing to Christiap prudence and. tire d.uty of a
Christia"n state"r

The attacli of the Puritan forces, led. by Dell, master

of caius collegee v/a,s not as extreme as the statemenis of the
al-armed. defend.ers suggest. Dell by no lleans ad.vocated the
restriction of the curuicurum to Eibl_e stud¡r (as, hovreveru

soine R¡:ritan extremi_sts d,id ) " l¡,Iiren Dell and his sripporters
turned- to a consideration of their ov¿n program, th.ey \,./ere

reasonable and- even progressive, L[oreovero their attack r¡¡¿rs

directed primarily against the more narrovrly sehorasti-c
aspects of UnÍversity trainÍng" Dell writes:

t. tthe Gospel of Christ und.erstood. aocording toAristotle, hath begun, continued, and. perfecfied. themysterie of inicluity in ihe ouivrard. OË.urch.Z

But in the same passage he clearly indicates the root of the
opposition betlveen Puritan and hunanist educational id.eals"
nfhe Gospel 0f christ understood. accord-ing to Aristotlen is
fihunane learning mingleC. v¡ith ilivÍnitym" Humanisnrs desire
for an integration of hu¡ran ancL d-ivine into a sy-nti:.esís ín

Ibid. " ,

I hì d¿u4uo.

Å-Á-a

4s+ 
"

¡

11ô

p"



e'hich neither need be slighi;ecL is thus firrrrly disallol'¡ed"

i''fanfs nature is essentially evil; sinful hunan reason?s

attempi;s to interpret scripture can only lead_ to error,
I'tilton himself ¡ never fond. of the universities or their

stud-ies, d.eveloped. this same attack v,¡ith the sa_me implication
of an essential split betv.¡een d.ivine ano human learnÍ-ng Ín
a late panphlet,f last of a lengthy series of quotations
from scripture ill-ustrating l,¡hai the ni-nister neeðs to
qualify for his v,¡orlç, he lists, frorl I Tim" l4"l4z

??The gift that is i-n thee, which vras given tiree byprophecy, and. the laying on of the nañAs of the
åi : :;åffií; åu Tå ": ;" iíi'åå" loioä"ffiii,'änålo. 
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minister. All- this is granted., you r,,rifl say; butyet i,hat it is also requisite he should be traÍnec1in other rearnlng: r,vhich can be nowhere better had_than at the r:nj-versities" I ansrryere that v¡hailearning, eiiher hrrman or divine, cán be necessaryto a_minister, ryy gs easiry and.'ress chargeably "
be had- in any-private house. I{ov,r d-eficieni er_se-and to hov¡ little_purpose, are all those pires oísermons-, notes and. corinenis on all parts õf theBibre, bod.ies and. maruol¡s of crivÍniiy, besides allother sci.ences. in ou-r.Engr_ish tonguä; *"y of tlresame books wrriérr in r,atln"tñéy read at the uni_ver-sity?'., But papists and. othêr ad.versaries cannotbe confuteci luithout fathers and. councils. i*o"o=uvolumes, and. of va.st charges(?) f vriÍÍ é¡rãlz themtherefore a shorter and. a-better v;"ay of confutation:Tit. 1, I' r'Holding fast the faithfirr t'roral ** hehath been lagght, thai he may be able by sóundd-octrine, both to exhort and to convincä gainsayers:'
lvho are confuted as soon as heard hr r'nc.i irr thaî whichis either nor in scripture o" äääid;-ii:ä"

ii'Iilton could- sti]l in this parophlet assure his read ers tirat

15

rrConsiderations Touching the LÍkel-iest
Ilirelings Out of i:he Churchrr, published
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he r¡as no-L speaking ??in con'r,empt of learning?r. But he i¡¡as not

fhe ii[i]-ton v¡ho years earlier iliscovered. the roo'i;s of the Ren-

aissance and- its hu¡nan learning in the ReforlnatÍon; and- before

fÌtany Inore years he r,¿as to renounce, in laraÈise Regained., the

classical auÌ;hors r,"¡ho had beeír. a chief it-elight and. guid.e in
his youth" There he had f inalry to ackrì.oivled-ge, with bitter
regr€-u' that his d.ivine and- hu-nnn authorities vrej:e inconpatible,
-r,hat he :lust ciroose betr¡veen i;hen,

rf it Ís a-rgued that tlrere is no esseniial confrict
between Puritanisrn and hru-nanisrn, it is inrpossibl_e to rrnd.er-

sfanci ihe solrrce of ti:is struggle in ]i,Iil-ion" flis life is ihe
concl-usive p::oof that hr:nanism and truritanism cannot exist
sid-e by sid-e, ttrat eventualJ-;rr they must eome into confl_ict
and- a d-ecision must be rnad-e betv¡een i,he requirements of reason
and. the delrnnd.s of an urrreasoning God",l

This Ínevita.ble opposition of hurnanism and. puritanism
t'j¡as the central issue in ivlÍl-tonrs inteLlectrial d.evelopmenr

toi'rard.s rad.ical-Ísm" It Ís patent that puritanisn \,,¡as a vital
factor Ín that d.evelopment, i¡,rjrat pari; hunanism had. to play
is not perhaps so readil¡r apparent, It is my purpose to shov¿

that ii d.id play -bhe most vital- par't,, as lTanf ord_ suggests. rn
spite of a cuffent tenclency in Lfiltonic criiicism 'cc fit h{i]ion

1" See in tnis corurection H. J" C. Grierson"rents in English Literature of the fl|fitir- Centiryl
-=-ryr_r, tó+r; ano. ivt" j..t. Knappen, Tud_or purjjlefriË4, p.

Cross Cur-
},tl/ o Ii.I ,
478,
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j-nto the Purit'an tradition from his child.hood., r berieve -r",hat

hwenisirr calrle first and. that PurÍtanism t',¡as not a significan'r,
fa-ctor u:rtir after corlege o thai; l,iilton r¡¡as born and. brou_ght

up to be not a purit,an sectary bui a great Renaissance poeto

anci that hÍs failure to achieve thís anrbition, his successive
frustrations in an increasingl¡r unfavorable environment, led.
d-irectly to hís final rad-Ícalism" rt l.¡as qnry because he was

not r.orking, âs he at first assrlraed., in a stirl vitar and.

inclusj-ve culiural s¡rnthesis that he v,ras conpellecl to resort
to the obviously vital Pur"itan sects in a vain attempt i;o find.
a basis for the vvorks r.rhich he had a.t first pranned on i:he

found-ations used. by Spenser and. Shakespeare. Those found.a_

tions jr,¡ere no longer intact, and. f or al-l the raagnitud.e of his
achievements, l,itil-ton faited" to find sound. ne$r ones; parad-isg

Lost is not the universal epic which he vÍsu_alized. in his
youi;h and. l"'¡hich might still have been possÍble then, The

rad-icalism of his olcl age t'ìras an expressÍ-on of his bitterness
in his d.ef eatc

There is a d.anger in such stud.ies as this, v,rhich nrust

centre i;heir attentíon Ín a mants iclealsu that it r¡ui11 come to
appear that the subject l.ras no more than a conpre:r of ideas,
Hov,¡ever important the principles and. íd.eas of puritanísm and.

hwuanism r,,/ere in i,,liltonrs intellect,ual and_ spirituar rife,
it r'¿oulci be fatal- to forget that l,Iilton v,¡as first of all a

hu¡nn being, and. often a distressingly hrumn one, The part
played by l'.filtonrs hunan fraitty in his d.evelopr¿ent is, holy-
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forces of ?uritanism anc]- huraanism., the tt'¡o nosi, inporiant

íntellectual fa.ctors in his lif e, tctrrard-s the d.evelopnent of

the aged- ra-d.ical, r,''iho, in his hu.ilian i ncarnation, vrrhen his

servani, "â very honest sill-y fellovr, and- a zealous and. con-

sta.nt follov'¡er of these (Puritarr) teachers"" ucârÍr€ frorir tbe

ivleeti-ng, ",v¡ould- freo.uentl]- ask him v.¡irat he had. hearcl, and.

d.iver-r, himsel-f 'u,¡i'bh :riêiculiag -r,heir fooleries or (it nay be)

the poor fellowrs und.erstand.ing; ì:o-bh one and the o-i;her

proba-blyn until rttþe good. crea¡lu'etl l-eft h.is se:'vice.I

The ttgood creai:uretr f,i¡¿s sufferlng fron a d-evelopment

that began rúeny Jrears before" ii{il-tonts progress tov¡ard-s

raclicalism can be traced. bacl: through evei-Jr phase of his

career to his college d.a.ys. T{is association r¡ith ihe InCLe-

penC-ents, rlrhich end.ed, i,,ritlr the colla¡se of the PurÌtan cau_se,

in the final frustratj-on of all his political hopes, l"ras only

ihe last ste-ge, He had. been coiûpelled. to join the Ind.ependents

lEhen he cliscovered that the 1?nevr presbyteyit offered. threats

to his inclepend.er:r.ce even nore unend.urabl e than the restric-
tions of the prelates, vuhi-clr restri-ctions in turn had. led. to

his alliance ',,'rith ihe Presbyterians, But even before he

engaged. in i;hese success j-ve conf 'l i cts v'¡ith prelates, Pres-

b;iterians and- Tnd.ependents, the hu-nanistic outlook l¡irich r¡as

the root of ir,Iiltonls ::adicalism l\ras being shaped. in the young

t, J" Richard.son, qu-oied. in The Studentts ,r:¡ì t f 
^h]VIIÀ UVTT 
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student at St. Paults and Cambr:id.ge¡ ,,',tlose mosi striieing
eiqlressions of intransigency, iÌre prolusions, are ihe special
collcera of i;his ilaper" The liey to the i:¡.d"ersianding of the

â.ged rad.icar must be founcl in his chil-d.hood. and- youth i,yhen

the forces tlea-t cond.itioned his 1ife toolc for¡1"



CHAPTER TII

T}M EVTDEi\trCE OF BIOGP"APiTY

The autobiograpiricar- and. biographical,nater.iar-s o-!l

l"{i-l-bon are the most prof itable resor-r, f or the d.ef end.ers of
the theory that j,'{irtonrs thorrght nust have been strongry
influenced by Fur.itanism from ihe firstu A careless evalu_
ation of the apparentry fairly copious contemporary sou.rces
suggests -bhat d-ecisively p,ritan influences v¡ere brought io
bear on i'fi]-tonrs child.hoocl" The truth isc âs a revaluation
of the avaitab'r e biographical and. autobiographical nateri-ars
will shol,'tr, that they are noi suffi-cient to establish any
theory on ihe net result of religious influences in j,,[i]_tonrs
chil-dhood. background- and training,

This revaruation will be rirnited .to a consÍderation of
*r'he evid-ence of puritan infruences ancl tendencies in .Lhe bio_
graphies and. Ín autobiographical i.,¡rii;ings. ïlunanism denands
no consid.eratÍon here fof -r,wo reasons" In the first p1ace,
follorving chapiers 

'vir-l present conclusive evid.ence that
at' col-rege Mir-ton v,¡as so d.ee-ory imbued. r,,rith huinanistic rearn_
ing and- vieuryoÍnts that a prolonged. stud.y of hrunanistic
literature in his earr-ier years :rust be assu¡ned., secondlye
the question of the hurnanistic infr-uences present in ir,[i-rtonss
chil-d.hood. Ís not in itsel-f controyersial_. Critics aray hesi_
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t'ate over the relative influence of 'r:he hurnanist'ic and.

?u-rj--uan elements in the enviroruaent; but 'chey do not question

the presenee of powerful hrunanistic influences" The resul-ts

of the Englj-sh Ren¿rissance vÍere stir I clearl;r apnareni in tire

crr-l tural lif e of the earlSr seventeenth century. In the

schools, and. to a l-esser extent in the Universil,ies, as v,re

shall- see lat,er,l hiunanistic learning v,ras still a povuerful

force, alongsid.e the old. scholasticism and. tl':.e new BaconÍan

science" There is no question of i,,{ilton¡s susceptibility to
tlris hi¡¡anistíc learning, There is clear and. unquestioned.

evid.ence in 'ühe autobiographical passages in the pamphlets,

and. overr,'rhelmÍng evid.ence tirroughout his oth.er r,irritings u i;hat

crassical learnÍng was pursued- by the young stud.ent v'¡ith the

ui;nost eagerness and.d- elight from his earriest years al:uost,

if noi quiter'to the end of his life. Classical influence is
pred.ominant in his vrÍ-tÍ-ngs up to the end of the college
year's; and. as vrill- appear in our stud.y of the prorusÍons, that
classicísn rose to the heights of an ard"ent and. nany-sid.ed.

hurnanism d.uring 'úhe college period " The case for hu¡ranism

can rest, then, on ihe prolusions"

Tt raight seei:l that there should be even less quesiion of
the presence of sÌ;rong Furitan influences in the childhoocl of
the great Puritan pamphleteer and. poet. .a glance at criticat
r.rritings reveal-s that it is d.angerously easy to assune these

f . Belorr, p, 65.
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Pu.ritan Ínfluences, read-ing them back into }*[iltonrs ehild.-

hood. fron his later Jrears. I,[asson so assutâes themrwithou-t

ever giving the matter d.irect consid-eration.l A mod-ern criiic,
Ðon 1,,Iolfe, actuall-¡r assunes them, though he presents an

irnpressive state¡nent of his ground.s r'¡hich v¡irl provide a
reference against v¡hich the evid.ence of the sources can be

wei-ghed.:

A city home of puritan inclinations, a neighborhood.
of wealthy merchants, a boyhood. outlook of d.eep
seri-ousness eniranced. by Bible stud_y, a puritan-
naster in his earliest schoolo two or three suscep-tible years at St, Paults und.er the Cal_vinist
Thores Young, Cambrid.ge stud.y u4d.er Joseph Þiead.e--
these infl-uences rrvere d.ecisíve" ¿

T'lolfe is careful to qualify the d"ecisiveness of -bhese influ*
ences v¡ith an admissÍon of tend.encíes in lvliltonls character
vrhich rnade u;rcond.itional adherence to purÍtanis¡1 impossibl-e

for him; and- tire list is given as proof only that, ivlilton
must have been 'rinevitably a partisan of the parliamentar¡r

faction'r" But even to this extent, the influences Î¡ere not
d.ecisive in the case of christopher Milton, Johnrs yorxlger

brother, who shared. alinost al-l of ihem and. who was, i.n view
of his later ineff ectual v,ia;u's, surely no l_ess susceptibre to
d-ecisive Ínfl-uences than John" rn spite of them christopher
tuas fighting luith -r,h.e Iiing while John uias beginning his
career as a pamphret uEiter; and in spite of them christopher

1" Davicl ir&:sson,

2o Ðon n{" trfo}fee

Lif e of h,Iit tot¡ vol-. L e p " 6? ,

I,lilton ín the _lqqitan Revolu.tion, p, ?.
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professed at the end. of his life to be a Cathol-ic, _i,flrether

or not tirere ïÍere special factors in ChrÍstopherss casee

íf, lui-rl al)pear from a consid.eration of the sources that
''lfo.Lfets statement is hasty, and. supports no such conclusion
as he inplÍes,

A hasty examination mÍght suggest that \¡re are fairly
wel-l supplied. l''¡ith iriographicar and. autobiographical- ma.ter_

ials on Ï'[i]-ton" certainry there is no such lack as in the
case of shakespeare. Iüil-ton u¡rote about hirnself , though
sorne time af'cer the period_ lrith r,"¡hich lve are prÍroari ly con-
cerned, and. v¡ith special ends in vier,¡. \,ihere there is a
suspicÍon of a bias in his autobÍ-ographical notes, a check
is provid-ed- by the biographies u or biographical materials,
of four d.íff erent inrriters o ar] conternporaries, and_ most of
ihem in direct contact r,vith their subject at one tíme or
another' Nevertheless, the biographical i¡aterial is neither
bul-lcy nor usualry of the most useful kind. for our need.s. The
quantity of it lvhich bears on T,[irtonrs chirdirood is linitedr
and' only a fraction of that offers any evÍd.ence as to ftliltonrs
rerigious background-. rt is possibre to revier.¡ the v¿hore of
this evi-d-ence in a fernr pages, and as it is the onry d.irect
ind-ication of tlre influence of pr.:.ritanisn on the boy and. youth
ou'uside of his own i,"rriiingse .ü/e vrÍil consid_er it ín d.e,uail"

rn three passages in the pamprilets lr{irton presents
aceour:ts of his early life, These aceorurts \,rere nrritten from
ten to tirenty years after he left college and., it nusr never



be forgotten, witb the lntentÍon in each ease of presenting

his tife in a srrecial light; they are colored. by the necessity

of d.efending himself agaìnst violent attaclcs by his opponents

in the panlhlet controversies, He never d.escend,ed. to a tv'rist-
ing of concrete facts; but he d-id. resort to a t¡rpe of misre-
presentation rrvhich has a bearing on this stud_y. He is scru-
pulous to claim to have d.one nothing vrhich he d.id. not do; bui
he is by no means perfectl;r honest Ín his statement of the

motives for vr¡hat he d.id. tr"iirether lre was consciously nÍslead-ing

is besid.e the point; he d-id. state his motives in an u¡:nístak-
ably partial r,'fay" A revealing exanple appears in his Sg.equ

Ð9{9p-99 where he eqrlains lvith impressive lueid.Íty his reasons

for v'¿r"iting his early pamphlets, He tells us i;hat r¡riren cot¿-

plainis against the prelacy began to be lr¡idery voiced.,

o. "I" ".1',rrote tr,r¡o books to a friend. concerning thereforr¡ation of the chr.rch of Ingland"". iflreã ttrebishops coul-d- no longer resisi the rrultitud.e oftheir assailants, r had leisi.¡re to turn my thoughtsto other subjects; to the pro::rotion of reál_ andsubstantial l-iberty,," l,'iJtren, therefore, I per-
ceived that there i¡/ere three-species of 'liberty
v'¡hich are essential- to the happiness of social rife--religious, d.omestic and. civil; and. as I had_ alreaÖy
'¡¡ritten concerning the first n and. the rnagist:.ates
were strenuously ac-r,ive in obtaÍning the third., Ideternlned to turn my attention to ttre sea.ntrrt rì-n
the d.omestic species". As this seerned. to"iãiäí"Ë-
three raaterÍal o,uestions, the cond_itions of theconjugal_!f"u the ed.ucai,Íon of chil_dren, and_ thef{"9 publicai;ion of thoughtu I rnade theá objectsof d-istÍnct consid.eration, -T e4plained my senti-
menis, not only concerning the solernnization ofrnarriage, bui the d.issolution, if circurnstances
rendered it neeessaryo. " I then d.iscussed. theprinciples of ed_ucation Ín a suruxary j-ûanner u butsufficientry copÍous for those r¡rho attend. serÍously
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to the subject."" Lastly I r'¡rote ¡qf Areopagitica,in ord.er i;o d.eliver i;he press fçom the restraints-
with i..¡hich it v.¡as enculbered.,,.J

Thus a flav¡less sequence of logical motives, by an astonÍsbi-ng

series of coinci.d-ences, nad.e Ít necessary that he should v¡rÍte
against the prelâcy¡ just after its abu-ses had. forcecl him -r,o

leave the Church; 'bhat he should. d.efend d.i-vorce, precisely
d-uring ihe period. that his wife was separated- from him; that
ire should- present his views on ed-ucatfon, ãi ihe very moruent

l"rhen, as he tells hfr. Ilartlibu nI had. not yet at th-is time been

ind-uced., bui by )'ou:c earnest, entrea'bies and- se::ious conjure-
ments";Z and that h.e shoul-d. defend. the liberty of th.e press,
t'"'¡hen hÍs freed.on to pubrisir his d-j,,vorce tracts r,¡rias und.er

attaek"

There i-s no d.efence against tire cTørge of d.isingenuousness
'lrana. i¡ {--na 766¡lin- aF *t^,nere; In llle rsquruË r.¡¿ t,uê pa,rïIphletS it iS essential_ tO kee¡
in ¡:-ind- the specific purpose lvhich Ti,Iilton lrad in r¡-ind., Never-
-r,heless, as 'the three autobiographical excerpts from the pam-

phlets are the only fÍrst-Tra-nd. sourees for infornation on

l''[iltonts chÌld.hooc.¡ ancl the¡' have never been for.ild guilty of
a raisstaternent of concrete fact, th-eir evj-d.ence is most

,valuable.

The firsi of these autobiogre.phical d.i-gressions appears

The Stud.ent¡s l".ÍIton, p" LL4?.I

?r0f lclucatÍ ontt g The Stucient rs ¡,,Flton, f) . 7 ?,5 
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in Ehe Re_aF_o¡L oÍ Chi-rrch Go_vgrfftgntf vrhich ïi,ES pi-r'blished- in

1641" Throughout the au-tobiographice.l Ðassage the::e is a heavy

enphasís on li-uera"ry aims and- prepa::ation f or a I if e d"evoted.

tc literatu::e, v¡hicll is in accord.ance l.v.ith the purpose of

the d-igressi-on, for he v¡as C,.efencling himself against the

charge that he might be motìva,ted. by a "self-pl-easing ir,txnour

of vain-glolyut, His argru:.eni is that, since ìr.is gifts \¡fere

so great and- couLd- have \',totl so much llore crecLÍt in efforts
more anrbi-tious than the pamphlets, hÊ cannot be a.ccused. of
any other ¡rotive thau honest concern over the abuses luhich he

is att¿.cking" He proves his point very tiroroughly. In a

vel:y sketchy outl-ine of his earty )rears he stal,es as evid-ence

the ind.ications of literary talent v¡hich he gave l.'¡hile you.ng,

and. traces the riterary inf'tuences on hirn fron_ ihe begi¡ning"
From the first, he telrs us, he r,uas 'rexerciseci to 'ohe tongues

and. sone sciencesrf i he vras sllccessftrl in school and. col}ê€je¡

and feted in rtaly. Everything seeraed- to suggest thai he

trmight perhaps leave so¡rething so r¡¡ritien to aftertimes, as

tirey should. not r,,¡illingly let itj d.iem. Altogether Ìre gives a
d.etailed a-nd- convincing a.ccount of the circu¡rstances r,r,.hich 'lay

behÍnd- the statement (made ten years rater), "I'4r father des-

tinecl me fron a chilc-L to the pursuits of literå.ture".2
It uigllt seem that this ernBhasis on literary aiins vias

f-, Ibio_" tpp. Ð¡7+-'/ .

2 Tt (1 on nnÄNø UVVv¿¿g

p" 504-, The autobiographical passage appears on

Defen-cett, fb_ig..u p" 1145,
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inconsisient r,¡ith the cl,osi-ng pasfiage of the cLigression. Theree

as a final substantiation of his righi; to attack the prelac¡r,

IrÃi1ton states that he v¡as ciestined" lfto (the g¡i1¡sh?s) service,

b]r -r,he inientions of rry parents and friend.s"-. "as a chíld., a.nd

Ín rrine ol¡m resolutionsrt" But whi]e ihe apparent contrad.iction

ffiay be io some eriient the resrr.it of ]i{iltonts habit of coloring

circurnstances to fit hÍs end-s, ii j-s rnore significant as a

revelation of I''{iltonts attitu-d-e to religir-oo. Ife sav¡ no need

for a cled-icatlon to the service cf 1,he Church to the exclusion

of l-i1;erary aciivities. I{e t.¡as still- }iving, horrirever u:treal--

istically, in a, v¡orl-cl in lvhÍch a life d.evoted. to religion r,',ra.s

by no .oeans incoopatible l¡ith one given to literary pu:rsui'Ls"

Tha-t l'¿orlc1 r'es the Renaissance r'¡orld-, not 'bile co.lrpartmented.

t'/oTld. of Frotestantisro l',¡ith its segregation of -r,he reli-gious
and- 1,he secu-l_a.r.

This sta-tement of his inteniion to enter -r,he church is
'r,he only reference in The-Reaso.n_of clurcir Gove-rnment beari-ng

on i,iiltonrs chÍl-d.hood- religious baclcgrounc.. rt gives no

evidence of specific tend.encies to'*rard.s puritanÍsm; ind.eed. it
suggests an acceptance of the Estabt ished Church as the proper

ins-uitutÍon for the achievement of the rel_igio-literarlr
a¡'nTibions of the young genius. Ile ïias stiIl, in 1641 ''¡,¡hen the

und.ertaking of serious 1i-'i;erar.*,' activities had been so long

crela¡red, consÍd.ering lvhat literary vøcrks lrere to be his noöel,

but he gives no hint 'bhat there v'ras any cluestion in his child-
hood. as to ir¡hich sect he r,,,ms to associate him,self vri-th"
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There is, in îactu ir,med.Íatel¡r ip11ov..ri-ng tlre reference
to his being d.estined. for the church, a clear suggestion that
such cluestionings d.icl not appear until long after child.hood,

For in proceeding v,¡itTr his exlrlanation of his ruithdrar,l¡al from
the church, he sa]rs that his plans were unaltered. *tirl
comÍng io some naturity of years, and pereeiving lvhat rrranny
Ìr,ad. invacied. the church" ".r thoughi; it better to prefer a

blameless sllenee before the sacred office of sï,rearÍng,,.

There is a cl ear imprication here that he v,e.s not av¡a_re of
any t?t¡r3¿11¿¡rtr in tþe Church until_ reaching inatu_riiy, iiflren

tlris naturity r¡rz.,s re€ìchecl vritl he consid.ered l_ater.

The second. of il:e autobiograpirica.r Trassages in the parn-

phlets is in the Aporogy for qmectytr:nuusr luhich r^,e.s published.
a year after The Reason of chtrrch Çqverryir.[. Though ii, is
coïrcerned uorffi;ffiure soxiefimes arrri-
buted to p'ritanism, this excerpt iras even less to reveal on
l,,,filtonrs early religious tend.encies.. The aceorint of ],,{i-ltonrs
early echicati-on is gÍven a nev,r sl-ant to make it serve as a
defence of his character agaÍnst eharges of viciousness, lvhich
had- been brought against him by parnphLeteers, IlÍs early l_ife
appears, accord.ingJ-y, âs a careful- training in ihe practice
of viri;ue" He filts out sor¿e of the d.etails of his earry

t" rpid-..-' p. 540. The autobiographicat sketch, pir, b48-b0.
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stud-ies, but makes no corflr.neilt on specif ic re]igious tend.en-

cies" Once again, horrever, literary activit¡r and. general

rerigious influences are set sid.e by sid-e; i'[ilton learned
cirastit¡r ¡1tu¡ (ín tþe order of telling) from cl-assical
authors (though he fínd-s it necessary to na.ke some qualifi-
cations as to 'i;he rnor:.aliÈy of sone of theirv..rritings), and_

ttlast of all-, not Ín 'bime, but as 'Oerf eci;Íon i-s l-astrr frorn

the BÍble"

This ís art the passage has to off er on the ¡sr ì gi-ous

issue, bub it provi-des its orûr ansrrer-bo those lvho attrÍbute
i"iiltonçs emphasis on chasiity io puritan influences. He

rernarlts (after d-oing justice to the part an rrnd-ifferea'r,iated.

christianity had- to ;olay in fortifying his moi'al character),
that his chastity v,ras in any case i.¡ell found.ed r¡rithout his
religious stud.ies or hÍs rrl:orar d.Ísciplineo rearnt out of -bhe

noblest philosopi:yrr by a rrcertain reservedness of natural_
d.isposi-r,ionrr. This inherent reserved.nessu vrhile it found. an
effective all¡r in the morat rigid-ity of puritanisn, is ín
itself a sou:rd.er basis of rfirton¡s a.ustere mora]- attitude
than the Puritan principles lrhich it inay be ma6_s to re,Jresent"

Over ten years af-ter i;he publishing

Smecty¿nuus l,Jilton ì;urned once again to
d-igression in d-efence of his reputai:Íon,

of An Apolgl_L for
autobiographicaJ-

though thÍs tirae
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vrith less need. for ei:rphasis on chastit¡.j In its consÍstency

vr¡ith iiis earlier attitudes to moralitl¡ literature and_ re1Í-
gion, t'his passage speaks r,,¡e11 for the general d"epend.a.bÍIity

of these sel-f -revelations, asid.e from theÍr slanting of motives

for a.ction" The outlines of his ear'iy l-ife are slÍghtly
more clearly d.rav¡r tiran in the oilrer pamphlets" He begins

tvlth a sketchy outl-ine of his chilchood_ in -v'¿hich appears the
ref erence to his being rd-estined, 

" u from a chil-d to the pu.r-

suits of literature' lvhich r¡,ras quoted above"Z There is no

reference to the rerigíous influences in the early environ-
Uç¿I t/ ô

References to the Horton perioCL and- the continental tour
throi¡.¡ some tight on.lúil_tonîs religious position in his late
'bv'¡enties" I{e terls us thai his time at }Iorton r¡.vas rrd.evoted.

to the perusal of the Greek and. Latin classj.cs", though he

uad.e occasíona.l visits to Lond.on for books and io stud.y

r¡athenatics and_ :Lrusic. This l.¡ould. seexû to be stÍll the un-
biassed pursuÍt of all- lccol-'rled.ge v,ih.Íchrlr¡e shal-I seertr.ras his
object at cambri-d.ge. rn his aeccu-nt of the continental tour
there appears his first d.irect reference in these autobio-
graphical passages t,o hÍs faith" Ile mentions risks Tre ran
in Ror¿e as a result of speaking out ín d-efence of the
ttreforned religicu.". "in the very rnetropot is of poperyrt. Since

I rl(ennnÁ T\êfañ^ôituvvvarq JJv¿çrlvç ',

on pp" 1145-8"
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he is opposÍng Cathol_icisn and. the trreforned religioil,,, there
is no reason for assirning that .i;he la.tter rr"ìras puritanism
rather. than Frotestantism.

The fanotr-s people v,ihom he chose to visit d.uring his tour
are an interesting ind.ication of his tend.encies at the time"f
FÍrsi;, he teIls usu on his rvay throu_gh lrance, h.e calred on
Grotius. The Dutch protesi;ant vras engaged at the tÍme in
forl'¡arcl-ing a plan for the union of al_I the protestant sects,
except the calvÍnists and. presbyteria_ns, and. v,¡as in coniact
v'¡ith that arch-Angrican, Laud., to this end." unfortuna_ter-y
i¡¡e have no detail-ed information on r,[íltonrs rneeting v,rith
GrotÍus' Then, in rtalyo he associated. at length and. greatly
to everyoners mutu-a] d.elightu v¡i-bh. various groups of acad-e_
nieians, Þoets, vrj-ters and. intellectuals" These m.en t.,/ere
the cathor-icse thenselves tolerantrand. even eageï to hear
l''fiLionts rerigious vie¡,rs, before v,rhom he defended the rrrefor-
nred- faiÌ;htt (thcugh, of colrrse, they rvere not the rnen vrho
threatened- his safety). FinaÌly, on his ret'rn trip ihrough
Geneva, he spent a sreek r,uith John Diod_ati, a. Calvinist
theologian and. the uncle of his friend., Charles Díodati (vriro
ha. d.Íed. shortl;r before). Thus, in hÍs choice of contaets,
Ï'[Í]-ton d.Ísplayeä the same incr'sivenessu periraps the sane
unconscior.-s assurlption of a universal, integrated society,
v¡hich lay behind. his und.iscrirninated literary-religious

lT-* o I¡¡

mented. vrith
The Life of

this paragraph what
inforruatÍon dravun

Ì.,,Íilton has to sar¡
largely Írom mviä1' PP" ?52tf"

is supi¡l e-
I',(asson,Jo.þn ],,{iltorr, vol"
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ambitions 
"

A similarty ambiguous light is thror;m on his religiou-s
position by his account of the reason for brea.king short
hÍs tour, Iie sa-Jrs that on hearing of rrthe civÍl comnr.otionw

at ho::re, hê turned bacli frou siciry, He traverled. honevrard.,

vrith frecaent and. lengthy stops, through ïtaly, s,oit"*rl_and-
ancl France" Upon his ar.r:ival- in England, he says, ,,I again
l'vLth rapture renev,¡ed ny literary pursuits, and_.,,ealr'ly
al';aited- the Íssue of the contest, r,vhich r trusted to the
v¡ise conduci; of provicl-ence and i,o the couïage of the peopreîr 

e

(a eourse v'ùrich hard.ly denanded his return, at hoi,,,rever Lei-
surely a pace; althou-gh it should_ be reuremberecl in his
defence that the account of the '?cÍvi_r commotionrr which he
receivecl in Ttaflr r,u¿is probably exaggeraied_),

Às he v¡as speakingu in 1654, indubitably as a pu'itern,
lt is easy to assruae that the inciclents of the trip and the
Y¡êâe^h fau l^l¿ çG.Ðurr r u¿- rrrs return as recounted. in ihe Seco_ nd. Defe4_c_e

trr¡ere in harmony i,vith puritan principles; but in his d_efence
of the reforned church, Ín the indiscriminate visits '/ithProtestants of variou-s shades and v,¡i-i;h cathorÍcs, and. in the
ret'rn to England. at a time of civil- strÍfe, there is nothing
that Íd-enti{ies his positÍon as d-istinctively purÍtan"

He concrud es the passage vrith a statement of the emer*
gence of the pu-ritan cause -,^rhich, in its implÍcation of his
late e"ro'rakening to the need. for reforra, is in harmony vrith the
reference ín Thg Reason of Çhqrgh Governr*ent to his reari-



zation Trat soä.e naturitytt of the lrtyrannytt imnosed. on the

Church.l Here, in the Second. Ðgfençe.þe salrs in a su:rrning up

of the situation in England on his return:

The vigor of the pa-rliament h-ad begun to þu:abl-e the
prid_e of the bishops" As long as the liberty of
speech vras no ronger subject to control att ruouths
began to be openecl against the bishops; soo'e con-plained- of the vices of the ind.Ívid.uáls, oi;hers ofthose of the ord.er. -They said- that it r'¡as unjustthat they alone shoul-d differ fron tlre mod.el örother reformed. churches; that the governnent of
i,he church should. be according to the pai,tern ofotirer churches, ancL particularly the v¡ord. of God..This avrakened all my_a:b:lention áncl nry zeaL. r sa\¡r'

tofreal J-iberty; that the formdation v,ras raying forthe d-eliverance of man from the yoke of sraver¡t
and su-perstition; that l,he first principles ofreligion, whÍch v,¡ere the first obJects õf our care,
r,¡ould. exeri a sa1u1,ary influence ón the rnanners andeonstitution of the.repub]-ic; and as r had. from nyyouth stuclied. the d.istinctions betv¿een religious
and_ civil rights, r perceived- that Íf r evei 1,,¡ished_to be of use, r. ou-ght at least not to be rr,¡antingto ,1¡1. country, !o the church, and to so many ofrry fello'¡r-christiansr_il . cíisis or io *u¿i, o.ãnger;r Jhergfore deterrni.g_èd. to rerinquish the oi;herPù e"tæ-fv

This perhaps cannot be interpreted. to mean that L{i1ton first
adopted- Puritan tenets after iiis return fror¿ the continental
tour; but it croes clearly state that his ínterest in i;he puri-
tan program of reforro *u"'u."orrsed. then, and. it impries that
he d-icl not consid.er hinself as involved in any pursuits which
wouLd- characterize him as an active ?urÍtan before that tirne,
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See above, p. 26"I,
2, The Stud_ent's ii{i]tor}, p. IL46f , The underlinÍng is mine



Thus, ir1 the autobiograpirical material_ in i,he pamphrets

there is noi,'v'here any specÍfic ind.ication of puritan affitia-
tj-ons beÍore r6sze even though it v,¡ourd. surely have been

d-esirable f or him to establish a long-stand.ing connecti on

with the puritan cause if it hacl been possible. In ttre pam_

phlets there is nothing inconsistent rvith a theory that
}{il-ion l'ras a conservative Anglica-n, v,rith no puritan tenden-
cies, u-ntil near' the end- of his colrege career at l_east ; that
he then found. it necessary to give up his plans to enter the
nirtistry under the prelacy because of abuses l,¡hich he became

al''¡are of Ín the ministry at that time; and that upon his
return fron the ccntinent he sar¡¡ in 'Lhe purita.n ceuse a means

of fueeing the church from its abuses and associated hinself
lvi-th the PurÍtans for ihat specific purþose,

The theory is uni,enabre, of course, at reast in that
ba-ld. statement; further d-ata availabl-e in the biogra.phÍes
i,vil-] shor^¡ that the situation rrtrE:s rrorê complicated " Bur a
carefu] consid-eration of this d.ata is neeessary to d_etermine
i;o r'i'hat extent tire theory need.s to be modified"

Äs with the pamphr-ets, the f our more or iess conteilporÐ_ry
biographies, or more accuratery biographÍcal sources, rnight
give a misleading irnpression of a rvealth of material on their
sub ject. They are al-l snort by mod.ern biogra.phical standard_s;
the longest is not much raore than tvrenty pages. I,.Toreover they
are not ali inclepend.ent accounts; two, though inclepend.ent, are
closely parallel, and. the third. is no moïe ihan a- set of notes
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prepared especial-ly for the author of the foi-irth. lrlone has

reore than a fer,r paragraplrs on Miltonrs chirdhood. and- youth,
Hol'¡ever, they provide the only d-irect evid.ence on this period.
outsid-e of llil-tonts ovm r,,ritings, and- must be sifted carefqll¡r
for any evidence that -they nay give as to his religiou_s
background_.

The biography rr¡hich, in vi-ew of its auth.orslrip, shoul_d.

be most authoritative is ihat by Ed_vrard_ rrhillips, published
in l-694" Philrips vv-a.s boi;h nephew and_ pupil of Ì'{ilton, and.

therefore had- nore Í¡maed.íate and. prolonged contact vrith hir¿
tha-n any of the otlrers (v,rith -ühe possible exception of the
au-thor of the anonrrrous biography). Hanforcl poÍnts out that
sorne reservai;i-ons are necessary in the use of phillips r

biogra.phy, hor.¡ever, since Ed_r,rard- v¡as only about tlvel_ve years
olcl at the i;ime of his stuo.ies v¡ith r,¡ilrton, ancì. rvas not at
any age capable of und_erstand.ing his gifted. uncl_e.

Iiis biograpÌry is certai-nl-y not a good one. FIe often
resorts to cou.:aonpla-ces, and shor,¡s no great initiative i_n

rlr.qr:ri næ r:h^huro.vrruÈ! uirurJ OUtsicle SOUrceS. IIe Openly aCknO.,,,rled.geS that
his reference to Thomas you-ng is based- on r,,iiltonrs mentio¡r
of the tutor in the fourih trlegy. The nane of lu,iilton?s
carobrid-ge tutor he says he ï?cannot ca.ll to mind,r. His
acc.ount of Ì',{il-tonrs relation,s vrith. Ed_l¡ard. King seem to be
based- on the fact that r,{ir-ton r,,,mote Lyci_clas., for he suggesrs

L" J" il. Hanford_, A Ì.tilt_qn_Hand_!o_qk, h A4
[./ o =-L a
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that liiilton l"¡as better eicquainted. -v'rith King than nodern criti cs

bel-ieve. The daÌ;a relative .to l.filtonis d-eÞarture frcrn Canb-

riclge seens, too, -bo cot;le froi:r the parnphlets. Tire biog::aphy

is obv-iou-sry far fron scholai.iy oi even painsialiiirg; iau_ch of
it could- be better r'¡ri'bten 'hrr n nrndirron critic i-,¡ig:oui Fhillipsr
help.

References io tire rerigious background_ are felr anc. not
very herpful. The inost c-irec'c cori:¡nent is one rvhich a.p,¡ears in
all fou¡ of th.e 'oiographies ir:. slightl-y varying forn. rìr
d-eals l'¡ith the conversion of tne eld_er ivlilton. Fhillipst
stateneni is thai Ìre rfiivãs cas'b ou-t by his father, a bigoted
Rcrlen Catrolic, for e;,rbraciirg rrhen )rounÊ the proiestant faiih,
anC. ab jr:::ing th.e popish teneis,,.f Thus b.e distinguishes onl¡r
Catirolicis¡r and an Ínspecj-fic Proteste.ntism, the one d.istinc-
tj-on r,,¡hich is c1earJ-;'r evident in i\,filtonls early i,,rrj-tings.

Phillips? account of chrístopher l;Iiltonrs be¡aviour is
suggestive" In a brief note on Christopher he states ivithout
rerinrk that christopher kept *close to (the legal) stucl_y ancl

ÞIofessiontt except d-uring the CiVil li,Iar u vrhren he l¡as rra great
favo.¡:er and. asserter of the Kingrs cause, arrd. obno,.cious to the
Parl ia.r¡.eni r s siflerr.2 phil-l-ips i s virri-tirrg r of course, long
after the event, and. passions have cool-ed; but it is rernarkabl_e

thai ne seems so ullcollscious of the viol-ent conftici i;hai: must

Tire Stuci-en'i; ? s ivlilton,1.

2, I na 
^



surel;\¡ have been involved hacl Chri-stopher coa.e out of an

environ::rent as d-eci-sively puritan as 1'þlfe sugges-,,s.

The reference Ì;o 'í;he eld.er i,lil-tonrs co'lversion io prot-
estantism, and. the noie on Christopher are the only trvo itens
in the Fhillipsi biography vihich have ån;r g""t of bearing on

the rel i-gious position of the young }.,[i]-ton,

There is, sir:cirarly¡ very r-it'bl-e to our purpose in iire
parall-e'l biogranhical sketch by an anonynous author v.¡nich vras

d.iseovered in tBBg. Atienrpts have been ¡::ad.e to id.eniify ihe
author; -bhe elc.er Fhillips bro-l,her, John, has been sugges-i;ed rI
as v¡el1 as others v¡ho had_ d_ireet contact with irlil.bon. cer-
tainJ-;'r the author lyas soireone much like Edward. phil_lios in
respect to rneth.od.s and. io the bod.y of mai;erial availabre to
irirn. His treatment Ís sirail-a.r, and_ ectrualry non-coruniital on
religiou_s cluestions,

Four paragraphs cover Ï,.[iltonls life up to the end of his
Canbrid.ge stuclies. Once again the fatherrs change of faith
is rnentioned.; he lvas ?rd.isinherited_ about the beginning of
Queen ElÌ¿¿¡"-bi:.ts reign by his father a RoÍranist...for reading
the Bible"rtz Tiris is littte noïe than a repeti-bion of phillipsr
s1,a'üer"aent, excepi for ihe dai;ing of the event, vrhich is not

J. Il" Hanford,

The ,Stud.ent t s

A T',Iil--bon Hand.book1.
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supportable; l'¡Iasson d.a-tes the conversion íûore

Jrears later,1 ancl a reasonable chronol_ogy can

oui ofherr¡rse, In any case, iire irnplications
for ifiltonrs religious backgrou¡rd- are rnade no

+ Lô - *-t,'^*-l.--ulJ.o-IL rJ YuuIr rJy

ha i.â l rr h ê Ììr ?r''^.1uurq¿J we tr\JI:\çu-

of the conversion

cl-earer here than
in Philtipsr account"

There is a suggestion of a religious emphasis in the hor¡e

in a reference to early viriiings. Tlr.e )roung Mil_ton r,.¡roie, \¡tre

are told, rrseveral- grave ¿nd, relÍgious poens', in addition t,o
paraphrases of rrsoioe of DavicLrs psa}nsrr (vrhÍch may Ínc-lude
the 'br,vo i^¡e ha.¡e ) "

I'll:en he co]lles to d.eal- lviti: the critical- o,qestion of ìvll]-
tonts fail--ure to enter the Church, the anonlmous auüror says

''he left the unive::sity, ancl, having no d.esign to take ul_r any
of -bhe particurar }earned. professions, appried hiinself.,,to
the d-iligent reacring of the best classíc au-thors, divine and.

hul,u-n".Z There is nothing here to suggest the reasons v,¡h.ich
ir{il'bon hirnself gave for his i,,¡itj:drai,var f.rom the church; but
the lrÍographer ÌÌrå;r þç covering his i-gnorance on the ¡na-rter*

consid,erably ress non-co¡rmi'btat, however, is the revie,l,,r
of ili1lton1s position in the poritieo-religious situation in
L64o. ,[f'r,er out]-ining l,{il_tonrs activi-i,ies up .to the end. of
his continental tor:-r, the rlrriter contj-nues:

rt v¡as nolv the- year l.6+0, agd the nation lyas nuchd-ivid.ed upon ilre controvérsies a¡or-i{ 
-õrrüròrr 

eòîei;n-ment, betvreen the Frelatical part¡r, u.rrd. the Ðissen-

David. i'Jasson,

The 5¡q¿enirs
" r vol, J-r p" Z+,

1.

z" g4!o_n r.D . xvii ,
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ters, or, âs they r,vere corallonllr t'hen cal] ed-, the
Puritans. He had. sti-rd.ied- religion in i;he Bible
and. the best authors, had sirictl;- ]ived. up to
its rules, ancl had. no temporal concern_ d_epend_Íng
upon any hierarchy to rend.er him su-stected, êither
to hiinself or others, ås one that r,'rit for inì,erest;
and., therefore, lvith greai boldness and_ zeal. offerecl
his jud.gment, first in tvro Books of Reforma'i;ion by
rray of ad.dress to a friend-r tô
a bishop,. h_" \llrit of Pqelati*.cal Spi_qgppac]¡ and- The
R ea sqn_glf-_C_hur c4_ Ëov qrlqj €t . r

This eciroes suspici-ousl¡r of 'uhe paraphlets, particularly in its
emphasis on Ìr¡Iilton?s d.isinterestedness" But if it has any

signlficance in itself, it suggests rather irnpartiality than
cornnitnrent -to th.e Puritan cause before 1640, It is not ',q¡ise

to put too rrru-ch ernphasis on such a passagee however, for it
is highly probable that .¡¡hen the biography ï€.s r,',rritten it l.u¿rs

not d.esirable to put an¡¡

lia.i;ions 
"

For v,¡hatever reason,

eraphasis on l,[i]-tonts puritan affi-

the anonl-rû.otls biography is, l_ike

the Phitlips' biography, alinost vrhoJ-I;r non-comnittal abou_t

lvlil-tonrs earl;,r religious position"

The other tr¡¡o

,so Íar as orÍ-ginal
lincorporated.t as

contenporary biographical_ sou.rces are one.

roaterlal is concerned_. As T,,,{i1ton v¡as

an I',{" A. at Oxford., he qualified as th.e

sub ject of a biography in the 'lAthenae et Fasti Oxoniensis"o

and. a sketcit vras rrronnr.o¿l fof -bhiS pUrpOSe by Ànthony tr,/oOd.,

1. Îbid.., pp" xviif ,
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llood., hor.uever, h€fid. no contact 1.,¡ith i,.,JÍl_tonu and ¡.e d.rely upon

the anonymous 'biography reviev¡ed. above, and upon so¡:e firsi;-
hand- notes prepared at Ìris request by a Lond.oner, John Aub::eyu

lvho kn.ely ii,[ilton and. his family. These notes of Aubre)¡,s¡
though far from constitr;f,i¡1* a biographical essay of an¡r sort,
are the only original source for firsihand- data on l\,iÍltonrs
youth oiher than the two biographies arready consid.ered."

T{ood- had. Litile respect for Aubrey, (he referred to hi¡r
as "rovÍng and. nragotie-head.ed.,r)i but Aubreyrs notes have per_
haps as iauch io oÍfer as the two biographies on -the question
of iriiiltonrs early iruritanisrrr. Aubrey repeats, luith a Þicluant
adclition, the story of the disinheritauce, I{e says, rfhÍ-s

grand-father d-isinherited. (his fatlrer) because he kept no.ü io
the cat,holic religion" I{e founcl a Bible in English in his
nherr'lrarv¡ f Iu''q!ru,'r'"o tÏiood.s says onl¡r: rtlntr¡ich grand_father being a

zealous papist, d_id- put av¡ay, or, ãs sone salr d.isinherit,
his soia, . because he firas a protestant,,. )Z

L{ore important is the only sou.rce reference outsid.e of
Miltonts ov¡r l'¡-ritings to a puritan tutor. Ed.r,.,¡ard phillips,
it lvil-l be remembered, referred to Thonas young, but openl;r
based. his reference on lriiltonrs corresÞond.ence l,rith young,

Aubre¡r says: rrHis school-i-ne,ster then iapparentry at ten years

1, Tlid*, p. tccii"

2" Ibid."_, p" xxvi"
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of age) was a Puritan, in Essex, vrho c-urt jris hair shortrt"l
This brief note exercises i,.,Iassonrs ingenu-ity at some lengih.u
sÍnce rhoinas young ha.c1, sc far as is lcror,"rr, [o connections
in Essex, L.íasson d.educes that ¡¡rbrey must be referuing to an

earl-ier tutor" He suggests, too, that it vras not, as had. been
supposed, the tr-rtor v'¡ho had- his hai:: cut short, but Ì,ailton.
ir{ili;on d.id irear his hair short as a bol, as is evid.enced by
ihe painting of him at ten; (¡;tasson suggests that Aubrey nra)r,

in fact, be exi:l-aining hovr in this picture l{íl-ton appears as
?lsueh a sv¡eet l-itile Round_head,r)" The situation is cornplicated.
by the fact tha'b at trventy-one lilÍLton eppears in another pic*
ture rvith unnistakably Cavatier -üresses, This absence of
??one ouir¡rard sign of puritanisürr, Ii,tasson terl_s üs, ha.s given
Todd' soire concern' The problem is ceriainry a profou¡rcl and
difficul-t one; but it is hard.ry rikely to establish any theory
es to }iil-r,onts Puritan tend.encies" The i::r::ortant point is
tha-i; i¡IÍlton had. perhaps tlrio prritan tutors , (there is, of
course, no question about Thonas young in any case); and this
faci na¡r be set d.oln¡: as the onlrr specific and concrete evid_ence

of Puritan leanings to be found in the:¡aterials so far covered",

There is nothing further to our purpose Ín -bhe gossipy
bu-t obviously freshry gathered_ notes of Aubrey, although iris
e4planation of the rr¡¿flyfi epithet r¡¡hích lvas ap,o1íed to liíl_ton
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af Carnbrid.ge is interesting. t?He -r,^,rasr*? Aubrey says, ,uso fair
that ihey called- him the lad.y of Chris-i1s ColJ-ege'r..i-

This seems reasonabl e enough in itself, but it is hard_ly

ad-equate, as r¡,¡e shal-l- see that t,,{ilton hìnse}f d.id_ not aitri-
1r::+^ +L^ ^- : !uLr.rru ure eor¡het to any so innocent cause in the prolusions"

However, asid.e from the confirmation of inconclirsive
evid.ence a-lso in i;he other biographies, the ref erence to the
tutor is the orle concrete fact bearing on ou= problem i-n

/',ubreyts notes or l'troodrs sketch; and_ as the iinport of that
fact can i:e lveighed. more easily in tire broader context of
i'{assonts iriography, it vril-l be consÍd_ered later,

ivlassonts biogra-ohy is, for all its voLruninousness, largely
d-epend-ent on the sources alread.y considered.; and. one of ,chese,

the anon]rulous biography, $¡as d.iseovej:ed too late to be available
to hi-m" There vrere original sources later than -t,hose d.eart
with above v'¡hich T,,[asson used.; but ihose, insofar as they
coni;ributed- any fresh material, l"rere eoncerned_ v¡ith later
periocls of trfi]tonrs life" Lfasson add.s to the rrrateria]s in
hi-s sources a great <¿uantity of peripherar_ d_ata accunur-ated
ttrr aqv¡af:r'ì ÞA¡vJ ud.r'rL¿r r-cs€arch in record.s and. patched. oui r.,.¡ith general
knoi;¡led.ge of the ti¡res and. infornred_ surmise; bui; he offers nore
in 1'he lray of a general- u¡d erstanciing of the environmen-b than

T" The g¿q¿ent rs .,iilion- p" xxiv,
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of specific knor,,,ùed.ge of the cirenmstances of Ti,lij_tonrs

ea::ly' years" fn the matter of early pr:ritan influences on

I,lrilton he ca.nnot go far be¡ron¿ trn" contemporarJr sources,

Äccorcringly 61s a.ssu:iption that jiÍilton r¡¿¿rs a ?uritan
chil-d. Ín a Puritan 'oackgror-rncl cannot stanä as evid ence in
itserf , particurarly since he d.oes not give the ¡na'cter any

d.irect consÍd.eration, 'ç'fhen r,i,e find- him referr.ing to the
above-¡aentioned painting of the boy of ten as r?that of a very.

intelligent little puritan bo;r v¡ith auburn hairr? ] v,re ruay þs

justified. in comlrlaÍning thai; the painting gives rilore con-

clusive evid.ence of the color of lr4i]-tonss hair than of the
shade of his relÍgion,

i'',fassonts d-etailed- invesi;igation of the environment of
the yor-mg itiiilton d-id. uncover one signiîicant fact r¡uhich cor-
roborates his assu.r--nption of f',filtonrs Purita,n background., ',,,,iith
custonary thoroughless, lvÞ.sson examined. all- the evidence as

to the life and. character of the ninister of the parish in
r'¡hich l,.{Íltonts rond.on hone v¡as sii;uated"2 The ninister, the
Reverend- Richard Stocke, is clearly established to be *a very
zealous ?uri-tan'r" tftil-e there is no evidenee of the nature
or erbent.of the contacts between the lçtilton family and_ their
parish minister, it is reasonabry certain that the l,,îilions,
an und-oubtedly religious famiry, attend.ed. regularly a puri-üan

mirristeres serviceso

David. I{asson,

u p" 54"
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ïvÏasson suggests that the Fu¡ita.n minister and. the Furi-
ian tutor, the tlnro Furitan infl-uences so far estabt j-shed.,

may have been connected.f lie find.s -r,hat young v,ras earl-ier
assocíated. v¡ith a friend of stocke, and conclud.es that it is
reasonable to sup-r:ose that Young r'uas introd-uced to the I'rtll-ton

faraily by Stoclce. This is possible, bul, throws no nev¡ lisht
on the situation"

Out of the quantities of supplementary ¡laterÍal- erabor-
atíng the information supplied by the earry biographies, the

Puritan ninister is the onl¡r nevr item contributed. by j',,{asson

to i;he clarification of }lÍl-tonrs early religious posÍ-tion"

Thus the evid.ence in biographicar sources as to early
Puritan influences on i.;lilton comes to very litile" The

contemporary biographies mayr as has been suggested_, have

tend.ecl to slight puritan tendencies; they vrere certainly
brief , superficial and. inspecific" h,fasson, though incorc-
parably more thorou-gh and- exact, is li¡ríted. by thelr inade-
quacies" The material- Ín them and. in 1\fasson relevant to
itfi]-tonts religious position in his child.hood. can be su::mred.

up in three points:

l-" His father vras a convert from Roman catholicism.
agai-nst the bítter oppositÍon of his grand.father,

l-" IliLo p. 7t 
"



2* He lÍved. as a ehild in a parish presid.ed- over by

a Furii;an nini-ster, and. so alrnost certainl_y heard_ v,leekly

sermons tending to Purit¿¿ni_sm,

3' I{e stud-ied u¡der one (or possibly two) Furiian
tuiors.

This is by no neans as impressive a l_ist as I'.lolfers.
vrhich, to repeat, enunerated_:

A city home of Psritan inclinations, a neÍghbor_
hood. of v-realthy rnerchants u a boyhooé. outloõt or
d.eep seriousnessr enhanced ¡y niOte study, aPuritan minister in t'he parish puJpit, a-ÉtrietPuritan ro.-ster in his earriest schoori tr,uo orthree susceptíble years at st, paulrs"rrnd.er th.e
CalvinÍs-b lhornaç young, Canbridge study und.er
Joseph i'¡Iead_en, or

This list includ-es only tv,ro of the above three points i 'vrlolf e

c,oes not includ.e the first as it d.oes not inply a necessarily
Pu'itan inf]uence. The third. ,ooint (the pu-ritan tutor) ap_
pears in !'v'olfets s'batemeni in an unaccountably confrrsed_
fnnr,r. +L^ a4'^r-ur1rr; rJrre statement that ]rfilton vr¡as nat St. paulrs und.ef
the calvinist Thollas yoi,ing* ís either careless or positively
inaccurate" But it seems safe to assui:re that lve are in
essenti-ar agreemeni; with lTol-fe on the puritan r¿inister and.
-l-rrJ-nøvuvv¿.

Th.e rest of tr'lrolfe?s d.ecisive influences are eíther
tenuous, doubiful or mistaken" Thus the phrase, lrca&bridge

study 'und.er Joseph L{ead.er?, is doribly misJeading, Lfilton d.id.

L See above, p. ZO,
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not stud.y und-er i'¡iead.eu and. in any cese L{ead.e r,oas scarcely
a Puritan influence, The life of iíiead.e in the niqltqg.
of lrIa-t.ional EÍograrrhy ad.¡rits sone grou¡d-s for d_oubt on the
point; he fail-ed. to vrin a fel1ollrshÍp ?trore than oncerr, bo_
cause of rf every causelessr suspi,eion on the part of the mas_

ter, Valentine CârÍ"., r that he rloolied too much tor,.,¡arcis

Gerlevattto But his position was essentÍarry Angliean, though
with a tend.enc¡¡ to broad. syr.npathies r¡¡¡içh v¡as beyond. eitner
Ängl i canisro or Pur.itani su. The Di c t_i qnar;.L o.f Jat-i o_nal _Bj.o-_
grap4;{ gives e4plicit evi-d.ence of this:

I',fea_d._-!',ms no party .aan, rI neverl e he sa5rg, rfourrcl
inyser-f prone to change iay hea'ty árrectiänå to e.ny_one for 'ere d-ifferenge in opi'ionr. Hl=:;pennessof mind. i¡ erqrressed. in the äaxim, ;f äãr*ot believeihai truth can Ìre_pre_jud.iced by _bhe discovelyoftrutitl, But nis 1õ;'¿f attaclr¡r.ent to 

"rrgiie"_o doc_tril?__?nd_ 
^usage, - as repr.esenti.n,g , tn"- ãËtñðri"i.consent of the church in her fiist ãge",;-,** d_is_turbecl b;,r 4s scruples, On 6 Feb. 16g6 he l,¡ritesstrongly to Uartlib against a puritan uãót¡ î.ürichÍs evid.entr;r one of tñe re.tin breatises of JohnBasi;l'r"icrc_, Iü:D,o "" Againsi the presbyteriãn clisci-p]ine, the in_stitutiõn of ,fay_ê,fa"rä, r-;;C. ,ohe useof the teru. rninisterr in -Lhe'prace or"-prãsnyter. orpriest, he. argues learned.l]'- in his rDÍscou_rses r. In-r,he same strain are his iriätõricar .;gñðñ" for thereverence d-ue to sacred praces, and_ rõr thé vÍev¡ ottlre Eucharist as a sacriiice" l",¡ith tirã puritanshe held ih_e pope-to "o" roti-ðnrisiï uriirr''äe highchurchnen h.e aAraÍtte¿ i;hat-thé Ronan church teacjresthe fu_nd.a::rental-s of the iaitfr. The points-at issuebeti¡¡een carvinists and_ Lutheráns he crid. not tarce to"oe Íundamen_tur; b*! proÍessed. himserf noi; rlyer-r 

aversed in the subiirties of those coniroversiesr.l
I{ul1-1¡*"" in his history of Cambrid.ge refers to l,{eade si¡nnlw

I ' Frorn the article, u?j,,{ead-, Joseph* in the Dictio,ngry
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as a trtolerant Anglicâfl,,rf a-nd- r,¡hil-e thÍs is not perfectly
precise, i-i is roore nearl;u- accuraie tjran the suggestion thai;
L{eade r,vas a Puritan influenee,

The al-l-usion by ',¡/olfe to a rrsirict puritan r:raster in
his earriest sciloo'l tt anc- the folloi'¡ing reference to yor-rng

are ineiçlicably garbled.; ihere is surery some confusion in
'r'Iolfels iaj-nd. betvreen Gill- ancl Young. Certainl-lr in one phrase

or the other T'Iolfe:ru.st be ireptying that Gil-l rvas a purii:an;

bui; this too is quite inaccurate, D. L" clarlc in John.r.,{il--bon

at St, PauI t s gc_þoo] says :

Gills theological ltosition '1,¡as not rrnlilee those ofIlarker and_ ,{nd_rel\¡s, ", If 'r,he Gils, , "had. been
Strong PU-ri-Ûans.."t?IlOt cOnfOrr¿abte i,¡holly tO the
cerer'r.onÍes of the chu::ch of Engratr4tr, thäy,""nigþti,i¡ell nave been rrenforced. fron lieepinf uchöor" "":z

Even nore specifica_lly h.e says later:
That Gil lvas ar-r rris uature rife consistentl;r anorthod.o:c and rationar Änglican i;heologian appearsby tis prefaçe (to ,,The Sacred. philosõphy oi-
ScriPture o') 

" 
o

r,'þlfets three remaining points (the firsi; three in trÍs
l-isi;) are by no neans d.ecisive in themselves, There is no

er,'id.ence as to the incl-inations of l.¡Iil_tonrs hone; they can

only be d.ed.uced. fro¡n the othe:: inforr¡ation at hand-" The

neÍ-ghboriroocl- is harclly a d.eteriaining faetor; and_ d-eep serious-
ness and. Bibl-e stud.y r',ras conceivably possible even in an

1
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Ângi isutl chil¿,

The case must resi, then, so fa:: as biographicat sources

are concerned.o lvitir the three points iyhieh are established.

from the fairl;rr limited. d.ata rerevant to l,,tiltonrs early
religÍous development, These might seem to be fairry con-
clu-.sive, even though not very specifÍc in i;heir implications;
but they must be eval-uated- in terns of the tines u for just as

Ít is too easy to read back into ir,[i]-tonts ¡ioui;h the vÍei,rrpoints
l"¡hich he espoused- in his maturity, so there is a d_anger of
interpreting the sÍbuation in 160g in teri-iis of tha.i; in l_640.

The first point, the erd.er Llirtonrs change of faith, is,
of cor.lrse, inconclusive as far as Furi.ban tencì_ency is cotl_

cernecl" ',,"ío are not concerned. v,¡ith the fact that Ï,{il-tonrs
father r'¡as ccnverted., but witir i;he specÍfic forin of ihe faith
tol,lnich he rq¡as converted_, Tt is as lilcel¡r ¿s not tha.t a nev¡

convert will be rittLe eorlscious of the varying shad.es of his
new faith; taking refuge in a strange Church, he is at least
as likely to look for security in -bhe Establ_ishmeni proper
as to id.eni;ify hirnserf with any d.issid_ent groups ruíthin it,

The oiher two points i¡rust be consid.etred inore carefurly"
They obviously inrpl¡r sone d.egree of association lvit¡ pu¡i-
tanis:n. The lvlilton famÍly could. hard.ly have been prelatical
in 1,heir sympatb.ies lvhire attencl.ing pur.itan serjilons and

elrpl-oying a Puritan tutor" But to precisely lvhat extenj; they
mus'b irave been d.evoted. to the Furit,an cause is not immecliately
clear.



In 1640 it v¡as impossible for any intelligent person io
avoid cou-miti,ing himself to one sicle or the o'bher in the corL-

iroversy. But ì;his violent split had. d.eveloped. rapid-Iy in
'bhe years imrnediately preced-ing 1640; for a long time the ien-
d.enc¡r had. been rather torÁ¡ard.s a comprouise ivhich inrght even-

tually have uad.e possible a patcidng up of d-ifferencese The

early Purii;ans, before they lost the hopes i,vhich the accession

of the Tudors hacl aroused., espoused. a thorough prograra of reform

based. on Calvinistic Þresb¡r'¡çrianism" Tbis '¡¡as wholly unae-

cep'l,able to Elizabeth, vrb-o sarv clearly that the episcopacy

was a uainstay of her throne" But she iuas uuch. too shrer,,¡d-

to atte:npt to erad-Ícate Puritanis¡n; she had. much better use

for it. By calcula-ted- policy, playing the Pr:ri-t,ans off against

the bishops, she achieved. a r:olitical balance v'¡hich rrras uuch

rÂore useful than tire establishing of prelatical_ suprejÌtacy"

Tire resuli; for ihe Pr:ri'bans v¡as frustrati_on, Ileither
nart¡rred nor perraitted. i;o carry out 'i;heir ref orrns, they

d.eveloped. theory at the cost of action, began to break up

into facti-ons and r¡'raste their energies in controvers¡r,

lrbremist manifestat,ions of Puritan sects were, holvever, as

d-istasteful to conservative Puritans as -r,o the prelates; and.

i,he majoritSr of Furitans found it both possible and. preferable
to tnaintain an uneasy alliance vvith the Establish-rrrent, r'ororking

for iheir reforr¡s from within the Church" As iheir hopes

for the establishment of a presbyterian organization fad.ed.,

iheir erapirasi-s on ihe issue at stake betr,reen ihern ancl the
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:lnglicans sÌrÍftecl to secondary liturgical roatiers, Horton

Ðavies d.efj-nes the ierms of the opposition as fol-l_oçs:

The Puritan insisted- that the pri¡Ery principleof the Reformation vras adherence to tnè to¡or¿-of
God, It had. been tho::oughly applied. in doctr.ìna1
r¡atters_by tle Fathers of the Churcrr of England_,rTatürally ancl inevltabry the second stage õr trre
Reforination in England ums the applÍcatlon of the
same crÍterion to the unreforned vrorship of ihechurch, Puritanisln i!. England tr+s, theiefore, ofnecessity a lii,urgical- novement,r

Thus the Furitans with rirhora Mil_ton ro¡as familiar r,rere

striving to achieve this frrrther step in the reforrnatÍon of
the church v,rhoflÍ from within the Establishnent, There v¡as

r1o tnought in their mind.s of a secoad. reformation; their aÍm

v¡as rather to'ruicrlc out the final settl-e¡nent of ihe d"etalrs
vrhich follovued. from. -r,he one true Refom.ation, Had. Erizabethes
poliey of compromise been continued., the prelates and. the
Furitans rrdght have been able to v¡ork out their d.ifferences
lEíthin the church, held. together b]. their coifinon basis in-bhe
RefornatÍ.on, their comLlon hatred. of Rome, and. theÍr agreement
on the desirability of preserving a single state church.

r:it -Lhe time of ft{i-ltonrs birth there vüeïe alread_y omÍnous

foreshad-ovrings of the shattering of any prospeet of a peaceful
set'bleroent. On Elizabethrs d.eath the Fu'itan forees, long
put off by the canny eueen, tooì< new hope f?orn the accession
of a äing vrho had. ru1ed. in kesbyterian Scotland_, Their
hopes $¡ere embod-ied. in the iüil-l-enary Fetition presented. to

1, Horton Daviesr ,Þ" I,



Ja¡nes by a group of the puritans (that is, r"ainisters of the
Sstabl-ished- Church v¡ith Puritanical iend.encies ) . They reo.u.es-
-bed- first of alL refonn in the nanagement of the Churclr, v,rhieh

conceiln for abuses in the Church vras associated. r^¡ith the purÍ-
tan cause, although it vras not in itself d.istinctly puri-tan.

The characterisÌ;icaLly puritãÊ airns of the rninisters appeared.
itr 7¡êô1ta<*q fne:a^fa*.*^ ^Ã ^ì^---^^!- --!¿¿,1 L s\¿L¿sÈ uù jor reforms of Churcir rÍtes to bring the v,rorship

into harnony r¡¡ith the príneipres of the Reforrnation.
James t rebuff of the puritans at the Convocation of l_605_

04u and- the strongly anti-puritan poricy pursued und_er Ban-
croft, his first Archbíshop of CanterburXr, v./ere prophetic of
d'evelopements i'rhich were to read. to an open break, But they
produceo only t"flc of separation; ind.epend_ency as an a.ctive
anc. effectual policy uras still Þurel y theoretical" Th.e puri_
tans objected to the excessiveness of the program for eon-
f n ørr -i -l-.*- 'L- . . ¿rur'lrrrye Ðuï stih Íelt no impelling need_ to set thensel¡¡es
ull in opposition to Ï{ing or Es-tablishment,

Furthermore, it is crear from events follov¡Íng 1610
that the Puritan element could- still Íd.entify itself v¡ith the
Establ-ish.ed church, that an open split i,rras by no means inev-
itable. For the successor to Bancroft three years after
i{i]-ton¡s birth was .{bbot, an ardent r,vor}ier for further reform
in the church. .abbot rs puritan leanings v,¡ere hrorqm to the
King v'¡hen he rnade him archbishop, and. io the puritans, who

r,¡orked. hopefu]-ly in the Chureh und er him, Throughoui his
office he fought the tend.ency tol,¡ard.s -{¡.rminianÍsm v¡hich lras
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io form the core of -bhe op;oosition to the Puriians in tire

çhurch, 0n Ab-t¡ottrs tvithdrav'¿aI fron participaiion Ín the

activities of his office, his virtual successor, Vlilliams,

though not ttÏ,olv Churchtt vms lrBroadff , and. pursued. a f irra
policy of 'boleration until- the grotving tid.e of confjict
forced. his retirement from polÍiics.

Thus d.uring the period- tvhen I'tilton vms subjeci to the

Reverend. Stocliers influencer 'Puritan ¡rinisters could. still
id.entify the¡nselves wit¡l theÍr Churci:" Haller vmites: lr1he

Puritan preachers rì¡ere churcTunen, ind.istinguishabl e in
respect to social origins and- intellectual ai;tairments from

otliersry"l They r,veï€, as lo¡ell, índ.istÍnguishable in respect

to d.octrine and. in resrrect to their allegiance to state and.

Church" They l'rere r¡arked. only by their nore rigid interpre-
tation of -bhe meaning of the Reforma-r,ion, by a d.esire i;o put

into practice in matters of liturgy principles alread.y

ernbod-ied. in tlre Church d_octrine. fnso far as they forrned. a

separate grou-p, both they and. their opponents could. feel
that their d.ifferences lvere second.ary rnatiers r¡¡hich d.id not
threaten their cornnon roots in the Reformed^ state church,

The l?uritan minister in ir¡iirtones parish was in a very d.if-
ferent position than iire Puritan revolutionary of 1640, and.

l/lras ixrd.er no impulsion to preach revol-t against the prelat,es.

The recent eonvert froio Catholicis¡r and- his precocious sorl

L. tr,liU-iam Hal1er, The B_r¡e of Puritaniem, po 128"
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neec. not have f el-i, und.er nis mi::ristraiions, any necessity

for involving tÌrenselves in the issues on i'u'hich he r,vas at od-d-s

r',¡ith other ministers of the Church" As converts they woul-Ô

probably prefer resting ín the unquestioned. colnmon faith v'¡hich

bound. the Church togetheru to entering into nev'¡ and- perhaps

trivial religious controversy.

The influence of Young as i';lil-tonts tutor vras subieci to

the same reservations as Stockers. Young need. not have mad.e

it his business 'uo exercise a d.istinciively Pu-.r:itan influence

on his yourrg stud.ent; living ai a time r,'¡hen reform trithin the

Churcir stÍIl seerned. possibLe, he ma;i not have thou-ght it ltis

dutlr io turn every pupil into a lrs1ryeet littl e Round-head-'t.

Tlrus the fact that the l,,'!iltons artend.ed- a Pu::itanrs

church, ancl employed. a Puritan tutor rïay prove no more tiran

rr,¡ould. their patronizing a Puritan merchant because his s-r,ore

happenecl to be on a hand-y corner, ot employing a Puritan char-

Iad.y because she had. been recornraend.ecì to them by a Puritan

acquaintance, Th.a.t is an exaggeration of course; John ltrou-l-d-

rrnquestÍ-onably 'be rnore influenced by the :ninister and. t,utor

-r,ha-n by .bhe presu,nptive merchant and charlad.y" He coul-d. not

have avoid.ed- some Puritan id"eas and. id.eals; but he need. not

even have been clearly colr.scious of the d.istinction bett^¡een a

ttPuritantt and. an r?S.nglican't Íd.eaI. Indeed.o d.uring the years

r,vh.en he v¡as listening to Stoclce and. stud.ying und-er Young, it
l"roul-d. have been irapossii:l-e to vuork out two ind"epend.ent sys-

tens of thought t¡¡hich could- have been id"entÍfied. as lrPuritanrr

and. rfÄngfican", Ðifferences had. not yet been sufficiently
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cl-earl)' forrru-lateõ- that a line coulö- be d.rar,'vrr betireen i',i¡o

such theorogies, ]',{ilton roul-d- l-earn fron both s-t,oclce and

You-ng ¡rore that v.e.s l-ater Ì;o be char.acteristic of Angl-ican-
isn than of Puritani-en"

Thus the ti,,¡o îPurita.n influsnçssrr on ì¡...¡olfers lisi; rvhich

are supported by eviclence in the biographlcal souffces are
far from clecisi-ve. since there is no other ind_ication of
Puritan tend-enci.es in the autobíographicar passages and. ihe
biographies, it is not ilossibl-e to prove on the basis of
those sources that lr,til-ton must have been a puritan Ín anv
thororrgh sense as a resurt of his ear]Jr envirorujÌeilt" The

extent of Pr¿ritan infl-uence can onry be d-eiern-ined. in the
one ot'her solrrce of evid-ence, L;Iiltonrs youthfur r,,¡rítings;
and- 1','e slraIl, acco-r:d-ing1y, look -bo the prolusions for a

consiceration of their eviclence as to the net result of
IÍil-tonts child.hood- background ano ea.rry trainin.g"
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TITE CA1",N]F.IDGE BACKGROU}TD

The prolusions \,.,¡el:e the product of the very special

ca¡rbrid.Ee enviror:¡rent, ruhich in itserf exercised. a very
strong inf'luence on lv[i]-ton" rt cannot be argu.edthat that
infruence v'¡as openly puritan; if Íi had. been it v¡ould. be

irapossible to cred-it }"{ilton 1,,¡ith.Puritan tend.encíes before
the end- of his college yeâ.rsu for he vrase tr'v-e shal-l seee

almost compleiel-y silent about puritanisr¿ before 168a"

The only vuay to get arourrd. this difficul_t]. is to attribu-l;e
the silence to repressive forces in the environrnent; and_

at least one critic cloes so eatrllain it.f But an e-j{¿ì.nina-

tion of the UnÍversìtJ. envi::onrnent, along r,vith a reasonable
evaruation of the content of the prolusions, will, r berieve,
n¿.lce such an explanation untenable,

The sítuation ai carnbrid.ge reflected. that of the nation;
Car.lbricÌge I'vas d.eeply involved in the theological ancl political
d-eveloparenis of the tirnes, anrl lva_s continrr-ally inf I uencing
or being influenceci by the trend of eveni,s" fn the yea.rs

before ì*,{iltonrs appÊarance tirere, the university liad. tenclecl

to talce the initiative in this ínteraetion; -i,he activity

1, See below, ll, 6r/,
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of the Uni.¡ersity Furita.ns hao- been an Ínportant factor ìn

the spread. of agita..tion for reforn throughout the Church,

Thus Thonas çartr,wight, t,be Lad"y I',{argarei; Professor in 1569 ,

j ed. a vigorous at,tacl: againsl, tlre Episcopal hÍ erarchy and

against abuses in the Church, (that bIenCL of distinctively
Puritan ains r¡,ri-bh criti-cism of the siror-r,cornings of the Esta-

bl-ishment which l"¡a.s characteristic of the Puriian cause).

çar'-r,i'vright preachei. agaÍnst rfthe instj.tution of archbisirops

and. bishops, of archdeacons anci d.eacons; the aplointment of

prea.chers lvithout any settled. charge; anC. the practice of

appointing -r,hose v'¡ho rvere select'ec1 to ¡oinisier to certain

congregaiions v¡ithou'b adnititng the congregation t}:.e¡rselves

to a voice in ihe electionît, ancl agaÍnst ¡tthe keeping of

sair:.'r;sr d.a.ys and- the enforcecl use of horciliestr.f

But Carnb::id.ge vras not alvrays taking the initiative"
Even çartr"rright v,¡as successful in giving eryression 'ro hì s víer¡¡s

for only a short time; he vras forced- io leave in l-560 by l¡irit-
gift, the Arehbishop of Canierbury and. himself once Lacly

ì,,Iargaret Professor (and. Puritan s-gnpath.izer) " Such expressions

of Crissent as Carti",':rightîs rroïê inter¡dttentu and- at no tinre

d.icl the Puritan forces become i:repond.erant in tire Univer-
^'i 't--- -L^r'¡¿'h f.hprr rii d in ind.iVid_Ua] COllegeS " TheÈI IJJ¡ , (' V çJ-I tJ-tLv uõrf vr¿vJ s¿q

University r,.;,as too d.epend.ent upon the sunltort of ihe Court

io permit Puritans to direct its policies, and. it could- not

1" J. Bass 3,{ullinger, The Univer'sity _qf -Caubri_C,gg-u :;.oJ- Z,
p. Z5'/ ,
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for long allol'¡ even- free exirression of opinion to its Puri-

tan inerrbers, so that although the conservative officers of

the Universii,;r never succeeCred. in eraclicating Puritani-sn,

l,l¡itir the sr-rppo::i, and. at ihe insistence, of -uhe King, they

lcept the Puritans at bay, and for long period.s forcecl thent

to ren"e.i-n inactÍve and silent, They I'vel:e so successfr:-l in

theír sf,31r-gg]es against, t1le rrad-icals t that 'i,vhen Fur'itanisn

began to be a por/'üerful force in the Parl-iament and. nation

it v¡as stead.ily losing ground. at Camb-rÍ-d.ge. I{aller states

that rtthe nai-n strength of the spirÍ-tual- brotherhoodL had- aI-

read-y begun to ebb a-t galrbrid-ge v¡hen iltilion arrived therett.l

l{iltonts ov,n college c Christ 1s, tracl a. ¡rixed- record..ß irt

one time Pr:rii;an forces had. sonie st::ength there; this wu-s

und.er the nastership of Edmund. Barv¡ell, fron 1582 to 1609,

v¡hen, the aö:ninistration being very lax and little at-benrpt

beii:.9 i:rad-e to oppose Puritan activities, it lvas possible fo::

Puritans to v'¡ork openly in the college. No extrernists ap-

peared to talce advantage of ihe opportunity; the nost acti-ve

Puritan in the college d.uring the period. l'ras i¡Viliiam Perkins,
yvho had- been an extrernisl, but v¡ho v¡as CLuring his stay at

Ch::ist?s an exponent of the Calvinistic principles tvhich tyere

to be the d.istinguishing rnark of ihe m.od.erate Puritans as

opposed. io the Arminianisn of the Anglicans.

1" 1;filliara }Ialler, The_Rise oÍ Fuii-þeglqn, p. 294"

z" This and. ihe follol''¡ing paragraph are based- on the
second. volu¡ne of J. BasÉ lt'lullingeru The UxiveTgll,y.og; Cambridgg,"
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Before ],.{rlionls -i;irne, hotrvever, a, fairJ-y rigidly enforced
conforrrity l'uas established at christus by va.lentine caryu
an anti-cal-vinis'¿ l'.'ho l',¡as ruaster from 1609 to 1620"f puri-
tanisn vyas never eradicated; d_uring the years írarrrediately
preced.ing ir{iu;onts birth instances of trurita_n activit¡r ¿pn"ared

and- lrere quelled " Thus in 1608 a f ell_orv of the colJ-ege

attacked- Bancroftrs anti-puritan poricy, and. in 160g Nichola.s
Rush expressed. Rrritan vievv-s publicly and later attacleed the
lax ad-ministration of Barlvell-" The first, r,¡as tlreatened. r¡.¡rth
td-egra.dationt and- silenced, v¡hile Rush l'¡as expelled (thougir
less f or his puriian vj-er',¡s than for his attack on Baruell 

e

and tlren only because he had t]ne anrctzing bad taste to m¡¡ke

h.is attack during the course of a fu-neral- oration vrhiclr he
was d.elivering over its deceased subjeet). In 160g a third
fellovr, Willian Ames, who had_ refused to corq:ly v¡ith Car¡rrs
urgings to v'¡ear ihe surplÍce, vrrìs foreed to resign for
d-el-ivering a serraon against the trad-itionar 'rarir.rr ^r -Lhe

holÍd.ay seasonø

These v,rere isolated- instances, ho',yeveru ancl rrer.e by no

means expressive of a genererl feering in the college. n;Iur_

linger points ou-b tira-t both universities d.isavovrred any sup-
port for the h,Iillenary petition, ancì he record.s no instance
of the e:r'pression of truritan s¡nrpathies at Christes duri-ng
the period of L,IiL-t,cnrs stay ihere. Ca-rtvrrightrs d.ays v/ere,

rbíd..,1" pp. 508ff"
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by the ti¡re ìrlrton a.rr'íved., far in ihe past; carti'rright hacL

d-ied in 1ô05, back in trngland. ¿:.fter exire, still urging ihe
need. for reform, bui; so far prepared. to conforri'r (or to appear
to conforn) in other respects as to reach a reconciriation
l'rith v,rhitgift befor.e his death" Nor v,,as his merìlory uncri-
tieall¡r honored. by the ne\.,r generationi Joseph i\rieade consj_.s-

tently cond.eru:.ed. him as Íntolerant,.

Du-ring L{iltonrs stay at canbrld.ge the tendeney i;olvard"s

reaction l'¡as accelerated" by the d_etermined efforts of Lau-c1,

v¡ho realized- that control- of the universities lvas vital to
his program" B¡r 1630 he had- establishec himsel-f as Chancel-Ior
of Oxford-, and- his influence in both Universitíes r.uas rapiclJ-y
n'¡nrr¡i ¡ ^ ñì^--3xu\ryr-ng" 'l'nu.s ]",{rltonrs stuÖies at cainbrid_ge .ii,¡ere carried.
on und-er an Ír-rcreasingly rigid-l_.w enforced_ conformity, lvith
r'¡asters and. tutors v,¡ho nrust of necessity have been conser-
vatives in politics and. religÍ-on" unfortulately, little is
kno'u'vn about Tovey, irtiltonrs tutor" Masson record.s tl.e bare
ou-tlines of his l-ife, but gives no information on hi-s reLi-

'l
Srous vi-etr'¡s;* thou-gh perhaps it ind-icates prelaticar sy-m-

pathies thal;, or leaving cambrid.ge to take a living, Tove¡,
r',ras ejected Ln 1647 by the parliamentar¡r sequestrations,
chappell, the tutor who engaged. in the rrnerplained. d.isagree-
ment rnrith I'filton v¡hen l,fil't,on f irst arrived. at çambrid.ge, v,ras

suspected even at the ti-r¡.e of :\rrninian s¡nnpathÍes, and. later

I" David. L{asson, Tþe Life of John l,{iltpg, vol" 1, p" l_f0,
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gave evidence tnat ne was ori,horlox by rising in i;he i:ierarciry
'Lhrou-gh Laud.ts influenceg and. by suff ering inprisonl.ilen'rl

cÌurinq the civil t,''Iar.I The l¡roac1l1r {,61 ç::ant viervs of i.,Iead.e,

i;l:.e raost respected. tutor at Chrisits in i{ilton?s ti¡:.e, have

alread"y been nentione.i- "z

Thu*.r the Çaribrid.ge envÍronineni, .¡,¡as far froin favo-::able

to the expression of Puritan s¡rnmathies, and. -r,he argu:nent

that j,,{ilton r,n¡as forced. to conceal Puritan i;end.encies Ì,here

is pla-usib'ìe -fron ihe vie';'rpoint of the environinent ai least,

'ri,{:etne:: or iroi it is necessar¡r to assurle that there r,,¡as

any'biring -r,o corcea]- is anothe.r riuestion"

But -t he answer to tirat question can be founcl onl-.v: in
a co:i:rprehensÍve evaluation of i',{iltons s reaction to the Ca¡n-

l-+¡^"i^¡ ¡r=rìøn¡..^^-r .:* =,"^* ?h reaction rlrucn tire most obviousUI l.u-titt tilIV J-I-Ut.lLlç.lttr 9 M üïIIIL

facior -'¡¡as his e7;pression of hu¡nnist syrnpathies, I believe

that an eæ.m-ination of ihe reasons Íor Ltiltonts a.ttack on

the curriculu,::l. i"¡ilI suggest that his pred.oini-nant in'beresis

d.uring his college years tvere qui'be unrelated io, if not

actually incoinpatible l,¡ith, Puritan tend-eneies 
"

I,filtonrs stud-ies, the central issue in the prolusions,

l,'iere founcled- on the -r,rad-itional curricuh¡,r of the Univer-

sities. lrad.it,ion l'ras pred.oininant in this eurricultrn eveïl

I åu{L'-¡

lavv y v t

Lzg 
"

A A.TTp"
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over the infiu-ence of hu:nanism, the rise of v,,,hich hacL had a
¡ruch- lrore telling infr-uenee on the studies of st. paur_rs

than at either of the Universii,ies,l Attempts,at reforn of
th'e curricu-r-u¡il along hu:nanist r-ines had- prod-uced_ sone changes
iri d-etai], but eve' these had- not taken firm hold., and_ they
never offereô any threat to the suprenacy of the mediaeval
viel''''point" The id.eal- of hu:¡anis-r,íc enthusÍ-asra, as evicr-enced.
in ihe full flood. of the Renaissance in lta]¡re vras an icl,enti_
fication r''rith the spirit of classical paganism lrhich r¡ras 

.cor1s-
cior.rsly in opposition i;o the med.iaevar atr,exults to force the
retter of pagan rlritings into apparent conforrníty nrith the
established- d"ogmas. This hr.manist spirit scarcery reached.
England- at all; the Engrish hunanísts observed_ rts triu:nphs
in rtal¡' lvith an inte::est r,,rhich v,¡as strongl¡r restrained by
their alarm at the profane and heretical tencencies lvhich
accompanied. the¡n,

At the beginnÍng of the seventeenth century the only
hu¡oanist innovatic¡ns in the university currícurum v¡ere the
stud-y of Hebrev,r and çreek, r.ri:ich had been instítuted in the
early sixteenth eentury, the ratter by Erersrnus d.uring his
stay at ca*brid-ge" Hebrevro iho*gh eonsid_ered the root of ar-l
rirod-ern langu_ages, tvas neglected. as a stud.y;¿ and. Greeli rr¡on

the a-ttention of very fer,v, at one time (in 1SBO) becoming
afinost extinct.S

See below, þn 65"

ïbid_", p" 41.9.

]-

rÀ

2, Ii,{asson, oÞg git", p. 4l_8"
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Thus the cr:r¡'ícuhær remained. essentially the rned.Íaevar

cufficul u¡n" fuappen v¡rites :

on the unÍversity level"..there r"ras a surprisinglack of innovation, Though the loose reqùireroentsfor degrees left some timè for bell_es l-e{tres and.hisi;ory, Aristotre continued to d.ominate the cur-ricul-umo ê ø.it t''øas at best mocìified- med-iaevuilãot. ..1
This r,',ras so in spite of attempts np.d.e during the troubled. years
of the Tud-ors r reigns to bring abou-t sone improvernents. The

statutes of Bd.ward- Ilr, d,ravu-n np in 1b49, had- been d.esigned.

by the l-earned continental- protestant scholars, peter Lfiart¡-¡.

and I',{artin Bucer, to bring university stud.ies into line v¡ith
reformecl theological viev,¡su Sone reform of ihe roed j-aeval

curriculu¡'rr v,¡a€j achieved.;2 in the stud.¡r of philosol:hy Aristotl-e
trsas suppJ-e¡aented. by priny and_ Flato, and other cou-rses vrere

revised- a-nd- brou-ght up-to-date by recefinition of their sub-
ject aatter and- by better s-eetion of classÍcaL texts. I\jloïe

revolui,ionary !/as the attenrpt to revise the trad-iiional- order
of stud-ies in v¡hich the trivium had. provid_ecL the siud_ies of
the four years lead.ing to the B, -A.n d-egree, anci the quadriviurn
the courses for the Ii[, Ä, d-egree in the three post-grad.uate
years. The Ed-r¡¡a-r.ôian statutes rured. that grammar, forraerly
part of the B, A, corrJse vÍas the proper stud_y of the grarü1ar
school, and vlas to be replaced in the B. A, course v¡ith an
introcluction to nathe¡aa-LÍcs, previously a post-grad_ua1,e stud.y.

I, it"

z" J"
pp. 1l-0f 

"

II" I(nal:psn, Tuclor Furilgn:isjm, p. 475.

Bass Ì'fu1-l-inger., The Unive:Þity o€J,a¡rbliclge, vol" p,
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The quad::ivium vüas -t,o be expancled. by r?further stud.y in i:hilo_
sophy, perspective, a,stronomy and. Greekr?, At t¡e saa.e time a
geireral revision l',as rnade of the administration, d_i_scipline
a-nd. slcaÍri nations.

By l,lilionts time some of this grorr:rd had_ been rost" rn
the ¡lizabethan revÌsi-on of the Staiu.tes in 1520, :nathei-natics
d.isappeared from the E. A" eourse. In practice it con-r,inued

to be availabl-e to u:rd.ergrad.uates, but it i,.ms poorly organ rzed
and' bacrly provided- vrith texts, and. since it l¡as not compulsosyu
tÀras little attend.ed " Rhetoric, tai-rght fro¡r the trad_itional
a-ncient texts, Ì{/as re-empira.sized. in ihe plaee of mat}rematics"
ït r'¿a-s to be the chief stucly of the first year" rn the second.
and- thircl years stuoies v¡ere to centre about Logic, taught
from rìamus t te:ct, the one pro'r,estan1, innovation in ihe curui-
cul-um" The fou-rth year \J1¡as devoted. to prrir_osophy.l

The post-gracluate collrse v/as in a state of d.ecay onry
partly acco*nted. for by the ringering grip of rned.iaevar
scholasticisrn. rt hacl suffered arso frora a grad-ual rera.y,atÍon
of the requirements; resid.ence rvas no longer derûanc1ecl, an¿ the
corupulsor¡r requirements \,uere rll_imited to the keeping of
one or two acts ancl the composition of a single clecia¡ratir¡n,,"2
lviullinger ,says tirai the bei,i,er stud.e'ts, did., d.uring tireir
post-grad.ua.te stud.ies, suppl e¡sn¡ the iaeagre fare oÍ ihe

1" David 1,Iasson,pp.26)ff" The ¡1is of John ji,Iilton

Z" trfullinger, op. c*it.-, p, 4L4"

vol" 1,
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esfablished. currici-t1tn r,,¡ith soro.e atteniíon to eihics, pir-.,rsies

or iaetapirysics (anc- l..,lil-ton lvou,l-d. be tre-eninent axtong these

better stu-d-ents); but even 'bhese suppt ementary stu-d.ies

rvere generally pursued. on a narrowl¡r schola.stic basis.

Throughout the curriculum airil extra-curricular stuciies ihe

scholastic s'bandard-s 1,rere, Irïu]-lÍnger points out, far beìrind.
+'r^^ {-r.^.^^ Irne .Ul-Ll1es,* Astronomy l',re.s siudiecl fror[ ptoletiryu and cos_

morogy fron the T.inåe¡¿g. The Renaì ssance, in spite of mi nor

improveraenis ln certaín phases of the cu::ricutumr had_ failed
coinpletel;r ¡q inspire any Þervasive spÍrit of en-bhusiasrn fo::
the extension of the stud.ies beyond. iheir med-iaeval lirait"

such a curricul-un l¡rås: of cou.rse, wholl;r inadequate for
a stud.ent v,ath any initiative, and- the co_rilr-non recourse -,"^/as

to stud.y and. conr;:roversy in the much rnore ÍLr:nediate and_ vital
theologicai d.evelotnenis of the day. The ,r16s¡-grad.uate
occupiecl himself v,¡itn the rrall--absorbing con-broversial-

iheology of the day and." " t,he com'irosi'çion of icomrnonlrraces r ,
io be d.eliVered in the geflooo alranortr 2 ThUs pÍilton com-

plains of s-bud.enis v,¡ho

...f1y ofÍ unfeathered. to Theology¡ luhite atl botr
rud-e and. rureclucaied in philology as l,rell asPhiloscphy, co11'rtent too ligtrtJ_y to pick up as
louch Theolog¡,r es rrey suffice for anlhow sticking
l;ogether a little sermon and_ stitching it over

1"

6ê

+02"

4.1 L

rbid. ,

IÞLq-. '
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Iyit.l rr''rorn rags fqorn other quai"iers, insorru_ch thatit is to be dread_ed. that b¡i degreeé tt:.ere rnayspread- among our.., clergy tha.i piiestly Ígnoranceof a former age 
".L

But tnis concern over Þrernature involvement in the theo-
J-ogical con-i;roversies t,ras only a very uinor aspect of jrliltonrs
d-issatisfaction v,¡ith v,¡hat v,¡en.i; on at cai.nbrid_ge. His most
urgent a-itack r,yas against the very basis of i;heology and.

phi]osophy as the¡r t,,¡ere stud.iecl at Cambrid-ge" Tiris attack
is the eentral- issue of the prolusions; ihey are a per:sistent,
anc]- it r',¡ould- alnosi seelÍL co-ord.inated., assault on the Cainbrid"ee
curricuh¡n.

The obvious er?l anation of a pro-humanist attaclc on aïI
antÍ-hunanist cufficulum lvoul-d. be that its author -*.ras defend.ing
his hru¡anist 1:rinciples" That this ro¡as true in ifil,conrs case
is suggested- by arl bhe evid-ence fr.o¡n his earlier years. I{e
¡righir have been arrenabre to the schorastic curriculi:¡a (and.,
conceivablY¡ have proceeded. without any a'-beration in his
plans for the r:inistry), jrad he not been thoroughly conclitioned.
againsi it not onry brr rris renarr<able precocity, exercised.
und-er Tho¡nas young in an enthusiastic pursuit of crassical
studies, but as rvell by his stuclÍes at,St, paulrs"2 Istablished
by colet, one of England.rs fev,.i great h'r::rani-sts, st, paul¡s
in ifiltonrs d-ay stilr preservecr the essential outrines of a
truly hurna,nistic ed.ucai;ional s)rsteia" The curr.iculura !.,/as dra$¡n
1&¡ as r''ras the university curriculura, on the basis of the

1, ì¡roÍn a letter to Thor¡as Young Ín 1628, Tqe Stu4eqtrëj,,,Iil-joq, p. lO?9,

2, The d.ata on
l.ilei.ìr Tnlr¡ Ìr,îi1+^-- ^+v4s¿ -L ç u v.t¡4¡ It¿I_l. uwiL ct_ t

St" Paulrs
St, Paul- r s

ìs ,"1 T¡âtÀ¡n ler=ø1rr fpnr¡+sÀóv¿J ¿Jvrd
Scirool.

Dr f,"
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ancient trivir.uL; bu_t Colet freed the stu-d_ies from ihe med.i_

aeval cond-itioning 1..¡hÍch perrlitted crassical rearning Eo

survive only insofar as ít vras mad.e subservient io med-iaeval
theology' At St" Pau-Ics ivÏÍl-'bon learned- Latin, sone Greeic and

a little Hebreiv, in i,heir classical texts, r,vith a_ freed_o¡n of
approach to the classical authors r,vhieh l'ras to clash violently
t¡vith ihe circu:¡scribed scholastic interpretations at carnbric.ge.
1:{Íltonrs most glorvingly enthusíastic statemen.bs of his d.erighi;
in the ancient a*thors pertain to experiences whi-ch began in
his boyhood., in his si;ud.ies lr¡ith Thonas yoruag and at St"
Paurrs. rt uras lvith young that ]'Iil-ton rifirst traversed. the
Aoni.an grens and- the sacred. boskage of the twice-ctoven
peai<, d.rank of t,he pierian spring, and by Cl-iots grace thrice
vret rny happ;r lips with Casi:aliars tr¡ine""f It v¡as at St,
Paults that rrthere r'üere rerrealed. to (hin) the el_or{uence of
the language of Ro¡rulus and- tne graces of latin, and. also
the sonorous vocabulary d"eveloped. by the oratorical Greeks,
a vocabulary that befii;ted the nouth of Jove."2

Thus Ti{iltonts reacti_on at Carnbrid_ge tr¡¡as based_ upon a

trad-it'ion r'¡hiclr appeared. to hin to be d.eplora-bty frus-brated.
in the narrolì/ channels in vrrhich learning r,ua.s confi-ned- there.
D" tr. 6lark, in a varuable résr::né of the st. paulrs couïse,
brings out clearly the effect on Milton oÍ the transitj-on

Fron ?l¡legy IV',,

Fron ??Ad Pai;renit

The Studrent rs jviilton-1.

ú, e lroid-,-, Þ, LOZ"

p" 88"
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fro.ú St, Paulrs to Ca¡rbrid.geo

That jr,filton should. asi:ire i;o su-cÌr riterary ancioratoricar id.eals as movêd the oraiors and_ poetsof anti,:.uit¡r is natural--enough, foI he had ãn earlyed.ucatÍon very 1ike their o.r,,rñ., Incleed. in j\,iil_ton¡s"
boyhood for¡:a.l ed_ucation in the English grä::r_,nar
school-s 1.,¡as as exclu-sivs.ty lÍ-i;errr¡I as fõrna.l- ed_uca*t,ion had_ been in the R.onan schools of i,he firstcentury. Tn Imperial Rone and. in Renaissance Engtandall severr of Ì;he Liberal- Arts welre honored. as thõbasis of a liberal educatÍon, but in both period.sthe rn_thematical arts of the'quad_rivium (_qlithnetic-
Georaetry, I'Iusic, and. Astronony) ruere ironòieã ãorð--'than taught" The core, flesh and. slcin of theed-ucational apple ü¡eÏe-comprised, in the tinguisticarts of tlre trtvir¡¡a (grarynut, RheiLoïic, and."Logic),
Hence in n,Iiltones boylr.ood_ hiÁ fa-bher *ígh-b haveboasbd-1 guite correctry, that he lras giling nis sona sourld trf,yiyÌeür ed-ucation. For St" pãul,s"School,
vrnich prepared l,{ilton for car,rbrid.ge, rvas ás*eompl-ótetygiven over to the stud.y of the trí"iu:al-iã.*r,atin
and- Greek, as was the þrarrunar school oúid attencled.in Rone" irlirton rea-c1 ühe same school authors, prac-ticed the sarrle irnitative exercises or tranÀr-ation
and- paraphrase, and- l,¡rote and spoke ttielnðJ ãn thesane sort of assignnents. That-lr,{ilton recej_ved.such a grârÌ1rûâr school ed.ucation lÀras the a.ll -out
inevitable result of the Renãissance in England.,for the RenaÍssance hu¡ranlstsl Eru.umus, coret, and_l,ily, vrlro organizecl th.e cou-rsé or study iãr-st"pau-rrs Ín process of bringing about a iebi"t¡, orcl-assical culture tþrough a ãenewed. stuay-ãiclassica].131*l"ges ancl literatures siuuitaneouslybrought about a iebirth oi trrð classi-cal- ed-ucatÍonal_system"

This hr¡¡ianistic ed.ucation ryhich h.e received atSt. Paulls School harì â nrnfnr:r
narure a{ilrõn--ãã åååt?rfiiåå"tå #f,1ff"f;i*"i*:1"he begamg - a great :i:an of the RenaÍssance" It-v'¡aS ât Si, Faurrs sc'ool that he gained trrát com¡:,and.of Tqtin v'¡hich he put to such no¡re usð i"- irr"service of his coun-bry in his great d.efenses ofEnglish. +ibêTty. Here it lvas [h.t he first rearned.to pract-ice the rhetorÍc l.¡Ïrich, r,vhen he becao'e alnan. enabred- him to control hié thoughts fòr erfee_tivé cor¡nunication io i;ne worï¿" At*this school,
luppy in Ì;he riterary sttid.ies afrolded ry ããaoemieleisuse, he lvas encoüraged io l'usité v*ruË,s-i'rnglish as rvelr as ín the lea.rned_ tongues, -rnd.eed
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he .lm.s so happy in the congenial suruowdingsof his hrunanistic gramnar school tþat he i.¡as ','¡e1'ìprepared to hater. ?s. hate he -r,horoughly d_id., i;he
med.iaeval- scholasticism of his l¡ni_verslt..r uvji.en 1:.e
proceeded. to Canbrid.ge ín IôZb.r

Sueh an exc'iusively irulanist accoun-¡, of ivliltonîs reaction
to Carnbridge i-s some""¡hat inconsistent i¡¡ith ihe assur:.ption that
i,{ilton 'i,'r¡as already significantly puritan in }ris viet¡s r,.,¡hen he

v'¡as at gambrid.ge, Haller attenpts to overcolûe thÍs d.ifficulty
b]' combining v¡Íth the huLilanistic erofanatÍ_on, purÍtan reasons
for ]"'rilionrs r.r-nfavorabre reactÍon to his university:

He ca1]le there versed in the Bible, in lr.urnane letters,
and- in puritan id.eas of reform" Ée for:¡rd therethe course of stud"y and- system of ed.ucation d.Íc-tated. by med.iaeval trad.ition, , . o The d.ecline ofFuritan influence at Oambridge in L{iltonrs timecould. onry irave thror,'¡n inio ãharper rerief thearid trad-itionarÍsm of -bhe forrnar curricul-urn,
t " "though Bacon¡s attack on schor_asticisrn ferlin v¡ith i',,Iiltonrs rnooclo his mood. continued" to bethat of the puritan reforiner ra-ther than of theBaconian pltilosopher" ...r,Iirton assaired_ theprevailing system, both ruhile he r,i¡as a universitystud-ent, and- even uore violentry, as an rõtiverevolutionary after 1640, becausé he v,¡as convinced.that it turned. out notiring bu! ignoranu-seÀ-unfitfor the d.uties of the pu1pif,.7,

ilal-l-er is clearly r,rorking from the assu.i-rrptÍon that a i,,¡e]I

d.eveloped. Purita-ir tend.ency iras alread.y established in I¡Ti.ltonr
ancl i;hai; Puritanism played. an impor-bant part in the r,,,ry.iting

of the prolusions" In his brief account of the early outlines
of iv[ilton?s life. he saf.Ísfiss hirnself on the question of i;ire

Ð" L" Clarrlc, Jpirn Ì,.{il-bon at St" Faults School-, p" S"
1

2 lfifliam i{allere The Rí_se of F.uritaq!e14, pp" Zg3ff.
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Puritan tend.ency of the farnily with the d-ognatic statenent,
tt1'he fanily r,'.l"as, as r/e shou]d. expect, PurÍtan in its faith,
its sylrpath.ies and. Í-ts iray of life'r.f Ilallerrs aecouïr'i; of

i',{ilionts University years is found.ed. upon tiris texpectationl.

The crux of the issue is ltilton?s cornplete sil-ence about

Pirritanisra d.u-ring the college years, but apparently i{aller
satisÍies hirnself on this point, too.

It seens (he sâ.¡rs) at first tlrought surprising
i;hai; i'.,lilton has nothing i;o say coneerning the
preachers he ïlay have heard at Cambrid.ge and. Iittle
coneerning preachers ai; any tÍme. The omissj-on can,
hovrever, b€ explaineel" As 'vre have seen, the ìr,eyclay
of Pu.ritan preaching at Cainbrid.ge lvas over r,vhen ire
arrived., ancl the preachers tvere beginning to feel
nore slrarply the hosiitity of the authorities. He
could" not have referrecl to preaching lvirile a
member of the university vr¡ithout co.rplaining of
the repression to lvhich the pr:lpit l^¡as being sub-
jec-uecl" He d.id. privately express his aòmiration
for Thoziras Young as a teacher and. as a spiritual
ad.vj-ser, and. co:nplained. to him of what was b,eing
done in the church" A kind. of prid.e as r',¡el_l as
comi¡.o1L prud-ence mad.e hi¡r at other times ;'aaintain
silence; he vuas v.¡aÍting f or an opportunity rvhen
he coul_d. speak to sone effect. I',Jhat he Aid. as a
stud_ent r¡lras to protest against .bhe program and.
method-_of stud.y which official- authority as^'*verlas tradition stiLl maintained. at Cambrid_ge"z

l.rli-l-r,on?s cornplai-nt to Thornas Toung ai:out nrvhai was being

d-one in the church* v¡e shal-I have occasion io look ai, later"5
Bu.b .the prolusions therrselves are t,he besi; ansltrer as to
vrhether a ttl<inc. of prid.err ani. lrcoiï¡ton prud.encelr are suffi-
nì ¡*i- ^.¡..1 ^*^-vJ-vlr' e.a-rJ-Lcr..-loLÌo¡.s of liil-tonrs failure to si:eak un for his

as sr:med- Puritani-srx."

Ibid.., p. 290,

S ee b eloiv, p, 109 ,

]-"

rz,

Z" Ibiq., f). ?-96f "



CHAPTM V

TI{E FROLUSTO}TS

TIre prolu.sìons offer a final eheclc on the forces ai;
worku ol assu'med' to be at work, in I{iltonts chil¿hood and- Ín
the Carabrid.ge envi-ron¡rent. If their obvious import is recog_
nized, argunents su-eh as Hall-errs beco¡ae second.ary, if not
perverse' Á.ccordingly in this chapter r wÍlI treat only
their actu.al content and. the uncontrovertible evidence wtrich
it off ers, and in the next r 'rilr resu'le corisid.eratÍon of
the d"evious d.efences of i:he exponents of ï,¡Iirtonrs earl¡¡
Puritanism"

rn vielu of the purpose for vr-rrich they $rere intendecr, it
is unlikery ihat prolusions shourd be vehicles for the most
revealing eF0ression of the interests and tendencies of their
t'r¡riter" They lvere formal college exercises, prepa.red and.

d-elÍvered as orations on assÍgned. topicso eaeh stuoent, being
rec¡uired. to gÍ-ve a ""t ,r.*¡er d-urrng his course, and to
attend' nany more. The topics, as itlusira'ced- by r,,Liltonrs
seven college prolusionsrl are at once revea_ling of the scho_

1" The egrly ,'prol_usion on par_lf Risingn is not d.ea.ltu¡ith. her:e_, as it is too imrature to ¡é ög much varue. andmay have been r.¡rÍtten at St" pau-l-rs" I,o; îh;'-pr;i;;íon andcorunentar¡', see David i,;Iasson, Llfe _o{_L{i!Þoq, vot. f u p, ó03f .
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lastÍc emphasis in cotrege studies, a,nd- as r,.rerl futÍre, if not
fool-ish" Irfi]-bon dicl. note apparentrJr, ccnsid-er his prolusions
inrpo::tant exarcples of his prose vrriting; they i,!-ere printecl,
in 1674, only lvhen the prÍnier v,¡ho u¡as preparing an editÍon
of I'dil-tonts letters was d.enied. the use of the public l_etters"
rn his wPrintei rs prefacerl he teils us that he asked- for sor,re*

thing to serve i?as a naice'ureÍghtr?, and. that tr,Iiltone r?having

turned over his papers, a.t last f elr upon the accompanying
juvenile compositions, scattered aboute sojr.e here and o,'hers
thererÌ'f lr,[i]-ton hac-ì., then, varued, thern sufficientl-v to save
them through the ¡.ears; but apparently f el-t no uï.ge to publish
thei:r for their or¡trn sake" rt migh,r, easily turn out that such.
papers shoulcl illustrate no more than specific aspects of the
cw'rrcri_lurir and- l'åiltonrs abiiít), to neet Íts d_ernands. This
the;r d.o illustrate; and- irhen I'Íirton is attendÍng to business,
there is l-ittl-e in the prolusions of more general value to
the r'iÍlton stucLent" rt is only r,uhæ, in defi_ance of l-imita-r,ions,
speciar concerns force then:sel_ves to expression ihat the pro_
Jusions beco::ie of sig'ificance; and these special concerns,
(Ín the case of i'lilionrs prolusi.ons, one persistent concern) 

s

are likely to be, thereforeu especialry revear_ing of the most
vital inierests of their author"

L, The Stud.ent ls l,fiLto4, p, 1076.
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Those of i',,Éltonts pro]usions vrhich best ilrustrate the
limitations imposed by the naterj-ars and. circu.r¡s-uances of
their ''¡,riting are the fourth and. fifth. They vrill_ serve also
as il-lustrations of the basic pattern l¡hich all i;he pro¡isions
fo]1ol,'r, though not all so closely; for sÍnce they deal r¡¡ith
the most technical subjects of any of the prolusions, they
lend theuselves most read.iry to the fornal ou-tlineu based

upon el-assical- rhetorical principles, by whích the seventeent¡
century stud.ent organizeci his material" This outline vras

d-eterrnined. b¡r f¡s fact that the prolusion ryas conrrnonl¡r

part of a debate-like exercise Ín l.¡hic¡ tv,rc or j.ore stuclents
and a mod.erator -book part" ïr,Iiltones fourth and. fift,h pro_
lusions clearly reveal- d.ebating techniques. TtreSr begin v¿ith
an introd.uction 'i;he purpose of r,.,rhich Ís, Ifilton tells us in
the introd,uction to -r,he first prolusion, to secu.re îrthe good.-

r,'¡i11 0f the l-isteners *; ít is the freest s ection of the
exerciseu and- most easil¡r provid.es an opporturrit¡r for sel-f-
expression. It is fol-lol¡ed bJ. a very brief statement of the
sub ject' Ttren a seri-es of argurnents is presentecl in suppoz,t

of the speakerrs sid.e of the d.ebate; this is folrorved_ by
rebuttals of póssible argruuents of ihe opponents; and_ finally
the prolusion is concrucled., perÍunctorily in these cases.
though not ahvays 

"

The lírcitecl opportu:ritÍes for self -expression t n the
prolusions are further red.uced. l.¡hen the stud.ent is d.earing

vrith d.ry tech¡rical aspects of a scholastic phÍJ-osophy as
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i',{Ílton is here. If,/hen he is d.eveloping the assigned_ subjects,
that 'rn the d.estruetion of any suìrstance a resorution to
prirnary riratter d"oes not occur?? in the fourth, and thabl?par-

tial forms cÌo not occur in an aninal in ad-d-ition to the.r,uholer?

in the fifth, }Iirt'on incrud-es nothing beyond. a trea_tment of
Aristote]ian metaphysics along med.Íaeval_ schol_astic lines ;

and. there is nothíng Ín his treatment of interest to anyone

but a stud.ent of the d.everopment of scholastíc nethod.s.

Tf ì¡Iilton had" been an average stud.ent o there night have

been nothing more in the prolusions; but in none of therr
(except the *Prol-usion on earl;r risingrr) d.oes he fail to
achieve sorc.e d.egree of self-extrlression in d_efÍance of i:he

limitations of his material_. And no ruatter r¡vhat the subject
of the proì-usion rnay be, this self-e4pression Ís centred in
one theme, h.ìs opposÍtion to the establ-ished. curricu}:n,
This opposition appears first as hin'bs and comments, but it
takes up an increasÍng proportion of the rater prolusions,
and- is the theme of one of them. ivtirtonrs revort against the
curriculum is the sÍgnifieant conteni of the prorusions; it
is.the first sign of that intransígence in the face oÍ u_n-

favorabre círcu.rnstances lrhich eventual_ly d.rove him to his
fÍnal radiealism. In the r¡aterial_ w-rth r,.¡hj_ch l,¡iilton has to
'¡'ork in the fourtlr anci fifth ¡ro]_u-sionss the note of rebel--
lion is of necessity red.uced. to no ¡rore than a corcrnentary;

bu-t lr,lilton d-oes not fail to make his stand_ clear. Ire-breats
his themes r¡¡ith reasonabl-e care; but reveals unmistakably his
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f eelÍngs at havj.ng to vrork v¡ith su.ch therú.es 
"

The Íntrod.uetions allol.,¡ed, it has been pointed- out u some

freedom Ín choice of naterÍaru a.nd. Mirton took ad_vantage of
this freecom to offer firstu perhaps, an impried, and_ then
a'n open critÍcism of the ed-ucational system which perpetrat,ed.
these eXercises' rilriLe they use different rnateriars, the tr,vo

introductÍons have the same theme; both d.eal vr¡ith truth, and

d-rav'r emphatic pictures of its d.efeat at the hand.s of erroro
This is appropriate to the äebate, as the opponent can be

id.entifÍed r,'r¡ith the cause of error, as he i.s Ín the fifth
prorusiori, There ì,&1lton outlines at sone length and. vivid.ly
the rise of the Roman ¡-xnpire and. its struggres against its
enemiesu whích, by a forced analogy, is rsad.e to represent the
rise of truth and its struggle against errore Then, by a
skillful turn of the arg'nent, he id-entifies his opponen-r,s
as the supporters of errore 'rcha-mpions of no mean abirityr"",
men l¡]ro might rn¡in fai.r fame, if they would. but aband.on their
present aÌlegiance and- serve und.er the banner of Truthri? and.,
he continues, ?rÍt is nol'¿ my task to ]ay Error bare and to strip
it of its borrorved. plumes. "1

This introd-uction night pass as a crever and. gracefur_
oratorical gestu'e, v¡ell suited. to its pu-ï,pose and lyithoui
any fi*ther significance, tho*gh rr,ril_ton irerhaps goes beyond.
the d'ernand.s of rhetoric, ancl gi-ves unïrecessary emphasis to

_ 1. Phylliu B: TÍllyard, lviil_tonu p_riifrle Coryespond.enceand Acad.emic Efe¡lq{Egs, i" eá.'lpig-transla,tiçn, 
r-¡hich is a rûoreattractive and clearer statemêñt--öï "ftiïÉonïË"üeääifig"thu.o

P,Jî*:y Snithss m.ore lirerat transialiã" i" The strq¿enrrs¿r4¿vV¿¡O ..-%-
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his picture of the success of error" Truth is being overv,rhelmed,

he says, and. nllre are 'oov¿erless to check the j-nroad.s v¡hich the
vil-e hoard. of errors craily nakes upon every branch of learn-
ingr''I rio'ror,ever, he is cerrefur to fít the introduction to its
rhetorical purpose in the framev'¡ork of the d.ebate, and it of -
fers at the most a veiled- hint of the theme v,¡hich. is to appear

so much nore unmistakably in the other prolusions"

ïn the introd.uction to the fourth prolusion the veir be-
-.Î-^ +^ 1:â&gt-ns Eo rrl't, llere he d.oes not trouble to preserve a logical
transition fror¿ his introd-uction to the body of the argunent.
At the end. of the int::od-uction he simply conf esses, in an

overv'¡orked. pun, that he has been l,lanclering" The rltvand.erirrgn

is a rythologÍcal d.evelopment of the sane theme as that of the
int,roduetion to the fourth prolusion, the triumph of error
over truth. His u-se of history and. mythology certainly ind.i-
cates that they v/ere fierd.s of special interest for hiru; and.

perhaps hÍs rise of them is , as lvell ¡ âB implied- criticism of the
curricul-um which d.id. so rittle to encourage their siud¡r, Tn
any case, criticism of the curriculilrrl corûes into the open

t'¡Iren It(iLton drav'¡s the moral of his nrythological 'rv¡and.eringsn:
The thÍng has corûe to such a pass that the rich-est d.alnties of philosophy, sunptuous as the feasts

vrhich_ the god.s enjoy, nõl''r ónry disgust those l'.¡hopartake of them" For ii; ofien happens that a stu_
d-ent v¡ho turns the pages of the piritosophers r books
and. i-s busied about them d.ay and. night ãeparts ¡rorepuzzlecl than he came, For vrlratever one v¿riter ha,s

fqi-d. r ,l_" p" 81"
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affirmed. and believes that he has estabt ished. by asuffícient argument, another confutes" or at leastseeiîs to confute, r,rrÍth the greatest eáse, and bothare able almost ind.efiniteli t,he one to iir.¿ ob_jections, the other replies" The i¡rretciiãO read.ermeanvrhÍre, conti"nually rent and. torn in pleces asif betvreen two vrild bêasts, a.ncL half d.eacL v¡ith bore-d-oru, is at last reft as at'a cross-road.s. withou_tany id-ea rn¡hich lgy -r,o tuïn, But, to ¡e-åuite can_d'id-r. i! r+v not be'rort,h v¡hÍr-e tó spencl tïe troubrevrhich is d.emand.ed in find.ing out on vi¡hich sid,e thetruth real1y ries; for in fãct Ít is ;ã"t oftenabout questions of ihe most triirine i*pä"ìu"ce thatth:,.Tof r heated d isputes of rhe rorãeã Ëi-phirosophyoceur. *

ff there is any d.oubt that lvÏilton is here speaking in clead.Iy
seriousness about specific cond.itions at çambrÍC.ge, the
passage needs only to be conpared. r,r¡ith the third. prolusion;
its consístency Ín tone and. content vrith that open attack
on the curricurum rnakes it impossÍbre to questÍon that r,{irton
is here taking ad-vantage of the opport'nity provid-ed by his
Íntrod-nction 1,o a completely turrelated. subject to express an
opinion i,vhich was much more vital to him"

The tv,¡o introd.uctions contai.n armost arl that is of
var-ue to the stuoy of L{ir-ton in the fourth and. fifth pro_
lusj-ons. The argument proper Ín each case seems a reasonably
carefúl execution of a task which, as he insists tvrice in the
colr-Tse of the fourth prolusion, be finds r-rtterly boring" He
melçes some attempt to enr-iven the d.ebate by d.rarratizing the
entry of the conf-licting argr,rnentsu but croses perfunctorily
in each case.

1, Ibid-a, p" 7+.
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Thus these tr,uo prolusions are moÖels of the ribarren and.

useless controversies' which I,,{ilton a.ttacks at length in the
third prolusion. TheÍr onjy con¡ent is dry scholastic dia-
lectics and incid-entar but pointed. comrnents on them" Their
only value -r,o the stud-y of rtiri:on is this revelation of Mil-
tonts attítud.e to his stud"ies; and. Ín the circr:¡rscríbed.
fra-mer,^/ork of these prorusions he ean onry suggest negative
criticisms - that the debates are futile, frustraü.ng to the
stud.ents and. contrÍbu-bing nothing to the ad.vance of philosophy"

The fourth and fi-fth proJ-usions are the only instances
of the more arid tlæe of scholastic debate. The first and
sesond- i]lustrate a clifferent, but apparently ar_so stand-ard.,
fype of prolusion. They are debates, not perfectly regular
in form, on more general t}:.emes, demand.Íng less specifically
technical backgrould and. l_ess formal treatment" The themes
are possibly even more fool-ísh than those of the foi-rrth and_

fifth prolusions' The firsto 'rïfrrether day is more e>;cer_]ent
than nÍghtrr, tviilton refers to ironically as r?no coümon ques_
tion", and- he complaÍns that Ít deserves poetie ratber than
d-íalectieal- treatment. The second is on nfhê r:,fusic of the
spheres't, and. },Íilton asks not to be talcen seriously in his
d.iscurssi-on of it,

Ilevertheless Ít is significant that he novrhere implÍes
such d-ist¿:s-r,e for these themes as for those of ihe fourih
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and- fifth prolusions, nor d-oes he colrprain of bored_on. The

reason is tha-b the theues, though provid_ing no opportuniËy for
d,isplay of d-ial-ectical brÍllÍance, give ampt e scoÞe for rhe-
iorical and- poetic d.isplay in r¡¡hich ûIilton obviously takes
a genuine d.elight.

He d"oes not attenpt a rigid. ad.herence to the debate fonn;
in the first he omits the rebuttal- v¡lrÍch lvould. ¡¿sflry be
possible on such an i-rrational subject, and. the seconcl is
not required to follo'¡ ilre usrial paitei"n at alr_ as it is not
a presentation'of one sÍde of the argraaent, but en i¡¡f,3ed.uc-
tion to the d.eba-be proper, The first prolusion ]¡oiLs clol.un

{-n *.^----^Juu a panegyrie on d.ay' IIe suggests an outline to begin r¡¡ith;
he ',vill deal first lTith the births of d.ay and. night, then
eonsid-er v¿hi-ch l,vas more rronored by the ancients u and- finally
d'eternri-ne *¡hich serves hrrman need.s lretter. But rre d_oes not
fo].lolv the outline v¡ith any consÍstency, The seconcl prolusion
preserves a more disputative tone; in spite of the facb that
as the introd.ucer of the d.ebate he rvould not seerâ to have to
take sid.es, he speaks out strongry, though not perfectry seri_
ousl¡r, in support of the belief in the musie of the spheresu
Hov'¡eve:: the prolusion renains essentially highly ad.orned. artÍ-
fi-cial rhetoric, vrith so-rir.e notable though exaggerated nature
d.escription"

Thus in th.ernser-ves the arguments have evea less var-ue
than those of the fourth and flfth prolusions. But their
more congenial material gives fuller seope to self-expression,
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and- resu-l-ts in a more varied. revelation of L[iltonrs naiure
and. ini;erests. They reveal-, first of atlu further hints of
the revolt against iihe curriculurr. rn the second., l;Íirton
refers sonel'¡hat arabiguously to ?rthe usual trite and. hackn€)'ed

topicstt, v¡ithout rrralcing it clear r¡¡het,her he consid.ers tire
music of the spheres one of thero. In the introcluctj.on to 'the

first prolusionu there appears the first open reference ro a

controversy in the stud ent bod.y over the curricu_l-ulr, ïftrile
the passage is too brief to reveal much about th.e nature of
the controversys it ind.icates clearl¡r Mil_tonrs o.r.¡n estÍmate
of i,he effect of -r,he controversy on his relations i,vith the
stud.ents" rn iris ovm viev¡ at least, he represents a progres-
sive m.inority lvhich is bítterly oÐÐosed_ by the majority of
th.e siudents, and presulrabllt by tìre tutors as we1l" He d_is_

plays a characteristic ìrncompromlsingness, though he d.oes

soften the tone of hÍs rernarks at the close of the introd.uc-
tion"

References to Miltonts attaclc on the elrricul-u¡r remain
in i;he first and second. prolusions, as they rivere in the fourth
and. f i:flth, no nore than passÍ-ng allusions; but the first and.

second. prorusions are much more revealing of the positive
tendencies of iuiiltonrs mind_ at the tine. There are nrore

opportunities fo:: literary coï,1Ì-,1ents vrhich reveal aspects of
i,'Eltonrs crassicìsm, Thus Ín the d.efence of pybhagoras in
the second. prolusion, he betÍttles Aristoi,re at the expense

of Plato and. IIomer, vrhich is in harmony i,¡ith his vÍe-v.rs on
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tbe curricuru-n in which r,ristot,lees in_fluence ii.¡as so large"
Ágain, in t?¿e first prolusion, after quoting Hesiod_ as au-

thorit¡r for a genealogy of clay, Milton d-igresses to consicler

serlousl-y the question of the d.epend-ability of the ancient

1loêts in such mati;ers" He admits that it is d.angerous to
prace too mucir trust in them; rrthe more cultured i:[uses ancl

Philosophy herself , the neÍghbour of the god.s, forbid. us to
prace entire confid-ence Ín the poets i,,'¡ho have given the god.s

their forns, especially the Greek poetg'r.1 1fe broad.ens his
argunent into a general- defence of the ancient poets, Their
error ray, he craims, in *the perverse ancl blind. ignorance
of the agen; anrl he proceed.s to rist üre achievements r,,¡hicir

they mad.e in spii;e of -bhat ignorance" Ttreir achievements
are renarkably compreheûs r" yç6

The¡r have attainecl an arrple meed. of honour ancL ofglory by gathering together in one prace and. form-ing into. -organized- co¡r¡rrrnities ¡nen i,iho previously
roaued. like beasts at rand.ora through thä iorestsancl,mount?i"?, .Td- b{ being the filst io teach,by their d.ivine inspíraiioã, a1r_ the scienóes whichare }çnor,,,in^to-d-ay, qrrS.ring ihem in the ãnãrr¿inscroak of -fable; and tnêir-best 1;itre to-ãvãr-rasting_fame (and. that no mean oñu)-iÀ-tn"i theyhave left to their successors the iurr develop-"
ment. of -birat kgowled.ge of the Arts lyhich they sohappily began. õ

That this d-Íscussion is inore than merel¡r inc j dental to his
argument is suggested by a repetition of his nai-ve account
of the formation of states in the seventh prorusionu l,¡here he

Ibid "-,

.LwtrUe.

p"

p"

t.
?.
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parallels this aecount, though Ín ruuch greater d-e-uaj-l-.1 It
ìs annqroent i."!:.at the qìlestion of the d-epend.abitity of theL9

classical v¡riters, vrhich he l¡¡as i,o be d.riven to jud.ge so very

d.ifferently Ín H"¿is" negai""_q, r.'üas alread.y an issue with

hin. The opinion ex¡lressed. in this passage is so much in
harmony with the pervasive cl-assicat atiitud.e in 'bhe prolusions

ihat it seens safe'bo jud.ge that he is e,-qrressing in it the

settled. conviction of hi-s youtho that it reveal-s the Renais-

sance-intoxicated poet d.efendinE his faith in classical
unrit ers "

IIe is not satisfied. to drop ihe na-r,ter lrj-th the above*

quoted. s'Lateneni of the achievements of the ancj-ent poets"

ÏIe has ad.mitted. tha-t, because of thei¡: envirorunent, 'r,he an-

cj-ents cannot be taken at their face value; and. he nol',¡ pro-

ceed.s to explain by v¡hat ïilealLs l¡Je a re io test their valÍ-d.ity

and. uncover the hid.d-en truths beneath the ilchal=ning cloak of

fablett, Their l"rritings are to be subnitted. to the tttest of

reasonll; and- he ill-ustrates horv that reason i,vill extract the

essence of 'oruth from rnythology, He e>rTlains that Earth is
called- the mo-r,her of Night because she procluces night by cut-
ting off the sun; and- similarly PhaneS pi:-rsuit of Night sym-

bolizes the al ternati-on of clay and- night , since Fhanes repre-

sents the sun. The same exercise of reason (assisted. b-v

science) is illustrated. more significantly l¡ecause }ess self-

1" See belorr, p. I0l-f ,
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consciously in the seconcltrnolusÍ-on, in Mirtonrs d.efence of
Pythagoras, rt is rid.iculous to supposee I'".{ilton argues, that
anyone so wise as Pythagoras coul-d. make srrch an uu.reasonable

assuraption as that of th.e exisience of the ¡ru_sic of the
spheres; it was Aristotle who 'rfoÍsted. on pythagoras the
l-iteraÌ doctrinetf " What Fythagoras really rranted. to su€gesr

b)'the ¡nrsj.c of the spheres r,iras trthe laws of destiny'in ac-
cord.ance urith v'¡hich the sphetes 1ilove. The argurnent does not
speale luell- for llll]tonls objectivÍtyu i¡ut it certainry reveal_s

a str:on8 faith in the ancj-ents (or at least in those of i;hen

tri-bh i.vhom he v¿as in s¡rinpathy).

Anotheru d.eeper revel of sel-f-revelatÍon appears inci-
dental-ly in the cli¡nax of i;he argunent of the second- prolusion.
1i,t-il-ton i:here e:,plains that r¡re cannot hear the nusic of the
sÞheres because of the sin in us as a resul_t of the lyork of
?'that thÍsf pronetheusT' (surely a bizarre disguise for üre
Fall) ; but, he contir.ues, lïe rr:ay hope to hear it again if our
souls become rrpufe, chaste and. l¡hite as snowl? (as v,ras pyiira_

goras? soul)" Thus by a peculiar blend of id.eeø, fhe class-
ical Golden Age is to be achleved. by a christÍan moral
revolution* tr'rtlether the new Gord.en Age has in it anytÌring of
the Puritan holy coruuunity is not crear fro¡r the d.escription
he gives of it; it wilr be an age r?free fron:. every grief*
lvhen rvg'v'/oüld ?rpass our lÍves Ín a bl-essed_ peace lvhich even

the god-s night envyrr " But the state of soul r,rhich v¡ill ensure
it is unquestionabLy a prod"uct of the same ¡aoral- i-d.earisrl
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t¡'¡hich appears in its richest form in Comus"

Thus in the first and- second. prolusÍons, in ad.d.ition

t,o further clues to the developrnent of the at'back on the cur-

riculurn, there are ind.ieations of a concern for (and a posi-

tive d.ecision on) the reLiability of classical authors¡ âo

appeal to reason as a criterion for the establisbring of the

truth in classical unritings, and. a hint of the rigid moral

nature lvhich v,¡as to play so vital a part in l,til-tonss d.evelop-

nent" Arr of these aÞpear incid.entally in a context macre up

of a wealth of classical allusions, some vivid. nature d_es-

cription which l-eans heavily on the pathetic farlacy, and-

argunen-{,s on the assigned- themes, which tal<e up much less
sÞace than in the fourth and. fifth prolusions"

The four prolusions so far d.ealt ',vith are al1 typieat
college exercises in form at reast" They all suffer, though

more particularly the fourth and. fifth, from restrÍciions
imposed. by their subject rûat-uer; and- to the extenù in lvhich
-r,hey are ciraracteristic exercises they are unrevealing of
ivlil-tonts nat,ure. But Ít is an ind.icaiion lvhich r,viLl be signi-
ficant in li{iltonts l-ater developnent that arread.y in these

earry co11 ege rruritings the ind.ivid.ual is clearly apparent,

and. índ.eed. Ís consciously insistent on d.rawing the line be-

tvreen vrhat he is and- is not in syrapa-r,hy rnrith in the material
he is handling. In none of 'bhese prolusions d.oes ll{ilton lose
himself comFletely in his rnaterial" often he cannot forego

co¡a¡irent on it; and. vre ean lcnor;r with consíd.erable ¡rrecision
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to what extent we can hold- him res¡¡onsible Íor an¡rthing

that he says,

The three renaÍning prolusions are all d.istinctive in
one uespect or another. The sixth and. seventh tvere both
r^ritten for special occasions; as they l,'rere probably ih.e

last l',ritten, they can most profitabty be consid.ered. ]ast.
The third. v,ras probably clel-ivered. &uring the same general period

as fhe Íour alread.y d.iscussed., and it convenientry sufls rlp 6:e
one thenre l"¡hj-ch, i;hough never trea-ted. openly ancL in d.etail
i n J-.horn i a âC.li1Íl6n tO all fnlir. rFhì q lrr.6111s j ¡¡ nni rrru u:¡sru, ¿r> uo.lj{ilon Io aJl luLLr- o J-rrrÞ !r -**-+-¡¡, ,-*,^ted. lr¡

titl-ed tign attaclc on the schoLastíc philosophy", is nothing
but a comprehensive staternent of }.,,.[iltonrs position in i;he

controversy over the curriculr-[n; it gathers togeiher all the
hints and- asid-es in ihe other four early prolusions and. builds
them up slcillfully into an exhaustive treatment of the probl-em,

rt is thus r:nique among the prolusions in its subject natter,
and- it i s not easy to explain hor,v it came to be assigned. or
accepted. as the theme for a pubric oration" Tillyard gives
an instance of the o;oposition to a simiLar er,oression of opin_
ion v¡hich suggesis that little tolerai;ion tras allov¡ed- to such

freedom of speech" G-anning, a felLow of Corpus College, tiras,

he tells us,

objected. to as a d.isputant at the Conmence:neni of
1631- on the ground. that he railed. against school
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divinity, vrhereas King James and. I{ing Charles
cornnand_e_d young stud_ents |n d.ivinity-to begin
v,¡ith Lombard. and Aeuinas, r

itiiilton hir¡,self revears, in the introd_uciion to i;he first
prolusion that in the controversy he \res one, p::esrmabl¡r

the leader, of a snarl and. strongry opposed minority" I{o.rv-

evei', the fact that iriilton lsas an accepted. and" even admired"

stud.ent l-ater should. lifirit our estirnation of the revolu-
tionary nature of T',filtonrs statements" I{e probabry over-
esti¡na-r,ed it hinsel-f at first, for in the sixth prorusion,
sone tÍme not very long after the heat of the controversy
had. d.ied. dor',¡r (even though th.e issue .!vas not d.ead ) , he ex-
þressecl surprise that he had. not been jud.geo as unfavorably
as he had_ expected,

There Ís no o-uesi;Íon, holvever, that 1r,iilton lr¡as op¡osed

by the general opinion and feel-ing of the university; and.

there is no question that the third. i:rolusion j-s a d_irect
expression of the vier¿s vrhÍch set him in such opposi_tion.
The prolusion is unique in every respect" tror the first and.

only time Ìviil-ton id.entifies hímself vrithout quarification
with his naterial. This appears crearry in the earnest tone
of the prolusion; but is more subtly and. forcibly apparen-b

in the iauch red.uced. ad.orruent and conscj-ous rheioric, in ihe
comi:lete absence of asid.es or ine j-d.ental conments, and" in tïre
red-uct,ion of the introd.uctlon to .a polii;e, formal opening"
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There is nothing in the forn of -i;he prolusion to indicate that
it i¡¡as intend.ed. as part of a d.ebate; no referenee is mad-e to
any opponents as v¡as usualÌy d_one in the conclusions, and_

no rebuLtal of possible contrary argu:-aents is at-benpted.,

There is nothing in the prorusion except L{irtones carefurly
d-everoped. and. often violent attack on the scirolastic curri-
cul-um.

After a brlef e conventional- opening l,[ilton states his
theme l,¡ithout d.elay:

ï shall attain the height of my anrbition for thepresent, if I ean Índ-uce you l.r¡ho hear me to irr-rn
l-ess assid-uousiy the pages of those va.st e,nd. pon-
d-erou-s tomes of our' pr'ofessors of so-carled_ exac-titucìes_, and. i,o be l ess zear-ous in ¡rour siud_y ofthe crabbeci arguru.ents of wiseacres.f

ïIe lvíll shorv, Ì:e say's, rrthat these stud,ies prouote neÍther
¡lal i -LJ- ;t¿\:r¿r6lru rlor" rnstrucij-on, nor ind.eed, do the¡- serve any useful-
pur]¡ose r,¡hatsoever?i. Thj-s is his outline, and tre abid.es by
it carefully.

He opens his arguraent r^,-ith a sl¡irlful attribution of
these stud.ies to ?rthe rnonlcish ce11s,r; from such a source no

delight Ís to be expecteci" i,',t¡en he cojlles to consider the
instru-ction to be d-erived from the stuciies, he reiteraies this
ascriirtion of ihe scholas'bic riritings io Roman cathor ic
scholars; he refers to the *hordes of orc. nen in monlcish

garb, the chief authors of 'bhese cluibbì-es", a.nd- repeais hÍs

I ThìÄ n A,a
¿O Jv¿go a ltø VV-a
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charge of the fourth prolu-sion that philosoph;r is only con_
fused by -rheir stud.ies" rn a sharp-sightecL jud_g::rent on the
resuli;s of schol-as'i;ic traíning, hê points out that ii; r.esults
in rraivet¡r in its stud-ents v¡-hen they are nfacecl v,¡ith. a nerir

situ.ation outsicle their usual- iaiotic occupationî?n ÏIe sums

llp his attae]< in i;he statement:

:".th_e suprerûe result of a1r this earnest la-bour isto nake J¡oü a. more fÍnished. fool_ ancl clever. con_triver of conceÍts, and io end_ow yo" ,,,liin-å *orueÐ-ert ignorance; anci no wo*d.er sínce alr theseproblens at r'¡hich )'o* _bave been vrorking in suchtornent and. anxiety have no exisience ín rearit¡,at u-lr, but_ rÍke unreal ghosts and_ phañío"" wiilrou_tsubsiance obsess uiçd-s afready disoi.d.ered and emnr.rrof all true rrisd.onr.. - vruv vr

rn a closing il l-u-straiion he reveals the spirit of Renaissance
nationa-l-Ísm; for the crowning Ínstance of the fu-tirity of
schol-astic stud.ies is, he sa¡rs,, that the¡r i;end neither to
'ieloquent speechn nor to Ìtnoble actionr¡, the r¡tvro things rvhÍch
most enrich and. aclorn our countryrf . He concluC-es that they
shoul_d" be clone avray vrj.th.

such a bare ou-trine of the prolusíon presents only the
negative sÍd-e of the argr¡ment. In several passages in the
e]aboraiion of his points, L.[ilton revears nore personal and-
positive aspects of his stand_, Thus at the beginning of the
argunent proper he rnakes ít cl-ear that he is speaking from.
personal e4perience, giving a brief but vivid. viel¡ of his r.ørk
in the college:

I T,,ILL ô "
1" p,7r"
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r:îii*__"^i*Tî1, v¡hen^rhe dr!y,of rracing our rhese
ff::o,f''"ll*:r*:: f :I.-",.0.,+il: ir*s ¡ããñ. iJi,r ui,ã" *u,
l:1"î^y{.. *lg li".!een dul-rãa ana 

"v-Ëiäirt"¡ïüJ"uä:1-,,::iti1"i3,-:"i3llg_ - 
-""+t. 

"ïi*"", ;'3äi, "ïïä;Ë
iSii:* *^j.,ï.", ll::il: 310. na.v9-ããüeñt"äå,ä"'"äett
i:*.:I_. ilg1.,"y ^b 

or ed_oúi- in rãðr<i"ã 
- 
t B'ï u ; 

"ä;*';;Ëä
ye-b renrained. nf ï3r¡ J-oo'r- vv pvv ¿rurv r]¿L'{'Ll

T f orind r.hn i ;:-:'y*::llt: ^ - " -:. :"P alt'tays 
, -happened ,r f ound that more- renr?.ine¿' iå*¡u*ä.iË"tiräi.'ï"f;ååas yet got through.. "1

There is an inirig*ing persona-r- no't,e, too, in his des-
cription of those 1.,¡ho can find. interest in snch things as
ttboorish and quite hairy of chestn" This appears at the clínax
of the argiment l"¡here it woulcÌ be most likely to receive the
unfavorable notice of his aud.i-bors; aniì. it is so mu-ch in
harmony with the reasons that he suggests in the sfxth pro_
l-u-sion f or the rr,ad-y e epithet ihat it Ís tempting to consi flç¡
Ít a possibre cause of (or perhaps a retort to) that epithei,"

ir{ore profoi:-nc,-1y revealing of cersonal pred.ispositíons
is his staternent that rrmora.li.i;y or purlt;r of l_ifet is ?rthe
mosi irnporiant consid-erationrr in evalu_ating the schol'stic
studi""'z This ma)r be ini;erpreteci- as an inctlcation of
'Puritan influence, or uore simply as another instance of the
v'vorkings of that trcertain reserved.ness of natrral dispositíonrr
in¡Ìrich he makes the chief gua=a.ntee of hÍs chastity in itn Á.po_
loglr for S¡rectlTrmqus-.

But these poinÌ;s

xient. The prevailing
are on'ly inciaental io the rnain argu._
posii;ive r-rote appears in tlvo passages

Tì
IJs

p,

l"

úø

I rìì.i

I nì dIv!uo oæ,

OY.
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in lviricn he is suggesting what he vrourd have substituieo for
the seirolastic stucl_ies, In the first of these, h€ contrasts
the dul-tness of scho]astic stu_dies i.¡ith the delight to be

found in poetry, rhetoric and. historys vuhich, in their aes-
thetic effects, he al-¡rost seems to set sid.e by sicle:

Nglv sureiy d_ivine poetry, b]' that potver r,¡ith
v,¡]rich it ls b¡r heav_enly grace inoued, raÍses aloftthe sou-l- smothered by thé d.ust of eaÉtr, and- sets itamong the mansions of heaven, and. breathing overit i;he seent of necta.r and. béd.evrÍng it v¿tfr ambrosiainstils into it heavenly feJ_icity ãn¿ rynisp"ru toit everlasting joy" Rhetoric, aþain, so cäpi;ívatesthe ruinds of men and. d.rav,¡s ttréra ãrtei it so-gentl¡renchained that it has tle power now of moving the¡rto rratred-, nor,v of ,arousing them to v¡arli-ke vãroi*,no'u, of inspiring_them beyõnd_ the fear oi death.Historyr_skÍlfulIy narr.ateo-, no'r calrns and. soothesthe restless and. troubted. mínd-, 

"óo, riris*it r,.rithd-eright, and- nolv brÍngs tears to ihe uyã*; sofi and.gentle tearsr.,teers ri¡hich bring vuith tiren a kind. ofmournful joy.r
This is the youthful Renaissance poet speakÍng in u:a¡r-istakabl-e
accent; the suggestion that the Bibl_e Ís the one true sou.rce
of the c.elight v,¡hÍch the schol-astics cannot offer is whoJ_ly

out of harrnony trith such a passage.

A üore compreTiensive and. even. l-ess mistakabte statement
of the nature of the stud.ies rvhich Ì,ti]-ton intend.s to be substi-
tuted- for ihe fu.tile scholastic cnrricuhuu occurs in ,oh.e pro-
lusionts glov,ring peroration. Our countr¡r r,,rill not be seï.ved.,
he says, by -r,hese 'rÍ.ngenious praters, vrith all their forms a.nd_

phra-ses", so lei us banisir -ûheir- unava.iling stud_ies"

1. IbiS-. , p, 70 
"
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åå;å" y,iå:*, l;' lf io':îäL' å, ffiîl* :*fi ä; î ä., 3î îäffi 
o

eyes l"vand.er as it vreiu oo"""åIf the rands deninte^on- the m1!,_qnd tc behold the places trod_oË"'üy";ä"hero__es_of. or-d,.to range ovel th" regioãÃ-*¿. famousb;'r vrars, by túiuroprrs,"u.td. 
"oun ¡y tñã-ïãrã" of poetsof renolme nov/ to-tráverse the^stormy ¿¿"iuti"e nowto crimb unharmed-lh" *rãp""-"of fÍery rt'a, thento-spy ou'c the customs or'¡¡antcind, and those statesvrhich are lçelr-ord._ered ; 

-ã"xt-tro 
seðt oi.,¡-ãrr¿ eq:rorethe nature of alr liviúg-crðatu_res,-;;d-u.ii"" thatto turn your attentioã io ih; secret virtues ofstones and herbs, And. d.o not,sh::ink fãlrìar<ingyorT ftighr inro rhe skies ano g-áãi;s-;;;" rhenanifor-cr-shapes of the õrãn¿*, rne raîerrbpìr"u ofsnoyfe ano the source of the dgv,rs or mõrniiig, theninspect the coffers v'mãreiñ lrr" ¡r*it is siorecj_ ancle:camine the arsenal-s of-tñä iilun¿er¡olts" And. Oonot let i;he intent of Jupi-t,er or of lTature elud eyor]r_yl:t-? hgsu and_ feaiful comet threatens ro setthe heavens a-fra*e-, nor r-et the sr¿alrest 

"i.r eseapeyou of ar_L ihe myríads vrhích are scattered and.strer,,¡n betv¡een tire- pòre;l-i;", even fo-rrov¡ cr_oseui:on the sun in al_t hÍs joürnu¡.s, and. ask accou¡rtof time itser-f and- aenanå iãË 
"*"r.oning of its eter_nal llassageu -'-- "v¡rv¿¡¿!Ê3 L'r

But let not vollr mind rest content to r¡e borind.ecland cabined nv iire rinÍis-v¡iricn ql"o*påÀu"in" earth,but ret it i,¡ai.crer leyoña-trru*ào"fines- ãi-trr" vrorld.,and a'ü the r_as-r, attain- irru--".**rt of ar_r hu':an vris_d.or¿ and r-earn to tcng11-i{sãrãf ana thererrit' thoseholy nincÌs and interiieðããËË'v,rhose cox.pany it musther.eafter join. J

Thus geogra.ph¡r, history, poetry, nature stud.y, a_nd a philo_
sophy wh'ich encompasses the truur of religiono a.11 pursued
r'rithout þresllppos'tion, form the cnrricuLum v¿Ïrich the young
I',,1Íl-bon sets

lasticism.
up as his ideal Ín opposition to deca.dent scho_
All- Icrovrledge is his sphere, and. he recognizes no

authority lrhich na¡i cr.aim to cireruascríbe 1,,¡hat shoulcl be
studied 

"

1. Ib.id.,, p" ?a,
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It nusi be kept in:::_ind. that the five prol-usions so far
d-eal-t l¡ith have not been (or at l_east ma.y not have been)
treated Ín chronological ord.er" It is unfortunate thai ac_
curate d-ating is not possÍble, for together the five prolgsÍ-cns
obvious'ly províde faírly full d.ata on a h.ighry drarnatic con_
troversy vrrhich w.as r¡¡aged. at Cambrid.ge d.uring the early years
of I''tiltonrs stery there" rt night seem reasonabl_e to assruue
that such a controversy v,rould. first appear in the prolusions
in veiled hin-bs, graduariy d-everop into a furr staiement, and.
perhaps graduarly subside (as r,ue shall see it does in the
sixth and_ seventh prolusions)" But asid_e from such assuljlÞ_
tions there is rittr-e support for any arra_ngement of the
five earl_ì er prolu-sions 

"

Tilly'ard. clain.s that siruilarity Ín ¡oate=ial and_ styre
betv,reen the second prolusíon and the l,Iati-vit¡{ od.e d.ates the
former in i 6?g.1 The evìfls¡1se seems d-ubious. The sÍmilarity.
is obvious but superficia-r; the second. prolu_sion is far less
subtre ancr com¡lex than the 0d.e, and such sÍmir-arity as exists
could- easilr have pe::sist,ed- in rfiltonrs mind throughout the
three or four years durlng r,vhich he rnfght have been reo.ui_red
to l"rrÍte the prolusion. Ldoreover, the tone of the prolusion
is irun¿'ture, especiarly in the unassuming moclesty of the in_
trocluction; and the prolu-sion vrou-ld seen to falL into the enr..rrr

rrnr_¿r 
1-,'r.,p:_O{"_T:-_Ti}fq3rO, in the introduction to p. B, TiLþr"*j_,. 9!3¿ lrr-vare coruelpg4qgrgg qS Acadenic riercjsei;-, -
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s-uages of tire development of the controversr, for it iras

the vaguest references to that issue of any of the prolusionsi

Tillyarcl argues that the first prolusion must preced.e

the sixth, since the rivalr¡' 1* stil-l strong in the first and

is clearly d"eclining in the sixth.l This is reasonabl-e, and.

v'¡ouLd appry equally well to the third., if we assume that it
incited- the controversy. Till_ya_rd attempts nothlng nore in
the l,iay of d.ating the earjy prolusions,

r"'fioodhouse suggests that there is no difficul-ty in assujn-

ing tha'u the prolusÍons ere arranged- in chronotogical ord.er.Z

rt is true that a prausibre case might be v,,.orked out for
almost âi1¡r ¿¡¡ongement of the five early prolusions; but
if the printed ord.er is the chronol_ogfcar ord_er, it is ne-
cessary to assu¡re that Tl{ilton had a]read.y deriverecl some

unprinted prolusions, for it is cl-ear froru the introcruction
to the fÍrst prolusÍ-on that the controversy had. alread.y
begun. rn any case there is no st,rong argrurent i_n favor of
assuming that -the printed. and chronological orders are the
same" I{il-ton d"id not arrange his poerrls chronologically,
bi"rt lvas careful- to start the 164b col-lection v,¡ith the poem

most likely to v¡in im¡rediate approval, the rrlat¡.viür_0<1e,

(and he conclud.ed. r¡¡iih the mosi; anbitious poeru., CoJnuå).

similarl¡¡ the first prolusÍ-on is by fa.r the most attra-ctive

1. Ibi{:-, p. xJivo

2" A" s' P. i"iood.house, ldoies on l.,li-rtonrs ¡arlv Develon-ment, Universit¡r of Toronto A
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and irrpressive of the first five, and_ r,rou_rd be the obvious

choice io begin the collection, while the seventh is r:rost

suìtairle for closingu quÍte asid_e from the fact that it vr¡as

¡rcbably r,.tritten l-ast 
"

There is, a.s v.¡erl, more specific evid.ence that i;he f irst
þrolusÍon v¡as probabl¡r not the firsi lwitten. In the intro-
d-uction to the sirbh prolusion, l',4i]-ton speaks of an oration
d-el-ivered- a fev¡ months before v¿hich he fert sìf,re r,,rould. rlhave

but a cold rece"otionr? flrom his aud.ience, but to his surprise
T'ras very well received"l This pre:øious oration v¡ould. most

reasonably be the first, for þiilt,on began it, as he states
in its introd.uction, anticipating the disapproval of the
stud-ents" The first prolusion ïúas d.elivered, too, in the
corlege, vrhich is consistent v¡ith hÍs reference in the saae
passage in the sixth prolusion to the previous prolusÍon beig
arl r?oration before yourr (the si:ri;h prolusion also being
d-elivered before the stud-ents of his ovrn college)" since
fhe sixth prolusÍ-on can be clated_ in i,,îirtonrs fourth ¡rear at
carobridge, the first woulo. thus probably be the last of the
first five pro^l-¿sis¡ls to be v,ritten.

The most reasonable arrangement, then, vuould seein to be

first, the second prolusion, vrith its immature tone a_nd very
slight rerevance to the curriculum controversrg then the
fourth and- fífth, revealing growing opposition to the stud.i"es

I, See beloÏu-, p. gS"
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and- grov\ring freedo¡l in expressing that opposition., then the
thircl, precipitating i,he controversy, follov;ed by the first,
v¡hich seeïrs to have appeared at the height of i,,liltonrs i]-I
feelings over the issue" The sixthu in L6ZB, eryï.esses, as

lve have seen, his sr.rrprise ihat the stud.entsr feelj-ngs rl/ere

not as strong as his ovrïre and ma.rks the decl-Íne of the contre
versy; w-hile the seventh, though not d.ated., is by general
agreelrent the 1atest"l

An¡r such arrangement can only be suggestive" The one

established d_ate is for the sÍxth, rivhich can be irlaced. in
1628 by the poem, a.t- a vacatiog Ererci-ss, wlrich first ap-
pea.red in it and l¿as dated. by t,tilton in the 164b ed"ition of
the poe:ns; and the only safe assumption is that the seventh
prolusion Ís the l-atest, The rest probably hrere vrrÍtten
before 1628, fitting into the controversy lrrhatever its course
rny have been.

The last tvuo prolusi-ons represent, in any case, the
la-st stages in }vfil_tonrs relatj-ons v¡rth gambridge. The silth
vras d-elivered- in the year before liiil_ton corrpreted_ his B" A,,
and- marks the beginning of an improved_ relationship vrith the
students, the cred.it for which nrust be granted. to the appeat
and integrity of his character, for he certainry never com-

1" See ¡.
iiasson, The Life

i';I. 'll" Tillyara, op. ci"t., p. xxv, and Davíd.
_p_q_{gþ4 tviiltolr,-p.-ÆFof vot. i.



prom,i-sed.. The reference to the cessaiion of hostil-ities
inentioned. above appears as a ;oleased. and. perhaps rather
naÍve expression of surprise that his previous ora-tion had

been much better received th.an he had- expected.. After ex-
plaining vrhy he finds it burdensome to have to-t,ake iiiae
froia aore important ruatters to prepare and_ deliver the exer-
cise, a characteristic note in his later prorusionq L{il_ton

conced.es :

r vJas.. "strongly Índ.uced and persuad_ed to i¡rder-take this offiee by the nev¡-found- friend.l-iness
tor,ie.rds_me of you vrho are felloll¡-students-or ory
ourr college. For r,'¡hen, sone months âgor r l.¡¡rs- to¡rake an academic oration before youy i felt surethat any effor-t of mine vrour-d. have Éut a cord.reeeption froia yoü¡ and would find in Aeaeus orL{inos a rnore 1enient judge tiran in an¡.*oné-of l¡ou"Bu'b quii;e ccntrary Ig r{r expeci;ation, contrar¡r in-d.eed. t9 any spark of'hope I :¡ay have'entertained.or heard u.or_rather r^¡ryself reit, that ny speech'y/as received. r,vith quite unusu¿rL áppla*sò" on 

"rr"=yhancl, even on the part of those_wilo had préviorrsiy
slrov,ar me onl;r hostility and. disliker-tð"äü=e ofd.isagreements concerning our stuclieË. -À-[uou"o.tr*
l'ray ind-eed- of dÍspla¡iÍn[ rÍvalry, and. one worthyof a royal naturell

That l\,liltonrs feerings of a ilnew-found. friendriness,,
l'fere genu-ine is apparent both in the ind.i-eaticn of his popu_

larity iir the fact th.a,i he v¡as ehosen rrgaihêï* for -ulle.

itsloortive exereisesrr of the vacation, and_ Ín the tone of
the prorusìon" For the first time, his rhetorical flaitery
of his listeners in the introd.uction sound.s rr"rarm and- eicþlres-

sive of an essentia.l accord., for arl its extravagance,

93

t" P" B, Ti-l-l¡r¿¡¿, op. ci--r,_=, p. 96"
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rn pureose anc- substance this prolusion ís quite d.if-
ferent frorn an¡r o-ther" rt is the opening speech in a holÍd.ay
celebration i,uhíeh ïvIÍIton d.eliverecl as r?Fatherc? or naster. of
ceremonies for i;he occasion" The celebration woul-d. seem to
be rather in ttre naiure of a uod.ern stag than of a literary
fes-bivity, after the forma] opening had been got througn at
least. ft see::rs, in fact, d_angerousl;r like an opportunity
for those 'rd.ishonest gestu.res of Trincul_oes, buffoons, and.

bawd-s, ^orosi;ituting the shane of (the) ninistîy,r ruhich 1,,[i]__

ton held. up to scorn in .tn 4pology to_r Sqeq3Függgs-,l
'[''ürat was required of the nFat,her-r? v,ras an introd.Uction

d.evoted-, in this case at 'least, to clefend.ing such festive
celebrations, f ollovrecl by a r,vitt¡r and. perhaps pref erabl;y
crud-e tieu clrespritt to get the celebration started. in the
r.i ^Ì"{- a---! *! ¿
'rgrl' spr-rI!" Anyihing serious r,'¡ould_ have been out of placeu
and- ii,ii]-ton, Ín his d.etermination to do the right thing by
the occasion, avoi-d"ed an-l' significant i_ssues, so that t,he
exercÍse (apart frorn its coacl_uclíng verses ) is not revealing
in an¡r ireportant respects, At the most it reveals his lack
of easy r,rrit 

"

The introd-ueiion, r,uTrÍch ís a fltr-l length exercise in
itself, ha.s most to offer. After a long and. extravagantly
flattering aropeal to his auclience u embodying the alread.y
quo'bed reÍerence to f;he subsid.ing acad.emic rivarry, he pro_

1. The g¡q¿ent ts Ì,'4í1ton. p, 5+8,
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ceed-s to his d.efence of jest and. mi:"th" He bel-it'cres those

¡ruho are opposed. i;o folly because they are incapabre of it,
instances its powers to ttstrengthen the sinero¡s of the nrind " ¡

carls upon Hoiner u socrates , cicero, ancl Erasnus , along r¡ith
lr.lrllerou.s ancient generals and. iu-riiers as supþorters of i¡s
cause, and. finall¡r meets the charge of stern nasiers ihat
such erereises ind.icate a relaxation of the standard.s of
learning, They d.o, he ad.raits, but since learni-ng is now wel-L

establ-ishecl, such a relaxation is permissible. To the charge

that ed.ucation is becorning capable of prod.ucing nothing but
?tfellorrs fit only to be buffoons and- Þla¡r-¿ç¿ors'r, a charge
-r"hich he lrms to talce nore seriously tate:: (and perhaps took

laore seriously at i,he time than he r-m.s prepared. io ad_nit

openly) , he ansr,verse in his perorationr. that jest is neces-

sålc although one cannot jest well who has not *first learnt
how to behave seriously*" Then ',',¡ith an extenuation of any

d'eparture r'¡hich the celebration may oceasion fro¡n his irusual-

habii and. s-r,ri'ct rule of nodestl,,, he larrnches into the pro-
lusion proper.

The prolusion is ini;end.ed. to be a sheerly frÍvolous
v'ritty exercise" rt d-isplays so.lre ¡lild. and_ fairly elaborately
veiled crudity, iru-t d,epend.s for its effect raainry on labored.

and- not very r,vitiy al-lusions to persons and. groups present.

The only characteristic 'i;ouches are his digression iir his ot'ü¡.

defence aga-i-nst the llarl-yt eroithet, and. his resort, at ihe
end, to verse. Ilis account of the probable reasohs forl,he
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epithet seeins specific enough:

It is, I snp'Dose, because I have neveï broughi
rayself to toss off great bru:pers like a þTLze-fighter, or because üy hancl has never 6llovu-n horny
with d.riving the plough, or because I was never a
farru hand at seven or laid_ inyself d_o',un full length
in the mid.d.ay sun; or last perhaps because I never.
shov¡ed. my virility in the 'uray these brothellers d.o*

The closing verse, i,¡hich he lrubl-ished. separate'ty in the

L6+5 edition of poens as At_qJacatiqn ExercjÞe__jin the qo¡-

ledgg, tell-s more about ivliltonts d.eveloprnent than al_l i;he

rest of the prolusion" ÄIong r,vith its suggestion of li¡fiJtonrs
gro-rring interest in English ver:se instead. of Latin, it provÍd.es

a fairry clear ind.ícation of the nature of j',{iltonr s poetÍ.c

arqbitions in l-628" After explaining vrith a self-conscÍous-
ness Ínappropriate to the occasÍono tlrai his literary ambi-

tions are very high and. serious, and are onr;r rmaiting on

iris rna-steryof the poetic art, he gives a ].ist of possibre
themes l¡hicir co.ìTrFares interestlngry l¡ith the lists in The_

Reaspln of clgqcÀ_GoqernmegL and. üre cambridge Manuscript"

He is consid.ering here heavenly i;hemes invorving a heaven

occupied. by Apol-lo, I{ebe, and. ,rhet Kingry sirefl; ihen v¡hat

seerr to be descriptJve poens d.ealing ro¡ith a nature reninis-
cent of tha-ü d.escribed. as a d.esirable substitute for schol-as-

tic siud.ies Ín the ihird. prolusion; and- finall-ï¡ rrKings and.

Queens and. Hero's old.'r " There is su-r:el¡r a startling emphasis

on Þagan classical- themes in this choice of a pagan heaven,

1" P" B, Til-Iyard. , oÞ. ei! " , F, gg ,
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pagan llâ-r,ltrê and pagan rAythology for a =]oet already supposed

to be und-e:: puritan inflnences*

The poeru conclud.es with a heavy bui:lesque of Aristo-
telian philosophy, and. an enignatic passage d-eal-ing lrith
rivers, which were intend-ed to accompany a ceremony that
stari;ecl off the festivities Þroper"

Thus the most valrrable revelations of lr,{iltonls d-evelop-

ment in the sixth prolusion are the reference to th.e cooling
off of the aead.emic rivalry, the d.efence against the r],adyr

epithet, and- -bhe account of his poetic ambitions in the
verse. These are buried. in the usual u¡eal-th of qythological
ad.orninen-r, (along vuith whicir there apÞears, in his men-bion of
i;he abortive expedÍtÍon roa.d.e by euckirgham f,e the island. of
Ré, one of the rare references in ihe prolusions to conten-
porary events). The prolusion could" not have been a triumph
of l4Iit, bu-b it lr¡culd certainl-]r not d.etract from lviil_tonrs

reputation for learnÍ-ng, and in viert¡ of hÍs admission of his
oirrn inad.equacy ancl his obvious goociwirt, it surely contri-
buied- to his popularity,

1¡Tith the sixth prolusion marking the crose of heated.

controversl/¡ the last -i;hree years of .i{irtonrs stay at ca¡n-

bridge must have been quiei, for the seventh prolusion
reveals an essent'ially unchanged. situation" It suggests-bhat

i'¡Iil-ion finar ly rlron a fu.}ler freed.om for the und_isturbed stud"y
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lvhicir he had. sought, for though he cor¡plaÍns of being torn
fron stud.ies by rf-r,he d.istressing task of speaking unseason-

ably iinposedtr upon hÍrn, he d-oes not suggest'birat such inter-
ruptions li¡ere nunerous. The co:nplaint is seasoned r,r¡ith grace-

ful expressions of appreciat,ion of the honor being d.one him,

lv-hich, i-f no-L as extravagant as those Ín the sixth prolusion,

are even more sugges-r,ive of a genuine sense of the i,'¡e11-

meaning of his aud-Íence,

In theme and. ou'ûline the exercise i s a rou*r,ine exanple

of the non-technieal prolusions }ike the first and. second..

It fa1ls into the conventional- j_n'orod.uction, d_ef ence and,

rebuttal- on i-i;s subjec-b, that *Learning brings more blessing
+^ + 1..^ euo rren Enan l_gnorancefr. Although this theme is essentially
as foolish as those of the first tr¡ro prol_usionso it offers
nore ol¡vious opportunities, and- ftiilton d_oes not cornplain

about i-t as a theme, though he makes so-'iie crytrltic remarks

abou-t lraving d.ecid.ed, in d.esperation at the i_nterruption of
hj-s stud-ies, to d.efend. ignorance, whose pursuit is not sub-
jeet 'bo such obstacres" But he confesses that trortune set
him right, d-lrecting him to the d"ef ence of learning, and. he

concl-ud-es. on a note of positive enthusiasm:

This can nol\r hard-ly be cal-}ed- an integuption, for
r¡'rho 'would. regard. it as an interyuption v¡hen hé is
cal-led. upon i;o praise or d.efend" the object of hisaffectionu his ad.mirat,ion, and, his greatest d.esÍred

I u Ibi.c.i3 p* 106,
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After ihis introd-uction ir[ilton is unfailingly positive in
]ris attítude to his subject. There are no asid-es or comrnents

to tir:rov¡ any d.oubt on hi s interest in it, ancl l,¡Ìrile the lengthy

and" careful-l¡r v',iorkecl out argu:nenb rernains neeessarily, because

of the frivoliiy of the theme, unÍ-mportant in ltself , never-

thel ess almosi, every point is a signif icant state:nent of

t,[iltonrs sincere opinions on the most profound- philosophical,

religÍ-ous, politisal and. personal issues 'v"¡hich are d.iscussed

in any oÍ his vrritings io this time. And every arguraent is
ad-d.ed evid-enee ihat i{ilton l,¡as before al-l else a thorowih
hrr¡¡qni qf
I!4j&IIIP V ø

After disposing of the necessary introd"uctory gesi;ures,

he starts off i:.is argunent on an elevated. Ievel by claiming

thaì; lo.oi,rled-ge is necessary for an und-ersi,and.ing of the eter-
nal- in us. The argurnent is found-ed" on an accounl, of creation
r'¡hich is surely d.rav¡n from the Tima.eEe; ?Ìtþe great framer of
tire un'ìversetr, l'u'ho is the finar object of ]caor¡,¡red.ge, is in
þoth title and. fu¡rction a d.eity vrho combi nes Christian and.

hrroanist id-eal-s in a spontaneous fand. perhaps naive) fusÍ-on"

To forestall an ai;'back on Ic¿ovcled.ge as seeondary and_

perhaps even su-bversive of virtue, i,,ritton next d.iscusses the

relation betr,,¡een lororùedge and- vi-rtue. IIe aclsrorvled.ges tire
¡f ì in¡ T¡ir nênê.qq i frr nf rri rf rra þli-l-, rj cf enfl q lcirnrrrl a¡1 .:rc lrrr 2 folli rrsJ ¡¿vvvuu¿ vJ v¿ v !J u qv g u u u uvr v¡lgÐ a\-I¿\J\{_Lçl¿l3w uJ

that rrvhÍle r¡¡isd-om can be corru-pted. and. virtue can of ítself
save, yet viriue is il-lr.i-ninated. by Ìc:owled.ge, and. v,¡hen they

are in their proper, mutually sustaining rel-atíon, v.¡Ísd.or:r is
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su-preme' Thus socrates is given a certain fo:rnal priority
over thrist"

As an ill_ustration of the -r,ruth of this argument,

i'riilton gives the mos'r, striking account of his interpretation
of the :¡idd.l e ages:

Throughout this continent a few hundred. years agoall the noble Arts had. períshed. and. the iriuses hae.d_eserted. all the Universities of the da],' over lvhichthey had lottg presid.ed.; brind. irri-t,erac!'hu.d pene-trated. and entrenched. itself everyrr¡¡sp.l noihing washeard. in the schools but the absuíd. d.ocirines ofd.rivel-l-ing monks and. that ,orofane and. hid.eous mon-ster, rgnorance, ass'med the gou,re and. lord-ed it onour -empty platforms and. pulpiùs and in our d.eserted.professorial chairs" Then Þiety r,rent in mourning,and._Rel-igion si-clcened. and. flaggðd. so i;hat onty aiúerprololged suff erÍng, and. hard-iy even to this veryclagc has she recovéúed from irei grievous *,*á;1"
rf this is ÍncrecLibly exaggerated_, it is yet sufficiently in
harmon;'r vrith lviiLtonrs rnore briefry expressed accou¡.t in
0f nefornratio.n jn Elngland2 that it is safe to assrune that
ii represents at the most a youthful overstatement of a vievr
v,¡hich he hel_d consistently"

furning from these more abstract arguments to a consi_
deration of the part kno',.¿ledge plays in rrord.inary life*,
j'rrilton d-ispla.ys one of his touches of d eepening insight into
hrman naiure; knoivledgeu he ad.nits, may i-ncapacitate inan for
hunan contacts and. affairs" lrTevertheress he insists it is
essentiar to the highest manifesi;ations of hu-raan nature; and.

Ibi4_:_, p. I09.

See above, po 10,

T.

z"
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in a long ancL glorring passage he outl-ines reveal_ingr y. vrhat

can be achievec. through knovr-ledge. Firsi; in the na.iural_
worl-d., knor.rledge e:rtended bJ'Baconia.n rnethod.s r^¡ill bring it
about 'bhat no natural event need. be rrnexpected or d"evastating;
r.i.ature v,'i-11 becone subject to rìlan, SÍmilarly in the stud.y of
history, knor,,rrecLge v¡itl give an und.erstanding of nthe changes
in -bhe conôÍi;íons of kingclo¡ls , races, cities, and peopresn;
and- to its stuùent, knov,rledge li'ill r¡ake it ¡ossible that, he
may becor:le 'rthe oracle of nany nationsr, sought oui; and.

respectecl by the great men of the l¡orld. Thus the be*sis of
l,,ilIton?s Þol i¡1"*l aiobitions is suggested-.

In an il luminating consiciera.tì e¡¡ of the fnnction of
hrollecì-ge in practical- politics, he admíts that learning is
no guarantee of a_d.vancement in political sphere-s, The ad.mis_
sion seems to troubre hiiii, holever; he hed_ges i,rith t¡e c1ua1i_
fication that the tu¡o grea.test rulers, Alexand.er and- Augustu-s,
llere students of philosophy, a-nd. he stretches out his d_is_
cussi-on v¡ith fine-d.rar,un proofs that in spite of appearances,
al--l states have prosper.ed. in proportion to th.eir learning"
He consicers sparta and Roine, and then, in another of the
rare references to con¡e&.porary üratters, Turkey (v,trieh, he
argues, hard-ly deserves the name of state, and v¿hich¡ a_nï-
\Eay, a-cquired sol:tle cul_tu.re frorn the Saraeens)" He find_s ilore
congenial evid.ence for the necessity of knowledge to the
siate in his rather shaky ani;hropology; a ruclimentary picture
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of evolution (briefly foreshadorved ín the second proJ-u_sÍon)r1
proves to his satisfaction that even if the effect of rearning
is not apparent Ín the raod.ern states, it v,as neverther-ess the
r?Arts and. sciencesr, insir-'rring men v,rith ¡rknoi,rr-ed.ge of thent_
selvestl¡ which ttd-rew theti to dwell together r¡¡ithin the l,¡alts
of cities. tt8

The prolusionrs rebuttal, a,n a-biacrc on Í-gnorance, is
necessarily directeil- against ineffectual_ issues, b't once
again ever]¡ argriment Ís turned Ìnto a defence of an ruulisia,k_
ably hruianj st position. He first dear-s r,uith the charge that
i-ife is sirort, art }ong, the fri-riis of }çnor¡redge too hard v./one
or no-L to be v,¡on at all, so that d.evotÍon to Ìea.rning is
inerritably u-navailíng. IJe retoris rvith an emphatÍc d.efence
of the u:rtried_ povrers of reason, r,vhich defence develops into
an unqualified expression of a hu¡lanist faith, Tïre past
faÍlure of reason i-s due to first riol* bad method.s of teaching
th.e Artsu and- secondly our lack of enthusiasa,,. ï[e dea]-s Ì¡1th
the latter first, belittrÍ-'g h'nan v,¡ealaness vrhich permits
learnÍng to be pursued- with r-ess energy anci cleter¡dnati_on
than the rnaking of a livÍng, or a life of d.issipatÍon" In a
pa-ssage that obviousr-Ir outr-i'es the program r,,¡ïrich he set for
himself in his youth, he states his faith in the por,yers of
manrs Ïeason:

o o 6 Íf l',¡e trere to set otlrsel-ves to live mod.estlyan. temperatery, and toì;ù* the first i¡ir¡urses

gee above, Þ" Vg,

P. B" Tillyarcl, op". cit", p. 1L4f ,

1.
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of head.strong y-ou-th by reason and_ steacly devctionto stud¡r, kee'oing the divine vi-gour of ór::: ruind_s
unstained. and. uncontaminated by any impr-rrity orpollution, v¡e_ should be astonished. to iinao gentle-
Er.enr loolcin8 back over a period of years, hov,rgreat a distance we had. covered and.- acroés hov,rr,r¡ide a sea of learnipg vre had sailed, wiirrout achecli on our voyage.l

fhe o.uestion of bad, method.s of teaching, the other cause
of the failure of reason to achíeve its full- potentÍalities,
gives occasion for Miltonrs rast expression ín the prolusions
of hÍs scorn for the schorastic curuicul_um. He is brief buÌ;
specific, d-erid-ing the rrdespicabre quibblesi? Ín the study of
grarû'¡å.r and- rhetor.ic, the foolishness taught in the name of
logic, and the fallacies of metanhysics" Schol_asticism is
terned-o lrritTr characteristic scorÍl, a ¡rmonkish d-iseaserr, lr¡hich

'thas alreacly inf ected. natural philosophy,,, as l.¡el_l as mathe_
mati-cs and_ jurisprud.ence.

Eov'¡ever learning carr, apparentry, be easiry purged of
these evils, a.nd Lfilton conclud-es ihis section of his rebuttal
v¡ith a vaunt of the unri¡:rited scope of the hunan rcÍnd vrhen
properly d.irectedrr,.drich is anazingry short-sighted even in
his d.ay and. at his age:

Therefore, gentlemen, if fro* o'r chÍlohood.onlvard. rue never al-rov¡ a'd.ay to pass ty--icitnout itslesson ancl d.ilig_e_nt stud¡,r- tt wè u.r"-i¡ise enoughto rul-e out of eygry art-í'¡hat is rrreiãvant, super-f]-uous, or unprofitable, v.{e shall_ assuredhr- beforewe have attained the agé of Ar-exander tHä-åiu;;;"-"have rn'd.e oursel-ves ::rasters of 
"o*utt iog greater

a.nd. rnore glorious than that rrvorld of friã" And. so

1. Ibid.", p" 116.
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far fronL conplaining of the shortness of life and.the slor,,jlless of_artl f_tnint v¡e shall be more 1ikelyto vreep and. waÍl, .u Alexand.er ¿i¿l ¡..,"ããrr*u thereare no nore u¡orld.s for us to conquer,l
surery the humani-st t s faith in his hurnan povirers coulc.l so no
fltr-t her"

To meet the argr:ment that, since tlre end. of the v¡orl-d is
approaching, effort is of no avair, Lürton counters that
effort is its ovm revuard., everr if not rev,¡arded v¡ith fameo

Then in a lengthy series of irr-ustrations which clisplay ,oore
kno'1";1ed.ge than reason (and r-ess icror,vled.ge than fancy) , he
sholvs that ignorance is not even the ruark of the beasts.
Even the trees and- stones shov,red , in their response to orpheus,
that they '"n¡ere not completel], ignorant" Ignorance is more
hateful- even then rthe famous rnon-existentr of ihe rpicure_

The prolusion is concluded vrrith a neat, brief plea to
his aud.ience; ancl an apology for the length of the sÞeech which
is a refreshing contrast to the perfunctory closíngs of the
earl-ier proru-sions v,¡ith their expressÍ-ons of bored.on; for
here I'[i]-ton excuses the u-nd.ue length on the ground_s thai; it
t?Tj,ras clemanded by the importance of the subjectrr,

Thus the seventh, almost certainly the rast, and cer-
tainly the best of the prorusions, presents a rf errly d_ei;ailed.
pictru:e of the ma.ture college stud.ent, It is consistent

1. r!*È-:, p. J_L? 
"
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isith the earl i-er proh:sions; iviÍlton is stÍrl the aead"emic

¡tisfit' But he has been successful in l',¡inni_ng the right,
d-enanded. by hÍs genius, to a free pursuit of his ovnr interests,
rIe has won the right, as riell, to give unrestrained erpression
to t,iiose interests in his public exerçíses" i,,,,rhile he uay

coruprain that he is being torn from more important rnatters,
he feels t'hat the opportunÍty to speak is an important one,
ancì. unquestionably he consid_ers vrhat he has to sa¡r ispertant,.
ft Ís not possible to argue that the prolusion d.oes not pre-
sent a true pÍcture of l',tilton"

ït obviously nray not present the 1,,¡hol-e picture. Its
theme v'¡ou-ld. ce::i:ainl-y gÍve freest scope to l,{ilton?s hu¡ranist
tend.encies, anci other aspects of his nature, such as v,¡hatever

?uritan influences had. nacle thenselves felt, i,right be negree_
ted." Certainl,r in these years ldil-ton took his rel-igion,
v'¡hatever its nature, roucll for granted.. Allusions in the
seventh prolusi-on to a vaguel¡r religious attitud.e are fairly

Ieomnon;' specifically chris*uian references are l-ess so.2
The Protestant Refornation is mentioned. once, though v,¡ith

consid.erabl-e emphasis"S No clearly distinguisheble references

1. Ibid.,J p" LO7t, (the Timaeus-l-ike accori¡rt of creation);p, 10-e, lffiieãrnea mán "a sifr or cõã'i) ; 
-pl-îiz,-iiir" 

,p-proaching conflagration of the r,¡orld) ; aná Ëee noteÈ e anã. 5,
2. rbi4., Þ" LOgf , (the reration of virtue to lcrorrred.ge),
5. ïbid-.r,F" l-09u (the account of the miôdle ages quoted.above, plffi" 

,¡
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'r,o Puril,anisa are apparent, outsicle of the ¡neniion of tirat
moral emphasis ¡¡vhich vfas a charaeteristic trait of j'Íilton as

an ino-ivid.ual, r,rhether or aot it was supported. at this time
by Puritan viev¡s,l The problem of discriminating the various
shad-es of Christianityu as they rvere confused. with elassicísm
in i',,tiltonrs sponta.neous chrisi;ian humanÍ-sm, are complicated.

by his enthusiastic but unconsid-ered. use of cl-assical syinbols

for ch-rÍstian events, and- by his casu.ar fusion of christian
and classical- princÍpres. But i,rhether or not it is beca_use

Puri-ban ind-ications are ì:eing onÍited, conscior¡sly or uncon-

sciously, there are no such indications, either bl-end_ecl rvith
hu¡anj-sra or in ;oure for;ir, in the seventh prol-usion,

Ir'lhatever the proiusions leave out, it is impossible to
belisvs th.at theSr do not represent a large and. vital-jy signÍ-Ê

icant part of it.,{il-ton?s na'birre. Thai part rras a seeroingry

untimited. faith in the pourers of a universally acquisitive
iru¡ran ¡nind " Bef ore all- else the youthful i,¡Iilton cl,enrand.s the
right io the free exercise of his intell_ect. He feels su.re

thai all things are possible to the mind. ivhicjr is -given scope

to search out arr -bruth i,,¡i'Ljrout restriction, virtue, too o

is necessarye yet there is apparently no reason to d.oubt its
conpatibilit¡r ir'¡i-r,h wisd.onr; and. r,,ùhen virtue and_ virisd.oÐ. are

| | nì d¡o JUllLo c

rninas unsffiá
Irrtinnrr\ lø

p, 1l-ô, ( *rkeepi ng the
and. uncontaminated. bv

d-iviire vigoirr of our
anJr impuf ity or pol-
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t?i,red.d-ecl in ha-1t1ly union as they surely ought.bo be,,, then
r?litsd.o¡r raises her head. alofi; and. shor,,¡s herseif far super-

'tior??'* This l'risd.om is an unclifferentìated blend- of atl Ì<now-

led.ge, ancL incleed knor,vled.ge, science and. art are essentiarl-y
one; anc- the subject matter of this all-inclusive learning
extends v¡ithout a break from a }inorvled.ge of nature to a phir-
osophical insight iir.to the soul_.2

Thus the ard-ent young stud.ent of the earl¡r prorusions
v¡ith his poetic fondness for mythology and. hÍs arread.y ruid.e

familiarity with ttre sources of classicar hu:aanism has
d'evelopecl i-n 'uhe seventh prolusion into the mati;-ce and. ful-l_-
fledged hu¡ranist, dranring on aj I sources of iru:nan knovrJ_eclge

and- speaking spontaneously i_n hru:anist tones nto Þraise and

d-efend the o'oject of his affecti-on, his adniratj-on and his
d-eepest clesire* - not faith, nor salvation (v,rhether freeÌ;r
availabfe or foreordaìnefl), but learning¡ â learning r,vhiclr.

cones eclually fron pagan poets, from contemporary writers,
frora observatÍon of nature, and, it seems safe to assume,
from the Bibre, though ít r,vas not untj-t r-ater that Lfilton
began to ternúnate his lists of classi.cal- auihorities uith
pious references to scriirtures"

t_.
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CHAPTM W

T}TE ROOTS OF I.tr],TONSS RADICÄIIST4

rf the prolusÍ-ons malre as a resul_t of restrictÍons
imposecl at carabrid-geo consciousry omÍt any reference to iliil-
-r,oT1ts ínterests in puritan preachersl {o= in any other phase

of puritanism) , the same argi-uaent d"oes not apply to the
inrritings frol¡i the same period vrhich ,ffere not d.irectecl to the
CamìrÍdge audience anc suffered. from none of the restrietions
t".¡hich Carnbrid.ge uay have Í.uposed.. In -r,hese there i,ras ample
opportunity for so'oe eir)ressÍon of faitir in pwitanis*." The

early poems d.irected prirnarily to the famÍty circl-e and. to
friend.s, the Elegies u the prose 1etters , the Ad. pqÞ_Le.¡iL. all
d-ispla-y the same vagueness on rerÍgious issues as the pro_
lusions. The Ad-_patrer¿, probabry the latest of these luorks,
inrl-icates trrat I,,{ifton¡s aabitíons u/eïe stirl firnly rooted
in the faith ivhich inspired. the prolusj-ons, fn al-l- of these
lvorks },[ilton isr before all else, the RenaÍssanee poet" ïn
sone of them he is :::aking his firsi fairing attempts to becone
a distinctively christian poet, perhaps quite uilconscious
of the reasons r,,¡hich na.ke ihe aitempt necessary; but in
none of them is he the conscÍous ad.vocate of the puritan

J. See th.e quotai;ion froia ItraLler, abore p, 6?,
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cause or the e:çounder, conscious or uncojlscious, of any bodSr

of ¡-urii;an d.octrines or id.eal-s. There is nol,¡here in l¡[i]to1,s
early rv-ri-bings a statenent of a puritair faith, or a compre-
hensive presentation of puritan id"ea1s, Ín an)¡ v,¡alr co,¡rnarable
t,n-th the case for humanisia in the seventh prorusion.

rn these earty r,''rritings r have been abl-e to find. only one

clear reference to circu¡ûstances related- to the rising purii;an
cause.l In 'uhe fourth E1eg¡r, uritten to Thonas young i-n
Hanbrirg in L6?7, T,:IiJ--hon speaks of youngrs exile.u necessitated.
by hÍs inabÍr-ity as a puritan to narre a r-iving in Engrand-"

There was here an opportunity, lvithout restraint of p::id.e or
prud-ence, ancl v'n-th particular personal incitement, for a
siateuent of feelings on the Furitan cause" ï,tra.b ]Viilton says
is:

. o "$o11 r-i-ve al0ne and- pennÍless in a strange land,I::*ll ygg" pgv-erry seèk in an at_ien counrry rhesusf enance r,;-hich your orri' country ala-oot provide.Fatherlanc.. ste'n parent, nore cruel than the whitecl-iffs liroá rvrricir or"ãt in roa¡r t¡re-wavãs of yourcoast, does it becoine you thgg to-ã"pðåà yoo, inno-cent childrenr-d.o you tnus rll"ith rreãrî-ãr i"oo foreethem to a foreign.shore, and_ pernit those to seektheir LiverÍhood. in clisiani; règions ,rh;* God. hi¡nserfia his foresÍshr had senr !" fÞ"; *h;-b;ing you stad.tidingg from Eeaven and_ shor,v ifre'iuay-tfråt afterd'eath leads to the stars? Thou ¿ost i"á""o cleserveto live irnprisoned. in stygiãn ¿arrcnãs.-än¿ to perishby i;he unend.ing_hunger o"r"tnu 
"orig--i.rËt "o did theprophet of the t-and. of the Tishbité" óñã" tread. r,,¡ithunaccustorned- st,ep the trackless v,¡ifás 

-áàd -bhe d eserti.¡astes of Arabia, as h.e fred. froin the hãnos of I(ingAhab and- from. th¡¡ hand.s, too, ruthless wo¡ra.n ofsid-on' rn such rriseo hiË riru'És-t;ñ-ul tr.u strid.ent

I. The passage must be ihe
3:^99*plaÍling nof I'rhat vras beingaÐove, p" 67"

one v'¡hich lIa]-ler refers to
done in the churchrr, See
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scourge, was tilÍcian Paul d_riven from the Eraathiancit;r_, and Jesus Hi¡rself r¡ras ord.ered. to depart fromthe bord.eqs of fishy Gergessa bl, its ungrãtefutcitizens. r

ïn spite of its rhetorical toneo this passage does express

the anguish and. anger v¡hich can be expected. of a puritan
s¡'mpathizer. rt reveals too a vagìre bui probabry genuine

faith in the r¡;ork of i;he puritans; th.ey r,vere sent by God. to
bring ttglad tid.ings frorn }ieaven and. show the ¡¡ay that after
deatTr l-eads to the starsn" The passage t¡Jarns against ihe
danger of forgetting tha-t trfllton ¡rust have been av,¡are of the
Pu.rita-n causee and. must have had. some d.egree of syupathy rr.rii;h

it. But it d-oes noi reveal- a-ny d.etaired. und.erstanding of the
issues involved., eÍther as they actualr-rr v,rere or as he rvas io
interpre'i; them in 1640" For instance he does not direct his
conplaÍnts against the prelâcl¡ but vaguely against the siate.
i{oreoverbhe passage is t}re onr y concrete evid_ence in ihe
earl;r I'rritings that i;he puritan inflr"rr"u" in 1,¡i1trenns chiLd._
hood had- created in him any concern for the puritan cause;
and- in its ísolation it suggests that lvlilton r,,¡as not obsessed.

lvith their fate 
"

If , then, the biographÍca] naterial_ is inconclusive as to
religious tendencies, ancl the early rr¡ritings display excl-usive_
ly and. overv¡helrningly hurunÍsi syrapathies, the onty ind_ication
of a conscious id.entification v,¡ith the puritan cause before

]-. flElegy IYtt, The Studentrs Ìyiilton Tì RO
f o vv6
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1655 is the e4llanation, v¡hich lr,[ilton offers in The Reason

of chulch .çqvern-megt rof his reasons for not proceed-ing to his
destined. career in the rninistry. IIis stai;ement is i,hat he

i'.¡as d-riven to aband.on hís purpose b¡r cond.itions which he be-

cene av¡are of in 'i;ire Church:

ö' ;å=åli: giå"?*;:lu3i'I'fiåé åË"iÏ;"å":;":'3äi,å'
and in mine oi,vl'r. rês olutions: ti-l-l eoning to some
maturÍt;r of years, and. percei-¡ing what ty.ranny had
invaded. the church, that he luho would taice orders
must subscribe slave, and- take an oath r¡¡ithal, vrhich,
unl-ess he took v¡ith a conscj-ence that r,.,¡ould rétch,
f "'äåiån;' I T"il .i; :i'13'nf :i ¿iå' o îä*:*3 

" 

oå 
ï, åiå 3ú'before the sacred. office of speakingr_bought and"

begun with servitud.e and_ forsi,vea::ing.r

This concern over abuses in the rninistry lvas not in principle
d.istinctively Puritan, though it i,uas a special issue iuiih
i;he Puritans and. came to be associated. l,rith the priritan cause,

But even lf rhe Puritan inplÍcations of ihe quoted. passage

be granted, as they would. have been by l¡liltonrs conlrremporaries,
the passage provid-es questionable evid-ence of puritan qround.s

for lvlil-tonrs faj-lure to enter the ninistry.
rt is plausible in terras of the d.evelopments in church

and. state during the period. The relÍgious situation had_

been ch.anging rapidly in Miltonrs early years at Çarnbridge"

Arl hope of a grad.ual compronr-i-se of conflicting ideals had_

been shattered by the negligent or stu-pid" policies of ihe
Stuarts" Charlest Parliaroents r{¡ere beginning to extend. their
ctebates on taxati on ar:.d- popery to incl-ud.e heated., if unavail-

1" IbÍd,.e p" 527,
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ing controversies on f.rrtrinianism; and. in spite oÍ their
controversies, ihe enforcement of religious conformity l.,ras

speedíIy growing nore forceful" Laud-rs presentation to B*clc-
ingham in 1625 of a list of ehurelrmen marked eOe and. rp? fcx
Orthod-o:r and Puriianica-l- 'r\¡as a spnptom of ihe d_rav.,ing of li nes
betv¡een 1,he turo parties" Laud rs rise tfas rapid_ in the fol_
l0ruving years. rn f633 he l'r¡as Archbishop of Q¿nterbury; and.

before that time he had. estabrished. himsel-f as -bhe most .ooÌiüer-
ful prelate in Engrancl, l/ittr his rise the program for the
enforcemen-b of conf orrrrity to the Establ_ishmeni;, ancl f or the
reiurn to a more tpapistical-¡ lÍturgy and. ceremorl¡i- (in clefiance
of the ?uritan d-eruand.s for true reforination) r,vere iniensified,
and the pligri,t of the purÍtan reforner aitempting to i,,¡crk
rvithin the Established Church beoame increasingly Öifficult.

These develop:aents are thoroughry in harnony vrii;h ïíiltonrs
account of his reasons for not entering the ministr;,, and
Ha'l I êt. qnnan.t-rrqr-!rrJ- d.uue.pt,s i{il-tonrs state::rent that he v,ras rrthus cii.urch_
outed. by the prelates'rl .¿ its face va]ue. r,If ,n Ha.ller says,
ttthe spirituar brethren had- been permitted" to continue u:-r.-

checlced- after l-62b, l\[ilton in the norrna] couïse of even.bs
v'¡ould have taken i:is place among ihem" nZ But l,{itton viras quite
capable of nissspresenting his motives; and there are ti,¡o
ind-ications that he tr'.¡as not speaking in perfect good_ faith

Ibid., p" 527 
"

I

t) lïÍllian Haller, Tlre nise of P_qgtanisq, p. Zg4"
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in the above-quoted. passage"

In the first place Ìr[asson points out lvith soil.e emphasis

that j,,{i}ton had. a}read-y subscribed. u apparently without co-lil-

plaint, iD L6Zg and. in L632, to esseui;iaIIy the saTIIe oath

'¡,.¡hich. he later said. he could- not take without ¡erjury'l Atl

cand.id.ates for degrees ìyere required- to give evidenee of
-bheir conformity by st\¡earing to three artiel-es of the fhirty-

Sixth Canon, and- i,{ilton took this oath for both his B" An and.

ii[. A, Cand.id.ates for the ministry were requ-ired. to repeat the

oath, along r,vith certain other comlritments i,,¡hici: rìrere 'rsimply
cert,ain oaths of allegianee, suprerTle(c]¡ and. canonical obedience

t"rÌ.." ^l^ -. { ^l^+ }.v?.u-L\rr.r rrr5trr., ve consj-d.ereci as really Ínvolved. iir that same

act of subsciiptíos" r'?

Much more untrristakably clamning is the evid.ence of ti,uo

d.irec-r,Iy relevant and irighly revealin.g contenpcrary'.,l'ritings,
-t,he Ad Patren ano a let-r,er 'ûo an unid.en'üified- friend." The

former is to all appeara.nces siiaply a defence of poetry and.

oî a career d.evoteo excl-usively to literature. L,IiIion o_oes

not siate specifically ti'hy he vras ',,¡ritiltg it but it
seens safe to assuïÁ.e (as d,o Masson5 a-nd- Pattison4) tha.t

it vuas uritten af'cer a d.iscussion of Lris future l,¡itÌr his

L.
tÃA q -nrì
Hvv t

2"

. 17,
Vø

L

.l-rarrtÄ ÌrTnqqrìrlus v +\L

326 "

Tll-e Ïilfe_pf Jpiin_¡lif'qq4e vol, I , pp. ZLz,

IþiL, p" 326"

Ibid., p" 3-ó5f 
"

F* Paitisonu I4eétUd.eqt_tË. \14 igl, p" 68* of the noteg
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father'l- IIe had. obviousl-y net v,¡ith sorìr.e oppcsition to r:is
iii;erary a.rnbitions, bu-t had. 1:robably arready overcorae his
fatherrs objections, fcr ihe poerr is not so ¡auch an argruneni

as a graceful gesture. It is cunninglJr conirived_ to confÍrm

the el-CLer }vlil--üon in resignation i;o John0s unorthod-ox ca.reer.

There is no suggestion in the poern that I¡iilton hacL had.

to Jeave the Church because of any scruples; he does not even

ta.ke the troubl-e to suggest that poetry Ís, after arl, only a

ltrore efÍective metirod- of preaching, r,'rhich suggestion ì,r/as

later -t,o be used to expiain ihis phase of i',îiltonts career io
the Purita.ns. But the poen CLoes reveal clearly that he had_

a rea-son q-u-i-Le unrelaieo to Puritanisn for not en-r,ering i:he

chu-rch" rt Ís a defence of the way of life which he had.

idealized in i;he prolusions; and nor.r¡ he is aslcing fo:: the
opportulit¡r to live tha.t }if e v,¡ithou-i praciical- ciistractions,
sucli as rnalcing a livingr or, presumabl¡r, serving in the church.
He v¡anis si:anly to be a poet, in a Renaissance r,¡orLd., striving
not for his or.iir or othersr salvatÍon, but for learned fa_me"

Theref ore shall_ I, horyever 1or,r" in the regiment
of learning,Sit even no!,¡ rmid victorious I,rea.thõ_of ivy
and_ Iaure]-"á

J. It can be CLated. onl¡r ¡y
ag::eei:ient has plaeed. it e u L63Z

internal evid.ence, General
(see }",Íasson, op, .gjt., Þ, 334g
notes, and_ I{anford., Studies

IteT¡ p' _584) d.ates it Ín l-682. That seens unrea.sonablv
f,--Ehe Ajl latåer,r can hard.l;' have-been i.¡:ätðn-al-ilie-sämetime as l.ysi-d.as"--B-ut ii malces little d.ifference to l¡¡ argumen&

Z" Masson, op. c-i!", p" 556,
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lfe d-efends his preference against tv,ro possÍ.oi e al_ternai;ive

coursese r¡the broad. v'ra¡r that l-ead.s to the narket of lucre,
Dot''rr r'¡herr the hope shinee su¡e of gold. to be goi in abun-

C.ancett, and. tthe Lav¡s ana the.lore of the rights of the

nation SoreIy il-l-kept,. nthe babble of assestt.l ,{rlazingly,
Ì;he possibility of the ltinistr¡r is not nrentiorred, âs if
I',,1i1 ton f eli; no need. to d.efend. the lif e of a. r,.æiter a,gaiirst
the cla-ims of the Church"

l'Íore specifie light is throvm on his attitucle to the
d-errend.s of the rninistr¡r in the l_et-ûer to a f::iend, l.,ritten
Ln L632 or L633.2 This le-ü'uer Ís a most valuable suplilement

to tl:e Äd- Pa:Fren, sir:.ce 1,"¡hereas -t,he latter is a positive plea
for the l-if e he really v,rants, tiris is an argr:ment for post-
poning his entry ínto ihe ninistry" Apparently the friend
has charged l,[ilion iriih u-nd.ue d.eray over hÍs stud_ies, an¿ even
triorse, ro,riti:_ too great a l-ove of learning" The let.ì:er is a

careful d-efence oÍ the vray of 1ife r¡,l]rich liilton pictured so

much rtore positively ín ihe prolusion-q, He points out that
if a- life devoted.¡ âs his has been, to learning rirere evil,
he could- not persevere ín j-t v,¡hen sc ï.any l_ess d.ernand.img anö
nore attractive evils are at hand.. On the other hand. if his
l-ove of learning r,,r-ere a 'rnaturall pronenessi? (and- therefore
apparen'bly not perf ectly good , if not actuall;r çoit, , it

1. Ibid-., p. 555f .

2o The date çan be based.
evid.ence* , again, only on internal
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r"¡ou-l-d be overcollie by s'cronger' natnral rirges such a.s the clesire
for j:o¡re ancl faruir¡r, and. a.s i,.,eLr by i;he longíng foi. faleeu foj:
t¡¡hich, he irirplies, he has no ciesire, instancing his absi;ention
froiir rlihe reaclÍest r¡¡ays of publishing and. divurging conceived-
meritsrT. Therefore, since the love of Jearning c.n only be
good-, i.L can onl¡r lead- to nthe solid_ good frowing frcrn d.ue

and tymery obedience to that coi.n¡rand. in ihe gospeJ_l set out
by the seasing of hi* t]",at hid. the talent,r,f

Thus by a process of for:nar rogic i,;Iirton atter¡.¡ts to
prove that his pursuii of learning Ís a sufficient reason for
dela¡ring his entry into the Church" He novrhere says or im_
Þl ies that he is consicLering giving up the rninistry. on the
contrary, h€ says that he is being guid.ed. by ,ra sacreo.
reverence and- rerigious ad.visement.,"*ot taking thought of
being late¡ so it give ad.vantage to be nore fit*J He r¡alces
no mentlon of *corìscÍeni;ious scruplesrÌ abou-t ¡rro¡hat tyranny
had- invad-ed- the churehrl nor about the oath vrhich he cour_d.
not ta.ke' Masson atter¡.pts to harmonize v¡hat Ìr,Íirton se_ys in
the letter v¡ith the reasons he gives for not entering the
church i" ;a but Ít is irepos_
sible to gloss over the inconsistenc¡r, In the panphlet he
gave pu¡itan rea_sotls for not entering the Church; in the
l-etter, lv-r'itten nea.r the time r,,¡hen ihe d"ecision haci to be

1" The g¡n¿ent I s Ìrì I inrr r p, 1128"

A " ï1iF sson , ep. __cJ!_¿, p, SZSfl 
"
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mad-e, he d.oes not suggest that there ls any reason for not
doing son

l'Ihil-e it might be a::gued. that scrupres may have played_

a contribu'bory part u along v,¡ith literary arabitions, it is
hard- to see i."¡hat serupres there räight l¡e 1.,¡hich courd play such
a pa-rt and. ye'b not nerit :nention in either the poem to his
father or the letter to the unkf'r.own friend.. rt is only pos_
sibl-e to concluir-e tirat ],.{ilton v,as dishonest either i.,¡ii;h his
friend or 1,,¡ith his later publ_ic" The latter seems jâore

probable; for the ad- paj;Ler4 and- the retter give surery con-
clusÍve evid.ence that l,..{i1ton left l,he Church not beea.u.se he
cou-1fl ¡¡e'¡ sionach it, bui because he preferred. a.nother career"
rne career of a nan of letters"

The Ínplications of the letter are empha_sízecL

tone. rt is unforbunate that ihe recipient cannot

h'rr

l^^

J +^I UiJ

iclen-
tified, for h.e rnight accorrnt f,or the retterrs style, ,,rrhich

v'/as 'bo 'becone fainil-iar in the pannhÌets, i¡ut stands out
strikingly frorl all the early rritings" ft has been suggested
thatthe friend. m?.y have been Thornas young, which seems reason_
abl e frorn one poini; of vieir, for the charges against v¡hich
Î"El-i;on is ri-efend-Íng hinself are alpropriate to an arcrent
Puritan; though, on -che other hand o if the friend. v,ras a puri_
tan, r"rhy v'ras he urging a course l'rhieh puritan seruples \rere
later to find. so objectionabre? rn any ca-se, in the letter
've 

lr.ear r.,Lilton speaking for the first time Ín tones that sug_
gest the 'Ðuritan, The poet v¡hose weaLth has been rfal-I a
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nothing save 'what ihe gold.en Clio has given í.nelr e nol¡ in
sfartling contÏast speaics of 'rChristîr \,,rho ncomm¿ìnd_s all to
labour v,'hile there is light,rr" The elaborate rhetoric of the
ea.rlier letters gives r,vay to sober argr-irnents; the abound.ing

cLassical ad.ornmeni is red,uced. to one brief all-usíon.
rt is tempting to ilrink that this tone gives us a hint

that I'[i]-ton is here reaeti-ng to the force of Furitan d.ea:ands,

which before he may largely have neglected, or at i;he most
tqþan ?nn,/crrlvrr rul. gÍai'Ited., u.nconscíous of their incompatibility v¡íth
his l-ess cÍrcu:ascribecl id.ea1s, perhaps it Ís being reveal-ed.

to irim that his s¡ontaneous interests in¡ill not meet vd-th

u-irrversal approval, lvill not be apprcved. even by people ruho¡n

he has uni;hinicingty respected., perhaps now he is real izing
that soinething o,u-ite different than an rrntrarruaer-r-ed pursuit
of all lcno.-^rledge tras to be requi:led of him by a society vrhich
ìs -burning out very unlike his youthful ideari.zation of it,

But surrqise Ís dangerous on such a eornplicated mind. in
such a cornplicated. age, rde must be satisfiecl r.,,¡ith the con_
clusions lvhich can be founded. more substanilally on the
ciunulative weight of the evid-ence of auiobiography and.

biograph¡r, of the obvious facts of Ì.tiltonrs corlege and.

post-college career, and of the prorusions" Harrerrs argu-
ürent that Ulilton intentionally conceal_ed. his interest in
psrita-n preachers, or any suggestion that any phase of
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of his puritanisa viiâs consciously or unconsciously slighted
in hls ',r¡ritÍngs, is inconsistent l,¿ith an objective evaluatíon
of this evid.ence, *prid.drand. 

'?cor:lmorì p.r:ud.encefr v,¡ere far
less characteristÍc of ltitton tiran u.ncompl:or:rising outsporcen-
ness; it r,.¡as no-b likely tirat a man so persistent in his at_
tacks on the currÍcul-um (ii;self a subject cal-cul_ated to stir
up vi-olent opposition) should hesitate to give some sort of
expression to any vitar Furitan id.eals r,.¡hich he rnay ¡ave been
lrarboring, at a time lvhen public expression of them r,rias stir_I
possible rn the pulpits" ft is unrear-i-stic to suppose that
it r¡¡as possible for him to be for so rong d.eepry en€rosseo
in the one issue a*d- to d.evelop his expressions on Ít into
such an enthusiastic and comprehensíve statement, if he were
actualry nore i-nterested in another quite clifferent matter"

il'Iilton v'ras perhaps capable of confusing or correrating
hu¡ranisn and Pu:'Ítanis¡r to sone exi;entn i,,.,ie have seen tha.t
he bal-ùLy attributed the rise of h'r¡a-nistic studies to the
inf]uence of ihe p.sfs¡nÌâtion] ancl he was o-trviousry convinced
that there nas nothing in his hunanistic faith Ins6ïr.pa-bible
rrith christianity, for he Eend.ed" and confused their syrnbols
and id-eals i¡¡ith spontaneous aband.on" But if ,uhe ChrÍsiianity
whose eoiapatíbirity \Árith hirnæ-nis¡r ivtilton assumed vras a d.is-
tinctively PurÍtan christianityu then that pr.¡ritanism occupi.ed.
much less of his attention and. corn¡randed far ress of his

1, 1¡bove , p, l-0.
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enthusiasm than ôid. hiumnism; and- if i:e thought i;hat Ín his
support of hu¡no.nisi;ic sttid-ies he v¡as furthering the puritan

cause, he vras simply delud-ing hinself . But there is novrhere

any suggestion that he d.id. thin_lc so"

r¡rlhile the case for hu¡lanj-sm can be based- upon an over-
whelni.ng accr¡nulation of naterial_ in the early r,witings, the
belief that Pr.lritanistn t'ì¡as a significant factor in Miltonrs
'l,hought before 1640 must be supported by Ínconclusive d.ecluc-

tions from the ci-rcruastances of his early lifeu and_ frorl
scattered- and. anrbiguous alrusions whieh are noi,yhere d_evel oped

into a coherent apology for a faith such as the seventh
prolusion makes for humanism" The hatred of a nerrrber of
ihe Reformed chu-rch for Ror¿e, r',rhich r,ve rdght eqlect to find.
in ihe son of a convert fronr catholicÍsnru is substantialry
evid-enced Ín seaÌ;tered. cor-nrnents tirroughout the earl¡r l,,ritings
and- comprehensively in the rn euintrun Novembrig; 'out a hatred
for the nstablishecl Church, or a significant association r¡¡ith
PuritanÍsn cannot be proved. from the college r,,ritings. rf
i\[ilton had. r¡nritten notiring after a632, Ít r,uourd. scarcely be

possible to d.iscover '¡'¡hether he had. any opinion whatsoever
on the rising puritan causee or i,vhether he v,¡as to any extent
rrnder the influence of puritanÍsm.

0n the other hand. it has never been questÍoned. that,
through his early encourageraent in vari.ed and_ continuous
stud.ies of classical r¡witers, the young ],,{Ílton i¡eeame tho-
roughly imbued. with a hu.manistie attiiud.e to life, a deep and.
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at times even exruravagant faith in the ability of rnanis reason

to d.ireci his d.esi;iny lrithoui; supernatural aid. Salvation

ï,j'as not for him to be found. in a careful attention to the

soul, but by the strenuous exercise of i,he nind.. fn the pro-

hrsions ïdilton at once d-isplayed his enthusiastic delight
in the exercise of his hr¡lran powers to 'vr¡hat he consid.ered.

iheir proper end-, and. spoke out, r^¡ith an encoapassing opti-
¡rism and- an apparent unconcern for the reratíon of his pro-
gran to the Puritan faith, oo behalf of a- cr:mprehensive

hu:¡anist faÍth.

Ii lnms tiren r,''¡ith a pov.¡erful- hunanÍsi bias, and. at the
most a vague Puritan syrapathy, that }..,{il-ton set out on the
road. to radical-ism" His progress along that road. r,lras a ftur-
damental aspect of his d.evelopment as a great poet. In its
d.etails that progress is far beyond. the scope of this thesis;
but a brief oubl-ine sugges'r,ing the turning points Ín the
road. is necessary to support the contentÍon that ¡,filton?s
raÖicalisrn \¡Jas a funetion of his hu:nanism,

Even before the encl of j,,Liltonrs colrege d.ays, ihe craciçs

',rere beginning to appear in the Renaissance foundation ir¡hich

he had" assumed ad.equate to the tov.¡ering structure of his
poetic ambitions, Ineongruously in the mid.st of ihe artí_
ficiaL but spontaneous and. enthusiastic effusions of the
fledgling classicist o there appeared. the abortive series of
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d.istinctly christian poems vrhj-ch i¡Iil-Ì;on set hlmself as a

consciously religlon= -bask, not realizing that such an und.er-

taking tras a symptom of d.evelopinent,s which were to nalie com-

prehensive l-iterary nasterpieces increasingry d.ifficul-r,"
Spenser had_ still been able to rvrite a poem r,rhieh was a1l-

things to al-l men; the Faerlq eueeire- is a thoroughly CtrÍstian
þoeln without being a d.istinctively religious oneu Bui ¡'ti1¡6n,
as he approached maturity and attempted. the ambitious vrorks

l^¡hich vfere to prepare the rr.,lay f or his great nasterpieces,
stur.bled. on hid.d.en d.if f iculties, Througlr sheer poetic
vitarity he v¡as abre to corrrprete the first of his christian
series, the l{ativity Od.g, patching over the inad equate med.-

iaeval- frar¿er,rork with a weal-th of classical aLlusÍor1s6 The

second Þoem, The pqssi_on, hê vlas not able to finish, and. he
gave up, charging his Ínrmatur.ity. He v¡as not to d.i_scover

until much later that what the times d.emand.ed v¡as not the
glorification of G-od-, but lIÍs justification.

ï'{eantime, hov'¡ever, ilIilton r,ras developing hÍs hquanistie
interests and studies i,o their peak in the seventh proru-sion,
in rel-ative seclusion froür the uncongeni-al spirÍt of ihe age;
though his violent battle in its defence niakes it clear that
even ai carnbriclge hu¡na-nisra d-ì d_ not have a congenial envlron_
meni' But by the force of his r,uill and. genius, he nas-bered

1,þe Çanb::iclge envj-ror:¡rrent, ancl cLelayecì_ the inevi;tabl-e clash
betr¡¡een his ia.eals a.ndr those of the age.

Ai; the end- of the ca-¡rbrid.ge years i,fil_tonrs hu¡:anist
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irrpuJ-ses once agaÍn v¡on ou-t, tlris tirae over the m-iId-er oppo-

sitíon of his fai,heru r,,.rhen he took up a literary career ÍnsteacL

of entering the Church" In i;he r¡iC'st of his prepar¿ì--r,ory

stud.ies at Horton, sone five years after that d.ecision to

v,¡j-thd-ralv frorr the Church i:rust have been made, he gave elçpres-

sion for ihe first time tc an active concern over: contemporary

religious d.evelopnients " In his attaclc on the ministry of -t he

ïstablished. Church, in Lycidas in 1657, Ìüiltonts ertry inio
the Puritan cause Lras being prepared., B.r entry, i-t shorilcl be

noted-, through the sicle d-oor of concern over abuses in the

Churcir, a.nd. not through a spont,aneous identificaiion r.víth

Furitan lrinsi-[r] es,

Co¡lllls gives extrlression to a ruore potent beea.use nore

ini've,rci factor in }dil.i;cn8s approach to Furitanisr¿. In Comus

tha'i: ttsgs{,¿'ïn reserved-ness of naiural clisposÍtionr? vras given

its crol¡,rÌing sta.tement as a glorification of chastity" This

traii,, so mucl: in harrnony rr,iith r:igid. purÍte.n raoral attitucLes

(ancl perhaps alread-y encouraged. by soELe Puritan j-nfluences

in lrïiltonts childhood.) , pred-isposecl i'lil-ton to a s]¡aÐatlry ivith
the Puritans, to l"¡hora he vüas opposed. Ín so lnany oi;her respects 

"

In spiie of 'Lhese ind-ications of a trencÌ tov¡ard-s Puri-
tanisn, it seeÍLs t-easonabl-e to strppose that, ha_d_ the rva;r been

cl-eer bcfore him, ltlilton ¡right have conii-nued his -oussuit of

literary arobitions raore or less v¡ithout interuuption. l,',¡hen

he returned fro¡r the continental tour, he tells üs, ?tI again
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r/,'ith rapture renev,Jed. my litera.ry pursu-its"'1 The transition

from this resulrption of a- litertrry career to involvenen-¡, in

the pam.phlet controversies is not eqrlained an¡nvhere, f or

all his protestations in the Second Defencq of an inevitable

logic guid.ing him.2 Those protestatíons are completeJ-y in-

consistent, v¡ith the above-quoted- statement, a.s well as lvith

the cÍrcu¡rstances aceompanying the v,rriting of tb.e pamphlets

wTrich it l,¡as so convenient for him not to mention" And, even

if his concern vJas, äs he claÍmed-, to serve the Puritan cause,

a great poei coulil have been at least as polverful a su-pporter

as a parnphleteere particularly a panph'l eteer r,¡¡ho found it
necessar]r to occupy hinself d.uring the heat of the battle

l¡ith a Very personal concern over the rights and- t'lr'ongs of

d-ivorce.

ft is tenpting to assume that v¡hat rr¡as occupyÍtrg }filton
rlr:ri ¡ n È1r a trr-- -- -3 -'-h i ¡.h h i <r rrr.nt ruv-&Å¡rej v¡¿v -"¡o year gapo v¡h-'uch his protestations gloss over

so speeiously was the final- clash betv'¡een his id.ealjs tic (and.

hunanistic) literary plans and the Puritan reality of Í;he

seventeenth century" \fith nothing to shorn¡ for -those tv¡o

years, he must have begun to question i;he founciations upon

r,v-hich he had- for so long been bu-ild.ing. It is perhaps justi-

fiable to guess iha-r, i1, v¡as only lvhen it became clear to him

The Stuclent !.s_ I{¡-lt o¡q, Þ u l-146.1.

Uø

5"
and the

gee aboveu p, P,2"

Betrveen his return from the con'binent, August e J-639 t
appearanee oi the first pamphtet in June e L6+I"
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tha'o nothing r,'vas to come, for the time being at reasi:, of
al-l- his effor1,s, thai he was dístractea by the d.rai¡atie

developments of the tines (lùich he he.d. previousr)' been rvir-
lÍng to trust to 'rthe v¡ise cond.uet of provid.ence and to the
cou.rage of the peoÞle"), and. turned- his gifts to tenporary
but practical use in the parophlets.

But if ]lrilton cleserted his prans for a career based upon

his hu¡nanistic litera.ry id.eals, he rr',ras far fron abandoning

those idea-l-s, though in the panphrets there appears perhaps

the first falnt hint of co¡ring disil-lusiorunent, in t¡e develop-
ment of an increasingfy eonscÍous eorrelation of his classical
and Chrístían for¡rda-t,icns, In the verses, At A Vqlgjbjlgn

E4eqç.¿-g-g, he vras saiisfied. to tist a series of cra-ssical
thenes as possible subjects for his great rnasterpiec"J ïn

, in a much lengthier cliscus_
sion of the types of liierature he is consid.ering as su_iiable
ned-iums f or his riterary tar-ents ? n" nÍngJ-es crassicar- and

Biblicar the¡res indÍscrÍminatery, though giving fÍnal pre_
eninence to r?songs throu-ghor-rt the lav,¡s and prophetsrr (a type
l¿hich, hov,rever, he never dicL emptoy as nod.els). The rel_a_
tionship iinplied. here betv¡een Chr.isÌ;ianity and. humanism is
presented raore graphical lrr in iris statement of his am.bii;ions
in the sane passage. He seeks , he sa)¡s, to d-o for his counirr¡

See above, p. 96"I

2 The Stud ent t s l,[l]'bon. p" 525"
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l'tha'o the ancients ciid forLheirs ttvr¡ith this over ancl above

of being a christiant?, Thus, in f641, he feels thai, Chris-

iianit¡r cuJ-ruinai;es, r.r¡Ì thout invalidating, the classical
achievenientu The sarne attitud.e is evÍdent i n 'uhe Þassage in
An ApologLrloqrsmgqt¡4-rruu¡ l¡here he presents the cred.entials

for his character" After listing t?the grave orators and his-
torÍ-anstt, tti;Ir.e s¡nooth elegÍac poetstt (in r.,¡irose work, he aiì-mits,

sone d.iscrimination nust be exercised if t,he end.s of virtue
are -uo be served.), Petrarch and Dante, ttlof'Ly fa'oles and_

roirlâncesf?, and- Plato and- Xenophon, he says, ilLasi of al 1,

not in iilne o but a-s perf ection is la.st, that care 'r.jtras ever had.

of rre, r+ith rqr earl_iest capacit;', not to be negligently
trainecl in the precepis of Christian religienm"l These si;ai;e-

nents are irerhaps only conscious formulations of a-btitud.es

assr¡ned. in his college vn:itÍngs; but 'bhe very fact, thai he

noiv gives them elæression suggests tha.t the problem invol-ved.

in ha::i¡ronizing Chris'bian theology and. classÍ cal- philosophy

is 'beconing increasi€ly aplarent 1,o him"

But if iviÍlton?s hr:¡ûanis'bie iileal-s r¡rere coraing into ques-

-uion, his Puritanisir. r',¡as being subjectect to a nuch rirore vio-
l-ent test. rn. the troubred- years of the interregnui:re the

initial shallor,'mess of his Puritan principles v,ras il Lustrated.

by his rapid- movement iowapcls an e:cirem.ist posj_tion" -rie cau.e

oui of i;he þeriod- bitterry d-isitlusioned. in att -bhe secîs,

l" TÌìì ¿l h ñ6al
JU4uo a Vô vvVè
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ancl driven io a faith r,,,¡hich rested. in God alones âr ultinate
forn oÍ Protestant secta::ianism" yet, throu6;hoi,rt the trying
tímes, he had- preserved- his anrbition for a great ri-terary
careeru and with tru_l;r superhuiaan d.eternrnation, aS the shalq¡
support of the Puritan Refor¡ration gave r,,ray beneath him. he
turned. again to his first a¡rbition.

No-r"r, hoir¡ever, though mucrr of his hrunanistic faith per_
sisted., condibioned- by his erperiences and. interv¡oven v¡i-bh

otirer strains of thoughtu he nay have rea-rÍzed., even as he
vr¡orkecl, that ihe rnaterial- f or a great Renai-ssance eÞic i,ras no
longer avaÍlab]-e, that ì;he coherent soci¿rl basis of the El-íza*
bethan literary üa.sterpieces had- been irreparably sh¿¡tered."
i'¡/hether he l'¡as ii¡rned-iatery co*scious of thÍs ross or notu Ín
?arad-isq *-ost he coul-d. only eiabody in a great, classical- frame-
'¡¡ork i,vhat is, in essence, 'ühe rnost oowerful 0f alr- puritan
tracts. He tried again i* @, but the iärpos-
sibility of lvhat he -¡¡as attempting rrras norr srlÍ.ely forcing
iiself on 

'im, 
foi' in @ hr:¡ranisrn and puritanism

ca*e to 'i,heir finar- inevitabre confr ict c and. the fai,üh of his
youfh r'as dì savotved- in his bitter renouncement of -bhe richest
sources of his hunanism"

There l'ms at the end- no tranquir satisfaction sustained.
by a sense of great achieve¡:rents Ín the face of overl.¡helroing
ôifficui-ties. sanson êgo-rlist,es_, r,{iltonrs r-ast and- most per-
fect poeïi., $.¡as an expression of tragic despair in the face
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of utter d-efeat"

Tha-t clespair and. Íts accompanying ra-d,icalism !ïere only

superficially cond.itioneCr by the C.ef eat of 'uhe Puritans. IIad-

Lül-ton built his life on a sol-id- Puritan found-a.i;ion, he need.

never have been d-riven to his v'¡holesale renunciation of everlr

sect; he could- more sinrply have conc"lu-C.ed, that hu¡mn r'¡ealrress

had. failed- an essentially sound_ cau_se, Fut his rad_icalism
Ir'iras not rooted Ín his l-ate and rel-atively shall-ol',¡ Puri-tanism,

I{e vras able to give up the Puriian sects compretely and. repair
i;he loss by resori, to a basic and. encompassing christian faith"

There rve-s no su-clr. compensation for d-isavol,¡ed- huma-nism,

This vms true even though its rejection vras by no iïreans as

conplete as the denial of the sects. No renouncem.ent could-

tea.r up the roots of ilIil-tonrs hulinnism; rrniil the end. he

continued to loolc f or guid.ance to an i inner light I irr r,v-hich

vras blend.ed. Christian revelation and_ hunanist reason" But

the denial of the h.u¡rianisi authorities for this rirrner lightr
t'ùas a far rnore profound- loss than th.e rejec-bion of the sects"

l',lilton v¡as striving -i:o uproot the supreme enthusiasm of his
you1,ir"

The age v'ras changing, and- hunanisin l"'¡as not in harmony

lvith ir;s nevr fol:ces. The ¡roui:hful faith in a coherent hrisan-

ist culture r,¡hich cou-ld pr'ovid-e a found.ation for the expression

of his d.elight in lífe had. been subjecì:ed- to su-ccessive frus-
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trations and clefeats, until final-ly he r.¡as forced conscior-rs1¡r
to relirrquish it. rt ,¡¡as '¡his loss ruhich r¡,as irreparabre io
hin. i'{ilton -burned to rac1icali-sm not because he i,.,¡as a Furitan
-r',¡hose Priritan hopes had. been shatiered, bu1; beceuse he r¡¡as

a. hunanist, ancl the changing age had. d"enied. trim ex.pression
of iris hu:nanist aspirations 

"
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